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A. I M T R O O U C T I O M 
rhc thtt'ils e n t i t l e d "iyntUetio ;-»tudles U-iiug 
'^ri?ati<»isi©talllo C.irbene Preoarf^ors" aims at u t i l i z i n g t>r,i^ a»o-
aernurtal oarbono arooursors in the synthes i s ot some uovel 
nrcnnlc s t ruc tures . The t h e s i s , al-mg with a tuouret loal 
back#,ronn(1 to earbene ohemlstry, d i scusses in parts our 
various syn tbe t l e eTperiafmts using these oarbene precursors. 
The f i r s t part doalH with our atteatit to develop some 
react ions of oarbnnps with organic compounds having ">»N double 
bond, Tb«» react ions of Dhony 1( tribalomethyl )mercury coaipo'inds 
(T) with ^f-•ms^lhsti tuted su l fox ln ines (11) have been carried 
out in bon?!en<» at ^0 G under an attaosphere of propurifioti 
n i trogen. WP chose three typica l s u l f o x l a i n e s , the ^,.i-diphe«yl 
sulf0^1 wine, s,?»—fitaethvl sulfoxlmlnes and -^-methyl, j-phenyl 
sol foKl wine, as otir model »ub9tratt?8 and i'hUgC.^ r„ and i'htl^oarOl, 
as nrconr^orn of jC'ir,, nnd jCJK resptjot ively . I'he react ion 
ann(»ar<« to be n fenerot one* as in each case the oxasulfoniun 
y l l d e ( rrr ) was obtained as »a |or product, the correspond!nc^ 
sul fox ide (TV) and tetrahaloethylone ( / ) obtained as very 
Bilnor products (^che«e 1} were authenticated by their respect ive 
«p/bp and l»». VUe oxosulfonium y l i d e s were characterized by 
chenjio«1 analys is nnd spectra l {Id, i.i»t and -lass) s t u d i e s . 
- l i -
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The ra#»roartal-9ulfajrlmine reaotl^Yn appears to oocur 
«tuch more rapidly than does the cyoiopropanati:»n of o l e f ins 
by T>tionyl( t r lha lo«ethy l )ffleroiiry ooapoiinris* rtie aeohonlskas 
of th« react!onn of PhHgCX^ oosipounds witti substrates oontalnlag 
atoms with lone-pair e lec trons in most oases are unresolved. 
^e can, at present , only speculate oonoernin,<; ttM meobanis» 
of the nrevtously unexplore^l iserourial-sul foxlaiinc reac t ion . 
One p o s s i b i l i t y i s that ve are dealing with a tvo-s tep process . 
Involving; decomposition of the organoaeroury reagent to give 
a free dihalocarbene which subsequently reacts with the 
s a l f o x t a i n e . a l t e r n a t i v e l y , a noncarb^ne process in which 
- I l l -
a dlr«ot intarAetioQ between the orgaaomercurlal aad the 
9ul f9xla ine at nitrogen I s Involved In the CX^  transfer (VI) , 
l a a p o e s t b l l l t y . Seyferth at a l . liave euggested that atronger 
nuoleophl les nay react d l r e o t l y with the aerourlal In a 
blAoleeii lar react ion with a tranal t lon s t a t e reaeabllng that 
aiifgeated for the lodonethylxlno lodlde->olefln react ion by 
Slmiona et a l . Uenee In the oaae of the very rapid mercurial-
su l fox ln lne react ion an a t t r a c t i v e aeohanlsai for the foraatlon 
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The fornatlon of snail auiount of tatrahaloatbyiane in 
the vary rapid nerourlal-aulfoxloUne raiMStloa may be elthar 
via iCt» dinerlcation or via attack of tCK^ on i t s precursor, 
fhtlfCtjj or o^roflttlfonliim y l lde , irtiere the tCX- «o»t probiOily 
eo«9a fros the dlssooiation of oxosulfonitui y l ide . A aeohanisn 
involving the i n i t i a l fornatitm of sulfoxide and i t s subsequent 
reaction vith Mercurial to give oxostilfoniun ylide was ruled out. 
Formation of oicosulfoniua yl ide i s interesting both 
frofB nynthetio wid aeohanistio point of view. Because of 
ooni9ifferable y ie ld of ovosulfoniua y l i d e s , the reaction wil l 
b«( useful for the synthesis of these y l i d e s . The neohanisoM 
and stereoehefliistry of reactions on tetrahedral sulfur are 
of considerable in teres t , because of tetrahedral orientation 
of the atoms arotmd sulfur in sulfoxiaines and versa t i l i ty 
of the reactions of sulfoximine functional group, these have 
widely been used in such studies . A detailed study of this 
reaction with appropriate, optically active sulfojciaiines oiay 
lead to a better understanding of the aechanisn and stereo* 
ehenistry. 
The second part describes our observations on the 
reaction of phenyl(tribroflio«ethyl}Meroury (IX) with 0C»P* 
misaturated oarbonyl systea of 5,7,4'-tri«ethoxyflavone (VIII). 
o This reaction was carried out at 60 C, for 9 h r s . , under an 
atmosphere of prepnri fled nitrogen. One Major product (X) 
- V -
iiO%) and tvo minor products ( xr) and (XII ) , l a 10% and 3 A 
yi«l«1s r««p(»otlvoly, wera obtained. The resu l t I s suauiarlsed 
In ^ohe«« TTI. 
4 neehanlsa Involving earbonyl y l l d e ( C H I ) , tfvhlch 
oreliaces to the oxlrnne (X) , tias b«>en suggested. An e q u l l l * 
hrldn between oarbotiyl y l l d e and ovlrane assuaed here Is not 
without preoedenoe. The forsat lon of {Xl) has been explained 
by asmualnc; the I n l t l n l formation, from carbonyl y l l d e ( X l I I ) , 
of the a I koityhaloi^eno oar bene (XIV), <uid subsequent loss of 
carbon monoids from (XIV) to ^ v e (XI) (.Scheme I v ) , 
The pre l la lnary s tudies (which are Inooaplete) lead us 
to a t e n t a t i v e suggest ion that splro-'Oxlrane ( \ ) Is a t t rac t ive 
precursor for o^-laotone (XV), This Is c l ear ly something 
renarlcable and reti'iires further study. 
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Transforaatlona of higitljr r«aotlre» neutral* eleotroa-
d«fl el ant ooapounds with an oven nnaber of eleotrons bave been 
tbe centre of Intereat for the last twentr xsars, and la tbla 
tine they hmre enriched preparative and physical organic 
ehmlstry and expanded our vleve about the course of oheolcal 
reactions• The strongest s t loulas to this development of the 
chemistry of "Carbenes* md *M1 Irenes" was certainly that 
provided by t)oering*s discovery of the foraatlon of cyclopropane 
fron ohlorofora, a base and olef ins —> a traasforaatlon that Is 
now considered among the carbenold reactions* the such easier 
observation by Staudlnger and >leerweln on dlaxo ouapouadSt which 
the fomer author Interpreted aore than 30 years ago by the 
assoaotlon of **!4othylenes*, did not s t laulate their coateaporarlos 
to a study of sextet carbon eottpounds, 
Carbene species are Inportant transients In aany organic 
reactions and hare fascinated theoretician too* as the stapler 
aesAKirs of the ser ies seens to provide especial ly attractive 
case for devetopacnt of aethods of ab i n i t i o treataent of 
strueturel problems by (|diantum meohaalos* Qeslde their 
mechanistic laportaaee, the carbeiM reactions may oondevably 
provide oonvenl^it routes to aany otherwise cumbersone chciaioal 
transformations. 
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The nresent stattis of tli« earbeao researoti la ,o f cmirse, 
e loto ly related to tbe hietorleal doTelopaieiite as well as to 1 ^ 
future aohleTe«eats md attltudea tliat eaa aatlclpated. fhe 
reoeat npproaotiee to the ear^ene eiifmlstry l i e In a wide range 
and iaolttde several areas and aspeots of oarbeae etiealstry. 
Soifte areasi of interest to ttte sfnthst io orgoaio oiae«lsts includes 
ifltprovenent of prodaotioa ttetfciodst generation of new oartienest 
eontiiraed effort to understand struoture-reaotivity relations-
ships for hoth e«rlieaes ma^ their substrates and towards 
differentiation of the ohwsistry of s ingle t and tr iplet oarbeae 
and developaent of new reaotions for the synthesis of new highly 
strained saal l ring eoimtouads iaoluding heteroeyoles and unusual 
organie struotur^s. nowewer* there i s also eontinued effort 
towards oorrelation of physieal studies of isolated oarbeaes with 
quaatutt neohanieal ealoulations, «easureai«it of absolute rates 
of tr ip le t and s inglet interaoleoular oarbene reaotions, parti* 
oularly by ftashphotolytio-speotroaetrio teohaiquos and direct 
obserTstion of interaediates in tr ip let oarbeae reaotions by 
such speotral teotiniques as esr, UT* v i s ib le apeotroaetry, and 
ohestioally induced dynaalc nuclear polarisation nnr speotrosoopy. 
The area of organonetallio ohesistry has nade significant 
oontributions to the developnent of oarbeae ohetiistry, or, 
better, "divalent oarbon transfer oheaistry*, sinoe in the ease 
of so»e "oarbene** reagents free oarbeaes are not involved as 
interisodiates, Organo«etallie oarbeae precursors have ttided to 
- 3 -
goneralltjr and v a r s a t i l i t y of oarbanas and thalr raaetions. 
Steraoaelactivity in tha oarbeaa-olafln addition raaotion, a 
•arr nussling aapaot of oarliane ohanlatry - ttie 1,4-0/0looddltion, 
tha sjrnthatic u t i l i t y of oarbaoe dlaarlsatlon* oarbane-oarbon 
to hataroato* double bond raaetlons, Intraaoieoalar addition and 
Inaartlon raaotlona ^ d raarrangaaanta ara aotaa of tba racently 
recognlaad aspects of tba oarbona rasaaroti that have great 
potential in the«, have evoked the interest of oheslata and 
with which wa can expect progress la the laaK»dlate future* 
In the following pages of the theoretical portion of 
this thes is , a brief account of the carbene cheaistry has been 
presented. The account i s not Intended to be an exheustlve 
catalog of a l l the siethode of production and reactions deaons-
trating properties of oarbonas, however, atteoipt has been Made 
to review and to analyze the present slttiation of this lAportant 
f ie ld of organic chesistry* Hbenyli tribal one thy Daeroury 
coanounds have been diacussed in good d e t a i l s , f i r s t ly because 
they are exceptionally versat i le dlhalooarbene precursors and 
secondly beciuse these have been used in this work, 
Under the t i t l e "Synthetic Studies Using Organosetallic 
Carbene Precursors**, the thesis alas at axaoining the syntbetio 
u t i l i t y and neehanlstic inpl leat ions , of the reactions of carbanes 
with CacO end SmH bonds, and of carbene diaarisation in the 
synthesis of o l e f ins . Own observations have been presented 
along with latest l i terature . 
» , r a K •» H K r I c A L 
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I , CAHnr.NES 
ll istorioal aspeets of the ohemlstry of divalent o^ urbon 
present an anualng exaaple of a oonoept which was total ly 
erroneous but nevertheless made 0 contribution to the develop-
aent of science, Klrmse has stated that, *rhe loug lasting; 
fascination of the oarbene concept for organic oheailsts appears 
to have emotional rather thon eaiDlrlcal grounds**. One can 
explain some renctlons without Invoking oarbone or oarbenold 
Internodlates, for evaaplct ons sight envisage the photo<-«xolted 
dlaso alkorte as a very strong l»3Mllpole or as a blradloal* 
The f i r s t atteapts to prepare aethyleae were made at a tlae 
when quadrlvnlenoy of carbon was not yet established. Although 
the foraatlon and Isolat ion of such divalent carbon ooapounds 
was unsuccessful, nevertheless, their existence was assuued aa 
2—5 Intemedlate products In cheodloal reactions , In reowit 
years, one of the nost Interesting areas of experla«ital 
act iv i ty In organic chealstry has been oarbene ohealatry, and 
It was not u n t l l l modern experlaental techniques beeasie available, 
thnt the poss ib i l i ty of the oxlstance of such species oould be 
proved as Interaodlates In reaction aeohMilsa, 
These d l v a l ^ t carbon species are neutral, with carbon 
hnvtng electron sex te t . Further, carbon atom has two covelent 
bonds to other groups and two non-bondlng orbltals containing 
two olectronA between thea. The simplest oarbene, tCH ,^ Is 
S' • ^ 
. ^ » 
/ 
HgC 
usually oallod aethyleno, DerivatiVttfl are aomatiaes called 
laathylenest tltti8» iCHCl i s ohloroiiethyl«nat and ao oa. ^oro 
ootanonly, the dariiratlves ara naaed ettlorooarbeaat pheuyloarbane, 
tin^ 90 on. Cyollo aarbenas ara moat oonrenlantly naaed by ualn^ 
the sttfflx-ylidonat for axuaplot oyclopropylldaaa* 
ri ii 
i r II» 
Nfethylene vfetbyl^ie darlvativas Cyolopropylldene 
or Carbona 
I I . StrnjCTiTRK AMO KMBRGSTICS OF CAHOil^ fSS 
\mong the aost Intriguing structural probleits are those 
arittinff from the fact that there should be two relat ively lo«-> 
lying eleotronio states of oarbenes. Since carbon atoas have 
four low<-enargy bonding orbitala, oarbenes are obviously 
eleetron<-defieiont species . Two orbitals tore used by the four 
onrbon<-i|roup bondia?^ electrons leaving two acre for occupation 
t^ the two nonbonding electrons. If the two orbitals are 
equivalr^nt, the electrons should, aeoordinjt to aund*8 rules , 
be asaijB^ned to different orbitals with parallel spins, m the 
other hmids, i f the two available orbitals are not degenerate, 
the two eieotrons would probably occupy the lower of the 
available orbitals with consequent spin-pairing. The species 
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with unpaired snlns would have a net eleotronlo angular tto«eatua 
(Sal) and would therefore be a tr ip le t oarbene* fha spla<-palred 
ep^oles would be a singlet* 
The poaelble arrangeaenta of two electrons between two 
orhltala of different energy are as sttownt 
4i^ _4_ _^ — 
Lowest s inglet Triplet 3!;]rolted s inglets 
A reasonable structure for a oarbene Is a bent sp^ 
hybrid ( l ) , A carbene In the lowest s inglet , having a vacant 
p orbital , with a structure of this sort , reseables a carbonlua 
Ion (3)t a t r ip l e t carbene with this structure reseables a 
free radical ( l )» An alternntlve structure for the tr ip let 
oarbene, and foir the excited s la i | l e t . Is a linear sp iiybrld (4 ) , 






" > r^ 
(lb) 
(triplet) 
^ " : ^ ' R ^ a 
(2) (3) U ) 
( tr ip le t ) 
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One of the basic t^estlons eomonly investigated la the 
oa9<» of oarbenes i s the question of spin Mi l t ip l io i ty , as a bi& 
faotor in determining the eheaioal behaTiour of oarbenes i s the 
re lat ive energies of the different possible structures and a 
knowledge of s i n g l e t - t r i p l e t separation i s esoential to ahjr 
reasonable couplete understanding of the ohemistry of a part i -
cular oarbene. vfyriad descriptions of the properties of oarbenos 
have appeared over the last id years ' • These reviews have 
been aooonpanied by an even greater nuaber of descriptions of 
the properties of individual oarbenes* (lowever, re lat ively 
few of these accounts have dealt with the problem of d is t ing-
^u i sh ing the two possible electronic states of carbenof s inglets 
and tr ipletB, A notable exception aaong the reviews i s dis* 
43 
cussion by (Caspar and 'lamaond of the sriin s tates of oarbenes* 
There i s no simple and obvious way for predicting ground states 
of carbtmes an! stibstituents seet^ t to have great e f fec t s , for 
example, studies have shown that the ground state of ttethylene 
orobably approxinates to a structure mch as (4{ ilaii), whereas 
that of difluorocarbone i s best represented by s inglet structure 
( lat H«i'). 
AttMipts to draw inference concerning the spin state of 
methylene fron ohofliical react iv i ty , and vice versa, have A long 
and soaetiaes undistinguished history* Although yet ao oonpletcly 
rigorous nrguaent can be generated using currently available 
data, the net evidence eea be taken strongly in favour of the 
- 8 -
View that s i n g l e t nnd t r l p l o t aiethyUne shows s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
d i f f eren t behnvlmir and that study of the two typ ica l reaot ioas , 
the i n s e r t i o n and addit ion oan d i s t i n g u i s h between the s p e c i e s , 
A blf factor in determining the ohealoal behaviour of oarbenes i s 
the rel«it lve energies of the d i f f eren t pos s ib l e s tructures* 
Although i t was recognised early that s i n g l e t and t r i p l e t oarbeues 
44 45 
mlf^ht be ohetaloally d i s t ingu i shab le • and ovidenoo adduced 
03 4 4 ^ 7 
to that e f f e c t * t ^'^^ s evera l demonstrations assigning 
s i n g l e t character to s t e r e o s p e o i f i o eyolonropanation and t r i p l e t 
34»44-5,> 
character to non-s teroospec l f i c eye Iopropanation have appeared , 
the propert ies of the two d i f f erent s t a t e s are s t i l l not well 
14 43 3fi 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d , Adoaination to th i s e f f e c t ' echo e a r l i e r 
warnings that precious l i t t l e analogy ex i s ted for the properties 
under d i s c u s s i o n . luch of the atablgtiity e x i s t s because of the 
d l f f i o n l t y in being cer ta in wfiich spin s t a t e i s being observed, 
Th*> prgttments t r a d i t i o n a l l y presented as to how oncn spin s t a t e 
should bohnvo are, in the l a s t a n a l y s i s , based largely upon 
43 I n t u i t i o n . \s c l ear ly pointed out by Gaspar and riaiaaond , 
such arguannt?; ^ain a s u f f i c i >at degree of o r e d i b i l i t y only 
whon the propert ies of both spin s t a t e s of a given carbene have 
been observed. Unfortunately, in only three oases has tu i s 
3T-61 
Ideal been approached. Studies of s i n g l e t and t r i p l e t oatliyleue , 
f luorenyl ldene * and dloyanooarbene have been made, S^onc of 
these examples orovldos an unequivooally c l e a r picture of the 
nronert ies of both s i n g l e t s and t r i o l e t s , \n attetapt to provide 
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tho neoetsary coaparisoa between the s i n g l e t and t r i p l e t s t a t e s 
of p h o t o l y t i e a l l y generated oerbaikozyoarbeaes In so lut ion bas 
34 
been aiade by fones et al« , white no e n t i r e l y s a t i s f a c t o r y 
oomparison of the two poss ib le spin s t a t e s of a oarbene in 
so lu t ion wns avai lable at that t lae* I l l u s t r a t i v e d i scuss ions 
for the ohe«ioal evidences w i l l be presented l a t e r aloag with the 
renot ions of the earbenes* 
The other experiaental approach to the problea I s d i rec t 
de tec t ion of the ground s t a t e and exci ted s t a t e s of oarbtjaes by 
speotrosoopio «eans« Observations and ana lys i s of itto spectra 
of spec ies as s i a p l e as aethylene should g ive very deta i l ed 
i n f o m a t i o n concerning both s^round end exc i ted s t a t e s of the 
molecule. Furtheraore^ i f the energy separat ion between the 
lowest levf>ls of the s i n g l e t and t r i p l e t manifolds i s as low 
nn has been est imated, both s i n g l e t - s i n g l e t and t r i p l e t - t r i p l e t 
t r a n s i t i o n s should be observable . This p o t e n t i a l l y prof i table 
wortc has usual ly been thwarted by the great ohouiioal r e a c t i v i t y 
of Methylene. !<:leotron spin reson^ice spectroscopy has been 
p a r t i c u l a r l y useful in de tec t ing the t r i p l e t ground s t a t e s of 
several carb(>nes. The interaiediates are generated photoohesical ly 
in a fro«en /^^lass at vory low temperatures. Optical spectroscopy 
and microwave spectroscopy have a l s o been used. 
Theoretical approach include molecular o r b i t a l c a l c u l a t i o n s , 
which «ay only Indicate the preferred geometry for the i n t e r -
mediates rather than the spin s t a t e s , iloffnan end his co<«woricer8 
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have (tono aoleoular orbital oaloulatloas on several oarbenes 
and oonaiderable amount of theoretioal researob have been 
published ' ' oonoerning the simplest oarbene, t^e Methylene 
free radical. These theoretical studies have ooapleoieated the 
eTperinental work and rel iable inforaation oonoernin;^; the 
feotsetries, potential enerjpr surfaces and ohenioal reactions 
of the ground and excited electronic states of %ca^ i s now 
available. Despite the itaportaaee of these s tudies , i t i s well 
to recal l that in synthetic and •echanistio studies substituted 
nethylenes are often nore convenient to use than the eleaentary 
sCn^ i t s e l f . As Just one evaioiple, aiooh of Sicell*s pioneering 
work on the stereospecif ioi ty of oarbene reactions was carried 
out using dibronooarbene. However, as was the case until vry 
recently for CH, there i s no quantitative eiq»ariaHintal data for the 
s ing le t - t r ip le t separation in CBr. and other halooarbenes. 
There i s very l i t t l e eTperl«ental data concerning the s ing le t -
tr ip le t separation of carbeaes. In nany oases, i t i s not even 
possible to for« est iaates of this separation froa experimental 
resu l t s . CH- i s a d is t inct exception} here substantial , although 
eontradictory, data are onrailable. The equilibrlua geoaetries 
of the lowest s inglet s tates of several oarbenes have been 
deterained experiaentally. flovraver, the geoaetries ot maay 
states are not known and the tr iplet s tate geoaetries are also 
generally unknown. Very reoently ab i n i t i o results for the 
structure and the energetics of a ser ies of halooarbenes CUX 
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and CX, have been published^. The tliooretieal •quillbriua 
geo«etrlos have been reported to agree well with the reported 
experlwentitl data. The trends of the a log l e t - t r ip l e t separation 
has also been discussed and correlated with the carbon ato«a 
Mulliken gross populntioiiB for the singlet and tr iplet s ta tes , 
and i t has befin conclu«!ed that s ing l e t - t r ip l e t separation 
correlates with total charge on carbon. v?hen carbon has a 
negative charge, the oarbene Is tr iplet stable; when i t has a 
posi t ive ohartre, the carbene Is s inglet s table , aoth cbe«loal 
intuit ion and the observed '4ullitcen populations suggest that 
fluorine i s more electronegative than chlorine, and chlorine 
ttore so than brnialne. The s lng l e t - t r lp lo t separation i s greatest 
for CP», and CCl. i s also predicted to have a ground<-«tate 
s ing le t . Although comparable studies of CBr^  was not perforaeU, 
1 3 
i t seeos l ikely that the s inglet ( A.) and tr ip let ( Q.) s tates 
wi l l be nearly degenerate, lying within a few iCoal of each otiier. 
fA fit <a« 
In lla;ht of great react ivi ty • • of s inglet carbenes, i t i s 
not surprising that CBr^  appears to have the characteristic 
ground state s inglet . The CfIX species exhibit the saae 
general trend. This dependence of the s ing le t - t r ip le t separation 
on the charge on oarbon can be understood in teras of the vary 
different hybridisation for the s inglet and tr iplet s tates . 
Heeently, the energies of the 3^, J^ and f s tates of iai_ have 
been calculated as a function of bond an^le using the AlHDo/a 
Qiothod and i t i s predicted that the separation between the ^ 
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• tatu and the t . grotiad state should deorease with tlaoraaslo^ 
bond angle to a eroaslng at a bond angle of 80 . Cyelopropylidene, 
where the bond angle i s constrained to 90 , has a auoh lower 
s ini t le t - tr iplet separation than aethylene but the ground state 
i s s t i l l t . f however, vinylidene, where the bond angle i s 
formally xero, i s oaloulated to have s inglet ground s ta te . 
Before closing these diseussloas on eneri^etios and 
f>leetronio and geonetrioal configuration of oarbene at present, 
to oontlnue in later sections of the thes i s , as i t i s necessary 
to dojicribe 90tm methods of generation of oarbene at this stage, 
worth mentioning are atteapts towards se lect ive generatloti of 
s inglet or tr ip le t oarbenes. fhe well known exatsples are, 
9 in?let*triplet conversion usinn, aoderate gases such as 
nitrofen, aritaa and GF^  in gas ohase Methylene chemistry, inert 
diluentii such as hexafluoroben«one and ootafluorooyolobutnne 
in liquid phase aethyleno oheaistry and 0 . and Q<) doping u^ed in 
3 
gas phase methylene e^periaents to reduce CU^  in aixed population 
of *CTI^  and CU-. The solution diluents oethod has also been 
applied to carbenes other than CII^ , however, i t should be noted 
that the technique does not alwnys woric, for example with 
phenylcarbene, and i t i s not yet theoretically clear when the 
solution diluent method can be expected to succeed. 
Recently i t has been discovered that the presence of an 
o^Haerotirto group in oarbenes fireatly accelerates intersystem 
cross!n?^ to the ground state by an internal heavy-atooi effect , 
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In view of the easy synthes i s of o(<-3aercuridlaxo-ooa>pouad8 AH 
o«rb«ne oreouraors, t h i s e f f e c t provides a useful k ine t i c probe 
for detemiii lni; the ground-state imilt i f i l io i ty of oarbenes • 
\ hnevv-atoa e f f e c t i s a lso ,observed in the r e a c t i v i t y of 
halogenoethotycarbonyloarbenes generated by the photo lys i s of 
ethyl broao-, iodo->, or ohloro<»diazoaoetates • Even when 
fenereted in the presence of t r i p l e t s e n s i t i s e r s these oarbentfs 
add s t e r e o s p e c i f i c a l l y to o l e f i n s , owing to the accelerated 
i n t e r s y s t e n crossing, to the s i n g l e t ground s t a t e before addition 
occurs • 
The present s t a t e of our knowledge about spin s tutes of 
carb«»nf*s aay be summarisecl in the fol lowing words. The r e s u l t s 
of sTtperiaental observat ions nnd t h e o r e t i c a l c a l c u l a t i o n s Indicate 
that nost carbenes have a non-l inear t r i p l e t ground s t a t e ( l b ) . 
Kxoenitions include dihalogenocarbenes and oarbeoes with an 
oxv^'^n, nitrogen or s u l f u r attached to the b ivalent carbon, for 
which the ground s t a t e i s probably s i n g l e t , fhis Might be 
rat i oneU«ed In val^snce-bond terms by indicat ing p o s s i b l e 
sti»bllij:flitlon of the s i n g l e t throuf^h dipolar resonnaoe s tructures , 
'lowever. I t I s not yet p o s s i b l e to evaluate the snln s ta te s of 
trans ient ooaples aeta lo-organlc s p e c i e s . Hut, i t It* s t i l l not 
very c lear that which of the spin s t a t e s of the oarbene i s 
resDonsiblo for the observed ohea i s t ry . fh l s t&sH I s not ea8i ly 
executed, for , even i f the physical s tud ie s e s t a b l i s h the ground 
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s t a t e Sf>lri l i u l t i p l i c l ty, there I s ao guarnntee ttiat I t i s tti« 
oarbena's ffround s t a t e that Is responsible for tbe oUeaiatry 
umler a given s e t of cojul l t lons . 
TIT. Gf:'JKHATl')>f OF CMBr'.MKS 
Carbene interoedlacy has oftea been postulated opera-
t l o n « l l y , on the bas i s of orodiiot a n a l y s i s , The i s o l a t i u a of 
eT|»ectf»d prod'K'ts I s not, by i t s e l f , s u f f i c i e n t evidence for 
the ext stance of the Interaiediates in the reae t ioa , however, 
We now know that in some of these oases divalent carbon sjieoies 
( f r e e carbenes) were not ac tua l ly invo lved . Cnrbene ooaplexes, 
or oarbenoids, were tho interiaediates . I t la e s saat ia i that 
one ' lir-ws knows how a part icu lar "carbene* was or i s to be 
lE^enerated. Some generat ive procedures are laore l ike ly to i^ive 
free oarbenes than others and i t seeas e<^ully probable that 
ffledl«i« and temperature play important r o l e s la "oarbooe* 
carhenold'» chemistry, 
Often, i f the transient can not be physical ly observed, 
the cowparettvo precursor tectmique can help indicate ^UetJJijr 
a free carbene i s involved In a ^Iven react ion , la t h i s motuod 
the supposed carbene i s generated froui at l e a s t two d l f f ereut 
nrooursnrs and a comparative study i s aade of the ensuing 
chemistry. Ident ica l chemistry i s taken «s presumptive evi.tonc^ 
for free carbene in termed i,»cy, however, i t i s not yet poss ible 
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to define o l o s r l y which of the rettotlons are Likoly to produce 
free carhf^nes, as the meohanisms by which oarbeaes are generated 
from nnny oreoursors have not been f u l l y i n v e s t i g a t e d . In faot 
only in very few oases has a de ta i l ed k ine t i c analys i s been 
carried oiit that e s t a b l i s h e s the presenoe of an i n t e r a e d i a t e . 
The efflotlotinl rnther than ernpirioal nature of t h i s ooamitaent 
has been noted by <ir;ase amongst o thers , aeoontly fUlfaan 
has published vnluablo d i scuss ions on general oons iderat ioas of 
metal cata lysed oarbonotds* I t appears reasonable to deiaand that 
the cTlstence of a free carbene in a given process be aiuch laore 
rigorotis lv e<itnbli8hed thnin i s current ly the oustoa . 
In DrlncipLo., carbones can be forned by a concerted 
e l iminat ion , or v i a carbanlon, r a d i c a l , or carbonlum ion 
intermedl/^tes, tethods of generating these iuteraiedlates may 
therefore also be po ten t ia l laethods of general!tig oarbenes. 
formally, carbanions, rad ica l s and oarbonluia ions react by soiae 
n^thwny thnt does not iavolve oarbenes, so they aust require 
80«iie st>ecl«l s t ructura l features for carbones to be generated 
frois then. Uthough these s tructural requireaents can quite 
often be met In oarbanions and r a d i c a l , they are yory rarely 
found in carboniuto i o n s , which are therefore not noraally 
sources of o r b e n e s . The stechanisia by which oarbenes are 
generated from many precursors have not beau f u l l y invcst i^atod, 
so i t I s not pos s ib l e to ad >pt a r i g i d c l a s a i f i c a t i o i t of the 
method based on aechanlsm. However, we can recognise s i f a i l ar i t i e s 
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in the s tructures of the several of the precursors and the 
nethods used to prodnoe earbene frota them, and these enable us 
to «ake soiae c o r r e l a t i o n s . Wulfaan has tr iad to c l a s s i f y 
earb<»ne transfer processes for the f i r s t time. 
Mi^zo compounds (3) c o n s t i t u t e a pr inc ipal c l a s s of 
oarh<^ne precur»ors, Photo lys i s or thertaolysis of diazoalknnes 
provides the most oonmon general route to oarhenes. Photolys is 
of these compounds i s general ly thought to afford free oaruenes. 
'Tith the exception of SOB^ diaryloarbene speoiesy where the 
evidence i s not d e f i n i t i v e * the oarhenes are probably f i r s t 
foriaed as s i n g l e t s ; they general ly react in th i s s tate* In 
some o a s e s , i t has been poss ib le to obtain the t r i p l e t ground 
s t a t e s of o l lcy l - , keto>, a r y l - or diary I carbenes fro* diazo 
precursors e i t h e r by photo s e n s i t i z a t i o n or t>y asia^ an inert 
dilU'T^nt* 
R H H 
(5) 
(6) 
Carbenes formed by the photo lys i s of diasoalkones are 
hia;hly energet i c s p e c i e s , and their react ions aay be indlscrlialnat 
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for exnmple, the photoljrsls of dlajBOoiethane produces notUylcne, 
which can Insert i n t o primary, seoondary, and t er t i ary C-ti bonds 
or an alkane with aliaost eq^al 8a8e» as wel l as addiag to double 
bonds. Tor t h i s reason, photo ly s i s of dlazoallcane i s often not 
ft i;;ood way of generating the carbene for so«e synihet io purpose 
Involving another taoleoule. Thermal decotaposition aiay produce 
a l e s s energet ic carbene, but i t has the disadvantiige that otiier 
modes of react ion of tha dlazoalicane, not involv ing carbene, 
heeotaoa ianortant i the addit ion of diazoallcanes to o l e f i n s , to 
form pyrnto l lnes , for example• Also gone diuzoalteanes are 
rather s t a b l e thermally, and the react ion temperature laay there-
fore be hi^h, Diasoesters and the resonance-s tabi l ized d iazo -
oyolopentndiene der iva t ives (O) ftre in th i s oatesory . i r i -
nii;thrlgermyl-, trliitethylstanny 1- and triaetltylplumbyletnuxy-
oarbonyloarbenes have been prepared by photo lys i s of the 
corresponding diazo coa>ound3 and react in the ir s i n g l e t s t a t e s • 
Synthetic net hods in dinaso chefflistry have been reviewed • , 
Some strained c y c l i c azo->ooi3pounds, e*g« (T) , decompose in a 
aajor react ion path v i a e l e c t r o o y c l l c rijig openlni^ and el i taina-
t ion of nitroi^en t o g ive oarbenes , e . g . (•*), rather than so le ly 




( T ) 
• m 
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Tho o n t a l y t i c deooaposit lon of dlazo oonpounds with 
oop-KjBr powder or copp<»r s a l t takes place «t r e l a t i v e l y lower 
tomnernttire an4 produce Intorfaediates wtiloh are l e s s l ike ly 
• free o«rt)t»nos* and are irobably copDer««arbeae cotuiilexes aad 
are lesiv «>nor^etlo than free oarbenes. they add s toreospec l -
f loa t ty to o l e f i n s and are very s e l e c t i v e in the ir reaotioa<4: 
the Inser t ion i n t o C«-! bonds of othar saoleoules i s usual ly 
ttupnressed, for exaiaplo. These catalysed diazoaltcane d0compo< 
s i t ions therefore properly boloni to the "oarbenold" c l a s s . 
One nDT>lle t lon of oatnlysed d in io compound docoapositioti 
employs an o p t i c a l l y ac t ive organocopper reagent (D) . 
CgHg-CH-CHa 
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The ohirwl carbenold (i*)) ojrulopropanates s tyrene . iioth 
innneric prcxIiiAta are o p t i c a l l y aot ire* the extent of asynaietrio 
induction i s About 6 i. An e x c e l l e n t , d e t a i l and up to date 
di sou union r>n copper s a l t catalysed ciiazoalicene oarbeaoid^ han 
4J-42 been published by 'TulfMsn and his oO'-wortors • 
The diaxo compounds are general ly derived from aniues , 
by way of nitroeour^thnn^, nitroHoaaides, or nitroaoureae ( 4 1 / ; 
or from carhonyl compounds, v ia the oxidat ion of thoir tiydrazones 
(i2), or toluene-p-sulnhonylhydrazonea ( l i N f<»o la«t one i s 
a n«»rticularly useful procedure and i s c a l l e d «J«iaford-.itevens 
reac t ion . I t i s e s s e n t i a l that proton donors, such as a looi io ls , 
n u Hi} H a 
N c « 1 - ? ^ ! , \ c i l - V ^ \ o » ^ - M < ^ J V 






wntor or eren unneutrailxed tosylhydrazoiie as in case of U.<>s« 
r««ct ton, be absent during the dlaxo compound p y r o l y s l s . 
Otherwise, the diateo oonit>ound can accept a. proton, afforaiag 
a diassonluni ion ( 1 4 ) . Uoas of nitrogen would tiian g ive a 
carbonium ion , not a carbone* Ueoently f u l l d e t a i l s of Jones' 
work on thd i;«neration and study of s i n g l e t and t r i p l e t 
bismethoxyoarbonyl oarbene by the d irec t and s e n s i t i z e d irra-> 
34 d ia t lon of methyl tliaeoaalonate have been published • 
il4 C«rb«nes hfwe also been generated tiy theraal and 
nhotooheaioal' • cycloolifflination from variouM oarbocyclus 
and heterocyc les with odd numbers of rini> atoms. Suitable 
substrates Include oycloftropnnes, oxirnnes , az i r ld inos and 
d i a s l r i n e s . Photochemical cyc loe l iminat ions frotn 3a-pyrazoles 
and 1 ,1-dioxolnnes , cer ta in cyclic carbonates, s u l f i t e s 'HiA 
r»hos?>horane« have a l s o produced oarbencs. These oyoloel lmina-
t ion proceed under r e l a t i v e l y mild condit ions and do not 
require the presence of other interferla^i, reagents . An unusual 
ohotochemlcal cleavage of benzoylnethylenetri;thenylphoso!iorane 
107 
orovides a useful route to benzoylcarbene • fherntal c y c l o -
e l lmlnat ion hnve spec ia l advantage of generation of dialkoxy-> 
94 
onrb«aes , which are very d l f r i o u l t to obtain in any other 
104 
way . Garbenes generated from cycloeli^aini^tion behave 
chemically in a manner s imi lar to divalent carbon spec ies 
nrortiioed from conventional diazo precursors, uitraely, they reoot 
with nllc«»nes to g ive cyclopropanes and undergo inser t ion Into 
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C-II honds of nlknnes. In many oaaes the oarbeae formed siny 
a l so be detected by E.^.U. a/id opt i ca l spectrosooplo aethode . 
The c y c l o e l i a l n a t i o a of a oarbeiie fron d i a t i r l n e s (15) 
la of nart lcu lnr value {uid Is p a r t i c u l a r l y favoured by the low 
ptnerify of the moleoular n i trogen. D las l r ines readi ly y i e l d 
cnrbenea both thermally and photoohealcal lyi a preoodlng 
e l o o t r o o y c l i c rln^ cleavage to g ive a dlaasoalitane ( i t i ) iiau been 
det<»oted atlei iat in the l a t t e r case * • Cycloeliailnatloii 
from rtlnairlaee • are tho only e s tab l i shed route to oiixed 
IDU betero-aubat l tuted carbenes »uch as ca,0-C-F and NiO-C-F , and 
ftotentlally a l so Cii^O-C-Cl, Cllg-ClI-u'-Cl, or even Cti^ j-C*-*>-CUcay^^ ,^ 
and they allow the study of in terac t ion of the carbenes with 
strong acids such as trif luoroniethanesulfonic acid or with 
oxIdljBini; agents such as CI,? ^2*^4* ^^ "^ ^^ gCl , 
n ^ M R a 
0$ • H, 
R "M R H 
I ^M  il 
(15) (16) 
94 In re trosnec t , i t can be seen that thermal c y o l o -
el lni inations allow the l ibera t ion of s tabi l iKed oarbenes, but 
not of re»»ctlve carbenes such as methylene. The fact that i t 
i s poss ib l e in t h i s way to l i b e r a t e dialtcoxycarbenes wuose 
1<H generation by other routes i s u n s a t i s f a c t o r y , or to produce 
d1 fluorocarbone under laild condit ions and in the gas phase, i s 
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not the real Incitement of these laves t iga t iont i . Instead the 
reason l i e s in the aeohnnist io aspects of these r e a c t i o n s . Fhe 
thermal oyoloetltalnAtions of carbenes have already been c o n s i -
dered t h e o r e t i c a l l y as ehe le troplo react ions ^^, For a l l 
processes of t h i s type an orb i ta l symmetry allowed path i s 
arn l l 'b l© , the "choreography* of which prescribe!* a l inear 
aoveaent of the grouf)S for the / ~ 5 —• 4 • xJJ oyo loe l i o ina t ion 
an(f a nonlinear aovement for the / ~ 3 —» 2 • i j eye loe l i ta inat ion. 
These hypotheses cannot yet be v e r i f i e d , owing to lack of s t e r e o -
chemical c r i t e r i a , However, i t has already been pointed out mat 
the oyoloaddit ion and i t s r eversa l , ! • » • oyoloolitainutioii , need 
106 
not fo l low the sa«e reac t ion path • 
Ketone ( i 7 ) and i t s der iva t ives can a l so afford carbenes 
on nhoto lv s ia , Koteno has been used ex tens ive ly to generate 
CTIq. •substituted ketone can s imi lar ly g ive carbenes by thermo-
I v s i s or nhoto lys i s ; for exaople , dlphenyloarbene can be 
(jenfiroted from di phenyl ketone. This i s not a good general 
route to subst i tuted carbenes, however, because the ketones tend 
to notyaorise in the condit ions needed to generate the carbenes. 
Snlftir y l i d e s ( IS) phosphorus y l i d e s ( l a ) and nitroj^en 
y l i d e s (31) can re^ct with o l e f i n s to ^ive cyolopropones, but 
carbenes are not usual ly interoujdiates. The y l i d e acts as 
mioleonhile« attacking; an e l e c t r o p h i l i c double bond. There 
are a few re-iotions in which y l i d e s give cyoloproptmos with 
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micloopht l i e ol«fln$}, and, in thase oarbenes may be interisedi ates . 
Thp production of formal "oarbone diAers" tn y l l d e react ions can 
Also he explained by n carbene oeohanism. 
H H H» 
(17) (18) 
(19) (20) 
Some « t « r i c a l l y crowded o l e f i n s , such as ( 2 1 ) , are thoui^nt 
to d l s s o o l n t e on heating to g ive oarbeae aonomers. The ground-
s t a t e <«ner;i^ y i s l i k e l y to be high in suoh o l e f i n s , with a 
considerable d i s t o r t i o n fro« a planar s t ruc ture . I f the condi-
t ions are vljg^orous enough, even s tab le noleoules l ike laethaae, 
ohlorofona and carbon te trachlor ide can g ive oarbenes. fhe 
r>roduotio»i of atomic carbon in a low i n t o n s i l y carbon arc under 
hij?h vacuum i s , in a sense , a fragmentation reaot ion , Skel l 
has shown that the atom oait behave as bis-oarben«s, and their 
reac t ions with o l e f i n s c o n s t i t u t e a aethod of generating AOUO-
oarhenes. Thus, for example, a carbon atom (32) with an o l e f i a 
w i l l oroduoe a oyclopropylidene (23) as an Interaediate . 
- 24 -
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The fornntlon of oarbenes from oarboniuoi i o n s , ttiou<iti 
feniqible. Is yptry uncommon. Two such re^otlons t»at probably 
^o throua;h oarbenes formed by carboniuni arei the aprotic 
rtlaisotlsQtlon of 9-( afflinrtfiiethyleae)fluoreno (24) and ttie 
1>)9 
subseqwent trn>r>ing of the oarbene with cyolohexene } ond 
the react ion of 1,2-dl ph<mylcyclopropene-3-<jarboxylic aoid (2») 
with trinhenylmethyl perchlorato 
The o lnns lo i'^^^o S®**®'**'*^ ®''* ^y '•*® basic hydrolysis 
of ohlorofora, I s on exaople of oarbene generation v i a an 
Intermediate oarbanlon. / , Hlne and h i s oo-worlcers shoned 
that trlchloromethyl anion (26) and dlohlorocarbene (27) were 
both intermediates in the reac t ion , the oarbene being forsaed 










^ ^ C P h . 
P h ^ C104" 
•^om<i of the evidence on which t h i s conclus ion i s based 
i s as f o l l o w s . Tn deuterated so lvents* the basic hydrolysis 
of chloroforta i s slow compared with the rate of incorporation 
of deuterium in to the chloroform, so there n i s t be a raftid 
nre-equil ibrium (a) in the hydrolys is by hydroxide i o n s , the 
subsequent hydrolys i s ooijld go by one of the two mechanisms, 
{b) and (e ) , 
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CCl, ^ jCGlg • CI*" 
(30) (27) 
(«) CrtCl^  • OH ' '• •>• CClg • IIjO 
(b) HgO <• CCl, ^^^ > 01* • ll^ O - CCl^ -^^Sl- CO, HC3*, e t c . 
(o ) CCI3 -2122^ c i * • »*^ *^ l2 ^U*o^ CO, uca", e t c . 
The ranfor evidence that (o) I s the correct meohanism 
comes from an i n v e s t i g a t i o n of the e f f e c t of added s a l t s on the 
react ion r a t e . The anions K~, MO", and Clo" do not af fect the 
rate of chloroform hjrdrolysls, but l" , lir"*, and Cl~ a l l decrease 
i t , the ongnl tude of the e f f e c t being in the order of tiie nuoieo-
n h i l i c i t i e s (^"^ Br^S Cl~) . I f aechanlsm (b) were correc t , 
these anions should hnrdly a f fec t the r a t e , s ince a ootapetitlon 
with water for the triehloromethyl anion would slinpiy generate 
another tr lha loaethyl anion. According to Meohaaisa (o>, 
however, the e f f e c t of added anions should be to slow down the 
resection in the order found, s ince their react ion with d ich loro-
oarhene w i l l c o n s t i t u t e a reversa l of the rate -detera in lng s t e p . 
This method of |[;enerating diohlorocarbene has been 
developed and extended both to other haloforms and other pre-> 
cursors of trihalog<;»noNiethyl anions . A major advance was the 
discovery that i f the react ion was carried out in a non-aqueous 
- 27 -
s o l v e n t , by lining a strong bnse that wss a l so a rnther poor 
m i d e o n h i l e , the cnrbenes oould be trapped by o l e f i n s to give 
cyclOT>ropAne« . Solvents that are oomonly uaeci Include 
hnnzene, t o l u ^ i e , 1,3-dlnethoxyethane, and dlnethyl sulphoxide, 
find potfldslua t'-buto.ride l a the usual base , the r e l a t i v e ease 
of l o s s of the halogfiinB as anions i s f<-^  ur \ Ct \ \ F, so that 
:*mr-F irlves tho carbene ; CrtrF, CUUrClF g ives :CwlF, 0>iOlr*, 
n-lvos iCP^, and so on. h'or the haloforas OHF.^ X (\ a ar , Cl, i) 
i t i s l i k e l v that the o l l n l n a t i o n of tW to give difluorocarouue 
14 concerted and does not lnvr>lve an iuter«acdlate anion. 
This method of ^oneratlnst dlhalogenocarbene i s widely 
used in ornranlo s y n t h e s i s . ! t s disadvantages are the moderate 
yifl-lds of carbene addicts obtained, t'lese boini partly a 
c inse >u«»nc« of the necessary formation of alcohol in ti»e react ion, 
ao'i the !is© of strong base, which Utnits tae reaot ious to subs -
tra tes that art* no\ tiasn-seitsl t i ve* Ottier simrces of t r i h a i o -
senomethvl anions hwe been found that avoid one or batb oi 
these d isadvantafes . Thus, ethyl tr ichloroaoatatu reacts wll>t 
nlkoxide ions to | i v o tr ich loroaethyl anions . alnc»» th i s 
react ion does not involve an alcohol as a by-product, carbene 
adducts can be obtained in very good y i e l d s . 
\ re lated method that avoids the use of an external base 
i s the thertsolysis of the sodium s a l t s of t r i h a l o a c e t i o acid 
in an aorot i c so lvent , such as i ,2-dimethoxyethane • raou^h 
- 2!i -
r«»liitlvely high to ^jperatures ( '^ SO^O) are required, th i s aet-iod 
i s nnrt ioular ly useful for :tiF- generat ion, vietals l ike K, bi 
and Tl oan alno be used. The l a s t two saetals perai t lower 
i iyrotysis te«peraturea and higher prodaot y i e l d s . 
Phase-transfer catalysis^ has a lso been e^i^tloyed to oarbeae 
r e a o t i o n s . Hihalooarbenes generated by phase-transfer oataiysii* 
fiistilay an enhanced net r e a c t i v i t y s ince i t i s formed in the 
Immediate v i c i n i t y of the substrate an<} i s l e s s l i k e l y to undergo 
undesirable s ide reaoti(>ns with the solvent or with i t s e l f * . 
113 
'Recently i t has been demonstrated that s Ciir^ i s more react ive 
and e l e o t r o p h i l l o than sCCl^ under phase transfer c a t a l y s i s condi-
t ions f>ind further no opt ica l induction observed in : CX^  addit ions , 
both these beini; contrary to l i t e r a t u r e c la ims . Also deaous tratod 
Is an example of d i f f er ing mode of reaction of ohlorofor^a and 
bromoform and i t has been found that exchange witii external 
haloi^enide i s poss ib le in phase transfer c a t a l y t i c generation of 
dihalocarbenes . 
Recently besides nortaal oarbenes there has been inoreasiui^ 
1 ifl i n t e r e s t in unsaturated carbones (24) and iZ'i), generated by 
oC-elimination fro^i v inyl hal ides^* (30) or v i n y l tririate8^^^( 31), 
l i d 
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\nothier wethod in the enoriaouHly useful Simmons-iaitii 
r(»aotion, in wlilcii aetbylene iodide reac t s l a etiier wl tb a 2 ino-
ooprtQr omiple to y l o l d an iodoaetUylzlnc iodide in teroediate ( 3 3 ) . 
ThiH oarberiold reac t s blmo 1 ocularly and s t e r e o s p e o l f l c a l l y witn 
o l e f i n s to y i o l d cyolopropanes, but does not attach alkane C-^ l 
bonds. This react ion i s probably the most coiaiaon exampio of a 
"oarbene-tranefer* react ion involviag an organofflotallic i n t e r -
mediate, and the nost gr>neral and gent le way to add the methylene 
fragment, C*I,, to the o l e f l n i o 77-bond, Keoently a case of 
nonntereospec i f i c i ty in the Simmons-SadLth react ion of o C t B " 
119 
nnsnturatod ketones has been reported . Halogenooarbenolda 
of z inc formed by the react ion of polyhalogenoaothanes with 
dlethyljt inc have been used in the preparation of 7-halogeno-
norcaranfjs, the react ion said to be more v e r s a t i l e than the 
^iminons-S'iil th method ". VyxW mechanistic d e t a i l s are now 
available* on the acce lerat ion of the diethylzlnc-oiethylene 
- JJ -
hal lde oyolopropanatlon of o l e f i n s by oxygen, l ig t i t , aad radical 
i n i t i a t o r s } A free -radioa l ohain maotianis^a l a proposad for ttia 
{thenaratlon of the 8ietiiyl<»na*tran8fer reagent followed by a 
120 Qonvf^ntional transfer s tep . The zlnc<-iBetiiyleae Iodide 
rnagent which converts benxaldehyde i n t o styrene i s thought to be 
nu^Cznt). and there nay be a revers ib l e react ion betwean th i s 
121 
and the Sinaons-^^alth reagent (iCti.Znl) • 
There has b#»ea considerable In tere s t in generat ive methods 
24 23 that use orfanollthiti^a reagents ' • Such reagents are of two 
c la s se s* In c l a s s \ r e a c t i o n s , H*Lii functions as a base, reeaovin^ 
a proton* Loss of Li X from the r e s u l t i n g oC-halolituluM cooapouud 
u l t imate ly y i e l d s products containing one fewer halogen atom than 
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th<» s tart in / ; taaterial . In c l a s s B r e a c t i o n s , li'Li undergoes 
11 thium-haloj^en interchange with the s tar t ing materia l , Loss 
of UiX froifl the r e s u l t i n g oC-halolithium oonpound u l t l a a t e l y 
y i e l d s products containing two fewer halogen ato«s than the 
start lns; mater ia l . The tendency for UX to undergo l i t i i ium-
halogen interchange with H'Ll i s HI "S liiJr \ HCl, obviously 
- Jl -
then, liromldes anri iodides genera l ly f a l l In c l a s s »• For 
evaaol?^, VhCMBr, or PhOHl with CtljU y i e l d s products of 
•Ph-b'-H", whereas PhCHCl, • Cil,U g ives •Ph-C-Cl". 
The r>x«ot foronilatlon of trie react ive intermediate iu 
«<.~etlmlnatlon react ion using organolithluta compounds as a base 
has been d i f r i o i i l t . Apart rrom free oarbenes, various oarbenoids 
Hre T)09slhle, inoludinti the oC-haloor^anolithlum fottaed on 
metalat ion, and oarbene-l i thlum hal ide complexes ol' various 
34 decree of a s soc ia t ion • Conparative precursor experiments 
su^cest that oc-haiot i thiua and not oarbenes are f ina l i n t e r -
medtetes . In tne oMe of the CClg-LilCCl^ equil ibrium, tn© 
eo'itlihrtufl l i e s hear l ly to the s ide of trlohlorutaetiiyll i thiu^B 
at -too**, iiAnotion with alkenes to afford 1 , l - d i o h l o r o o y o l o -
nrooane, however, appears to involve only CCl,, and not LlCOl ., 
s ince th» pattern of r e a c t i v i t y versus alkene structure i s 
i d e n t i c a l to that observed for free CCl^ generated in the gas 
nhase " • 
iora recent ly i t has been poss ib le to i s o l a t e many 
<=^ohaloli thlum oarbenoids, while handled care fu l ly and spec ia l l y 
at very low temperatures, and to study the ir chemistry d i r e c t l y , 
At -70 C, LlCCl^ decomposes much more rapidly in the presence 
of an ol«»rin (with the fonaation of diohlorooyolopropane) tUan 
- n -
In th9 presence of a saturaiet! hydroearbon. Analogous r e s u l t s 
Are obtained with i'HCUini^, k i n e t i c evidence for a l>i«soleoular 
oyclopropanation reaotlon between oarbonoids and o l e f i n s bag 
been obtained. I'be exact structure of oarbenoidst as well as* 
tbe best representat ion of the t rans i t ion s t a t e s for tbeir 
biisolectilar addit ions to otel'lns* are s t i l l u/aolear. In an 
e legant s e r i e s of exi)eritientff Closs and uin sbowed that the 
oarbenold, PhCilAHr, whioh adds "pbenyloarbene** to o l e f i n s , 
r eac t s bimolecularly with oyclobexene. TUe k i n e t i c s of tUe 
process su^Tgest a d iaer i c s t m c t u r * for the oarbenold* <)rfau<>-
l i thium reagents e x i s t as xmers in coaaon organic s o l v e n t s , and 
i t t s not surpris ing that o^<-halolithium reagents are not 
noeessar l lv dimeric. Altbo»igh a c l ear picture of tue actual 
t rans i t ion s t a t e for the carbenoid oyolopanation react ion of 
o1«»fln has not ye t been obtained, we can say that l i tiiium halide 
Is assoc iated with the t r a n s i t i o n s t a t e , but exact ly how i s not 
ohviofjs. Considerable research i s needed to uncover tue 
strtict!ires and chemical propert ies of these carbenoids. 
The derived carbenoid react ion i»i an important carbenoid 
process because a hi;:x,her carbenoid can be foriaod from a lower 
homolo;;. Here, the f i r s t oarbenold g i v e s react ions charac ter i s t i c 
of ehlorooarb'>ne, such as addit ion to an o l e f i n , i t can also 
- 33 -
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r^flict with f^xoens butyl l i thium to givm an alley loarbenold, 
rflaotion of whioH should reseable those of Dutyloarbeae. 
sittny thermally induced, «<'-«Iiaination reaot ions have 
been developed for oarbene generat ion. The therno lys i s of 
phenyK trlhalO!a#thyl)«eroury eoespounds ( 3 3 ) , pioneered by 
n, Seyforth, has proved to be eicceptionally v e r s a t i l e s'niroe of 
124 dlhslocarhenes . The pr inc ip l e underlying; the use of organo-
'nercirv compounds for ©arbene generation i s em o( . -e l ia inat iou 
mechaniSfB, The oarbott'osaercury bond i s micii nore oovalent than 
the C-M bond!, however, so th^it the aeroury systems are generally 
s table at roost tet^perature and e a s i l y i s o l a t e d , fhey then 
decompose to the oarbene when heated in so lu t ion with an 





The react ion of sodium tr iohloroaoetate with phenyl-
mercuric chloride in ref luxin^ 1,2-diaethoxyetliaaa was found to 
fierve well in the rtreparatlon of PhllgCCl,, , but this procedure 
anparently cannot be generalized to bromine containing tr t i ia lo -
127 128 
a c e t i c acid ealtn • Hie procedure of Ueutov and Uovtsova 
129 
was applied <vitii a l i t t l e modification and was furttiur 
improved to obtain a wide range of not only ( tr ihalometuyl) 
nierotiriaH but a l s o (dibalonethyl)aeroury coapounda * " , 
The procedure involves treatnent of baloforois or tiaIOiaethanes 
with strong base potassiuia t-butoxide i » presence of pbeny l«ercurie 
h a l i d e s , in benzene at 0-3 C or in tetrahydrofuran at -23 0. 
sienxene, 0-^ 
* or niP, -35 ' 
Kafn,!»r 
The phenyl( trlhalonothyI )Rieroury cotnpounds have proved to 
be except ional ly v e r s a t i l e dihalocarbene preoursorti in their 
react ion with alkenes to produce gea-dihaiocyctopropanes* Ihe 
unlfFie r e a c t i v i t y and very useful synthet ic a p p l i c a b i l i t y of 
124 those reagents has been discussed by Seyferth by ooinparlng 
scope and ll<iii tat ions witu the more "conventional* procedures, 
noering—-loffmann procedure and i t s v a r i a t i o n s , togetiier witn 
112 
^?ai;ner nrooedure of deoarboxy la t ioa of a l l ia l i metal s a l t s of 
t r i h a l o a c e t i c acid in aprotio mediae forts two general procediires 
for Ct2 generation and are per fec t ly adequate for «iaJority of 
- 33 — 
;em-«lihalOQyelopr»|>ane gynthenis . However there are souie oasee 
where D<^ '( react ion and i t s var iants gave e i t h e r none of the 
rle«»lre^ cyclopropane or, at beat, only very low y i e l d , and there 
are fewer cases where Yagner procedure i s not s u c c e s s f u l . 
Consideration of these systems - react ion oonUitious, tae 
intermediates Involved, and the potent ia l s ide react ions which 
could oonsume CX^  In competition with I t s addit ion to o l e f in -
serve«9 to explain so^e of the unsuccessful r e a c t i o n s . 
In the n-ll react ion and i t s var iant s a strong oase that 
usual ly a l so i s a good nucleophl le i s used. There are quite a 
few organic and inorganic functional groups vrhloh react with 
nuc leophl les such as siLl and HOK. Mearly a l l of the cheiolstry 
of dlhalocarbones i s best explained in terias of the Interact ion 
of the v^acant carbon p^orbital with su i tab le l o o l i of e lectron 
dens i ty in the substrate moleculet TT<-bonain^ e l ec trons of 
various C-C multiple l inkages , aroaat le IT- e l e c t r o n s , nonbonUiag 
lone-«>air e l e c t r o n s , e s p e c i a l l y those on ni trogen, su l fur , and 
oxvi^ttf and even CT-bonding e lectrons i f TT-bonding, and non-
hon^Unf are not a v a i l a b l e . In the ge^-dihalocyclopropane 
synthes i s If the o l e f i n used i s poor nucleopui le for e l ec tron ic 
reasons or because reagent acess to the C«C bond i s s t e r i c a l l y 
hindered, then a l ternate react ion possi bl t i t l e s are avai lable 
to the hls,hly reac t ive dlhalocarbone. In the D-'l react ion 
system, three nuclf»onhi l i e s p e c i e s could in pr inc ip le oiimpote 
- 3ti -
with the o l e f i n l o substrate for CXgJ the t er t - twtox lde Ion; ttte 
133 tnrt-h«ity^l alcohol formed In the d«protoaation step , aspeo la l ly 
nt thfi latnr atasea; and pass ib ly even the QxZ iataruiedlate. 
for these reasons, some o l e f i n s are not converted to ge«B-
dihftlocyclopropanes by the tert-tautOTlde-haloforai ayste« at a l l 
( e . g . , ethylene and t rans - s t l lbene ' ) , and witii others the 
y i e l d s obtained are very low ( e . g . , v l n y l t r l a e t u y I s i l a n e and 
e )• i'Jvea with aore react ive o l e f i n s , better 
y i e l d are obtained when the o l e f i n s are used in considerable 
eTOess i f the CX» i s generated by the b'^i route . 
In the Wagner procedure one i s deal ing with neutral 
react ion cond i t ions , flowever, when the o l e f i n i c substrate i s 
poorly react ive towards dihalooarbenes, a s ide react ion involving 
the nuc leonhi l lo t r iha loaoe ta te ion can d ivert the CX^  frooi 
1 IB 
react ion at the C«0' bond ' • rhis react ion appears to be l ess 
ser iot i s , in terms of in ter ference with formation of the desired 
oroduct , than the $«ide react ions encountered with the UHII 
r e a c t i o n , hot , never the l e s s , i t does l i t i i t s y i e l d s when poorly 
r e a c t i v e substrates are used. 
In both of the GX.^ procedures discussed above, the 
t r iha loae thy l anion i s an i n t e r a e d i a t e . In the case of «ost 
o l e f i n s t h i s presents ao problew, but when o l e f i n l o substrates 
are relatlv«»ly f>leetrophi l i e , e . g . CH^ aCMC^  or Cil»«CHCii^ it, 
- 3T -
th« CXl Ion nay be lQt«ro«pt«d, rh« known bat*->oatalysoil 
addit ion of ehlorofora to a o r y l o n i t r l l e l a to t»« noted In 
HCX3 * *"®**'** ^ •^ '^ a ^ *^S *" *^ 
T 
t h i s oonnoetion. Vinyl aoetata a l so was tound to trap a 
s i g n i f i c a n t portion of QX^ Ions f o r u d In th« decarboxylation 
of CCl^ CO^Ma** .^ 
Tn the Seyferth procedure of ph»nyl( t r lha loaet i^Doercury 
for CX^ generation neutral react ion condi t ions are Involved. A 
I s i PhngCYj-^lefln s t o l c h l o a e t r y i s s a t i s f a c t o r y for a l l but 
th<> l e a s t reac t ive o lo f lns t an excess of o l e f i n general ly i s uet 
re<;uired for good y i e l d s . This la inportant If the o l e f i n i s 
expensive or d i f f i c u l t to obtain and a l so In oases where o l e f in 
and eyolopropane product would be d i f f i c u l t to separate , fhls 
advantage i s due to the fact that tue only s ide react ion 
encountered in the usual PhilgCX^ reactions^ tetrahaloethylene 
formation, apparently has a high ac t iva t ion energy, such 
bynroduots are found only when the substrate i s very uareactive 
towards CX^  or PhHgCX^ ie»g, a l i p h a t i c C-4t boai^ deactivated 
or very hindered C^C o^rnds). b'ven then the e f f e c t of this 
«iide react ion can be minialxed by using a large excess of the 
nubatrate or by using the substrate as so lvent , as was done in 
- 3S -
th« o«<i« of t r J c h l o r o e t h y l e a e . 4 U e r a a t l v « l y , I f tfi© o l o f i a for 
nome roASon nust be the t l « l t l a g reageat and i f k(o ler i t t ) /k 
(ffidft roaoticni) for C\^ oonmt«a|>tion Is not favouralile, one aay 
nn<B the PhfT/zCTg r«ag«nt in targa axcassf tise CX^^ OX,, formed i s 
a ch<*«iioally innoouoiifl hyrirodaot whioh i s o a s l l y separated. The 
J!(»ooe««rul dlhalooyelopropanation of aeraral rather unreaotlve 
141 
alkenrlearhoranefi i s an eirataple of the appl ioat lon of th i s 
teohi»l que. 
Tho so lvent s that may be used for the PhiigC/(»-olefln 
react ion can be varied widely, the main requirement being that 
they be a i g n l f l o a n t l y l e a s reac t ive towards CX^ than I s the 
snbstrate of I n t e r e s t . I t I s des irable that the s t a r t i n g 
FhHfCX^ anrl the substrate be so luble In react ion medium, i^mon^  
the nolvents that have been used are benicenet oyolohexane, 
n«hentan<>, carbon t e t rach lor ide , methylwie chlor ide , 1 ,2 -
dlmethoxyethane and proplool trl l e . Hie two a l i p h a t i c hydro-
carbons, for instance undergo CCl^ Insart lon in to the ir C-il 
bonds on react ion with PhHgCCl^Br in the absence of react ive 
14 2 traooinn; af(>!nts . The progress of PhJigCX^ react ions can be 
monitored by fol lowing the consui^tlon of s t a r t i n g mercurial 
I 25 
uslnj; th in- layer chromatography . 
Another advantage of the PhitgCX„ reagents I s due to the 
propert ies of the pbenytmerourlo hal lde formed In the ir reaot lous . 
The I'hflgX compounds a l l are Insoluble In common nonpolar organic 
- 39 -
so lvents leid p r e c i p i t a t e ntiarly quatiti tati irely during the omtrae 
of the CTg tran«fer reao t ioa . • fhu« work-up of s«cl» reaotion 
wlTtures i s quite s i a p l e . ^^ ur the m o r e , the phenyloerourlo hal ides 
are for the most part oheiaioally innoouotis. They are very wea& 
e l e o t r o p h i l e s aad in only one ins tanoe , the dihalooyclopropana-
tion of v i n y l t r i a e t h y l t i n , were they isapllcated in an undeftlrable 
!<iir!« reaot ion , c leavage of the Lin-to-vinyl l inkage to give 
143 
v i n y t « e r o u r i a l s • In nost r e a c t i o n s , the Fiuigic i s obtained 
In good otirity and thus oan he recyol i sad to PhUg€K» preparation 
with only minor l o s s e s , a necessary eoono«le advantage for 
l a r g e - s c a l e appl icat ion of these reagents . 
There are several exaoiples where these reagents transferred 
CX» success fu l ly to o l e f i n s which are u n r e w t i v e or only poorly 
reac t ive towards the "conventi'inal* 0X_ reagents , to o l e f i n s 
which contain b a s e - s e n s i t i v e f u n c t i o n a l i t y , «ad to o t e f i a s wtiiou 
oan trap CxI when i t i s an interiaediate, and these serve to 
i l l u s t r a t e the outstanding and often unique c a p a b i l i t i e s of 
124 
these orgnnoaiercury reagents , Few o l e f i n s are truly • inert* 
123 toward i>h?lfCT,, one exaaple i s perfluorooyolohexene 
Thertiolytio dihaloearbene generation froai FhttgCX^ ratptire about 
'^ O C for acceptable r a t o s . A re la ted low-tenperature process 
pern l t s generation of iXl^ from PhHgCarClg at -15**0, ttespeotive 
dihatooarbenes can a l so be generated froai PhHgCBr~, Fhli^oci^Br, 
PhHgCClBr,, etc* at rooa temperature, hut i t rec^ires a long 
- 40 -
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r«Aotion tl(a« of 15-16 days « While autostl tu tlon of ioalae 
147 tn the ai«thyl group taatCAS H aore reaot lv« dihalooarbene source , 
I t wfifi reoogniaed that s u b s t i t u t i o n In the phianyl r ing hardly 
e f f a c t s the r a a o t l v l t y of nerourlal towards o l e f i n s . The highly 
renot lve are PhUgOCI„I (CCl. tranaferf Inatantaneoua reiiotlon 
at ^0 , 24 hr react ion t l »o at room teaperature) , FhHgUCltlrl 
(CCliir transfer , 3 min react ion t l ae at BO ,^ 4 dayn at rooa 
tewperature)**®, and PhflgCBrgF (CTOr transfer; 20 win at **0®, 
1 dayji at rooa temperature) . Ueoently a nuutber of alky I 
( tr lho«ethyl )«eroury oompoaads, of the type PhCMgUgUX ,^ 
PhCH CWJlfCT- amd oyclo-C^H..agGX^ have beea prepared. Of these, 
the bensyl der ivat ive was not a uaeful oarbene reagent, the others 
14*:) 
are iisefnl as roooi teisperature sources of dlhalocarbones . A 
GowparlROn of the r e a c t i v i t i e s of a l k y l - and oryU trlhalouoethyl> 
mercury oonpottnda as d iva lent carbon transfer reaigents has also 
been made . 
In the thfi-rmat PhftgUK^-olefin react ion o<»ither the G%Z 
ion nor the ,CX^ radical i s an I n t e m e d l a t e . Coiaparative 
precursor experl«eats st»>w that the intermediates generated by 
the th«r«ioly»ls of PhllgCClgBr and CClgCOOMa are ident i ca l*** , 
Presuaably, both react ions afford free CCl., to be oonsttned in 
the product-forming s t e p . 4l»o, comparative precursor s tudies 
with CCl. generated from chloroform and alicoxides show i d e n t i t y 
of the two t r a n s i e n t s . However, not a l l react ions of pmigCClJBr 
- 41 -
ami the other PhiigCX- cosapoiinds proof*ed hy a free oarboui; 
maohanisBi. Ui*actions of VMgCX., oompoundn with substrutea 
oontainlng atoms with lone->nair e l e c t r o n s , enpocifdly nitrogen 
and phosnhorusi, are general ly such Jiore rapid than react ions 
v i t h o l e f i n a , and ava l lah le evidence siiggeata that i n i t i a l attaok 
by nitrogen or phosphorus at ;«ercury occurs sore rapidly tiian 
dihalocarbene extrusion can take p l ^ e ' *' • I t i s quite posaiblei 
a l s o , that addit ion of PhUgCClgBr-derlvod CCl to the C-V*^*'^'', 
^^^114,15 ^^^ |,^,jt56-flO ^gj^ jj^  ^ 1^ g ivo , ill Many c a s e s , the three-
iseaibered heterocyol»s) does not oroceed viH free CO 12* Also i t 
would appear thnt the a t a h i l i t y of the free d ivalent carbon 
s p e c i e s which would be re leased fro« a haloototnylateroury ooai(>ound 
i s an iisportant factor in deternining iidiether or not a free 
oarbene w i l l be extruded . A l i inet io study or ttie 
Ph^lgCCl.Hr-re^jtion suggested that the extrusion of CCl., from 
PhUgCCl^nr I s revers ib le* GCl can i n s e r t i n t o the Jlg-dr bond of 
Phtlj^ nr to regenerate PhUgCin *)r ' , Also t f n e t i o s tudies of the 
refactions of sf ibstituted 4rHgC0l J*** coaipounds {.\r»p'-/,C^i,, witn 
X«U, Gl, P, Me, MeO) with -le.C-CMefit in benzene .3t 3a** showed 
that the rate of extrusion of CCl^ from these mercurials d i f f e r s 
164 
only s i t h t ly as a function of /. , This insens i t l v i ty to 
e l e c t r o n i c factors wns ta'cen as evidence in support of a concerted 
CC1_ extrusion process prooeedin^ via a c y c l i c t rans i t ion s t a t e , 
( 3 4 ) , Such a picture provides a s a t i s f a c t o r y explanation for the 
- 42 -
th« fnot that I'h'IgHr ?*UMinatlon from a PitiilgCX- oosapound i s BO 
tmrh fiior« f a o l l « than I s PhHgCl «l i«l i tat lon» IntraAOleoular 
mif l«»A!iHt l i e attaolc at Hg by Br should b« mora favourable than 
attaolc by CI, and, a l s o , the C-4)r i s wealcar than the C-Cl bond, 
164 Hanr'd on further It lnetlc sttudlos the addition of OCl, to the 
ojiftfJnio double bond was sui^geatad to be oonoerted, e laotropi i i i ia 
addit ion In which the t rans i t i on s t a t e { Vt) i s but sli^^htiy polar, 
163 




s « 5 - "* x>t "^  "^^  '*'• ""ft^ s— »«'^,4^ci 
(34) '^ ^ 
-^O' 
( 3 3 ) 
There i s great po tent ia l for orgaao«eta l l i o ebea i s t s 
in the area of d iva lent carbon transfer c h e a i s t r y . The other 
flwtals already used in th i s context Include sodiuai, aia^aesiuia, 
cadniuii, aluniniuoi, indiusi, t i n , lead, i ron , ohroalua, and 
irldiufli. Considerable research i s needed to unoover the 
atruotures and oheaioal propert ies of those carbene precursors. 
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4 )2;eaeral rule i s that i f a oarbene can roaot i n t r a -
'90l«otJlarly with i t a e l f , i t w i l l - to the exclus ion of i n t e r -
moleoular reac t ions with other subs tra te s , fhere are s ign i f i cant 
eiroAntions, nonthe less , th i s rule remains a useful ;;,uide. The 
addit ion of oarhenes to anilt lple bond and i n s e r t i o n i n t o a 
(T-hond are the «ast c h a r a c t e r i s t i c and fre(|uently used reac t ions . 
Both types of these react ions nay be i n t e r - or intramolecular 
In nature* The addition reac t ion , though ex tens ive ly studied 
for o l e f i n s , has been extended to other unsaturated syste^as, 
inoludinet a l i e n e e , ace ty l enes , aroaatic coapounds and various 
oarbon-heteroatom double bonds. Hearrangeaenta involving carbenes, 
carbene diner formation and react ions of carbenes with nucieopuilos 
are soiie other aspects of react ion of carbenes, in which synthet ic 
po tent ia l has boon recocnisod r e c e n t l y . rhe general subject of 
addit ion and inser t i on reac t ions has been presented in great 
d e t a i l s in books and reviews c i t ed e a r l i e r , rhe folloAini^ 
s e c t i o n s describe br i e f ly the oieohanistiii and scope of addition 
and i nser t i o n r e a c t i o n s and a l so other aspects of oarbene 
ohen i s try . The car bene •-carbon to heteroatoa double bond, 
carbene-heteroatom cutsulenes and car bene diner formation 
reac t ions have been described in ava i lab le d e t a i l s . 
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«• Inaertlon roacttons of oarb^neg 
3ub)«>>ot to s tructural c a p a b i l i t y , both i n t e r - und 
intranoleoti lar Insiortion reaotlonxt riave been observed. 
Consifterln^ oarbenes that are not capable of intrautoleoular 
r e a c t i o n s , there are tfiree kinds of aeobanisitts for in ter no I ocular 
i n s e r t l o n i 
t . One-stop, three-centre , d i r e c t in ser t ion i 
> 
Ci • X - Y -^ ;{ - C - Y 
3 . Two-step, abstraction-reoottblnations 
> , 
• X - Y X - C - Y 
?. VUde* 
yci 4. iX - Y 
I 
Y - C - XI 
I 
The f i r s t aeohaniHm i s the oomaon pathway for C-<1 
i n s e r t i o n reac t ions of sin/,^lnt oarbeaes* The second Meohanlsn 
i s found in i n s e r t i o n s of t r i p l e t oarbenes. The l a s t one, the 
y l i d e , i s r e l a t i v e l y uncovnon, m\fi only needs to be considered 
when atoms with lone-pair e l ec trons are present at or near the 
substrates react ive s i t e * 
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Inser t ion i n t o c-0 bond I s «ost cJiaraoterist io of 
methylene. Many other oarbenes can a l s o i n s e r t in to c-d bonds, 
f i th aiethylene in the l i t ^ i d phase the i n s e r t i o n process i s 
v i r t u a l l y indisor iminate , and a l l types of 0-tI bond in a substrate 
are attacked in a nearly s t a t i s t i c a l r a t i o . In tbe gas pbase, 
there i s sooe discr iminat ion in tmroar of t er t iary c-ri bonds 
over secondary, and of secondary oyer priaary. This s e l e c t i v i t y 
i s wore pronouaeed with other oarbenest for exaaple, ettooxy-
carbonylearbene attacks t er t i ary C-il bonds i^otit three t i a e s , as 
readi ly as primary C-i! bonds, and for diethoxycarbonylcarbene 
the r a t i o i s about ten to one. The s e l e c t i v i t y of the carbene i s 
probably re la ted to the aaount of excess of energy with which 
i t i s (generated. I t may a l s o be connected with the spin s t a t e 
of the carbeaet ?{kell% theory, that concerted addit ion to o l e f i n s 
i s a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the s i n g l e t s t a t e , can be extended to 
i n s e r t i o n s , ^i th the concerted aMchanisa (no . 1) the conflf^ura-
t ion of the substrate i s reta ined in the product, i^^ ith the 
nonconoerted neohanisn (no .2 ) which involves radical intermediates , 
the confifl;tiration of the substrate w i l l presumably be l o s t . I f 
the radical mechanism operates , then the pre ferent ia l in ser t ion 
Into t er t iary C-II bonds can be explained by the greater s t a b i l i t y 
of the intermediate t er t i ary radica ls we would a l so expect tbut 
abstract ions leading to e s p e c i a l l y s table rad ica l s would be very 
favotirable. I t i s more d i f f i c u l t to r a t i o n a l i z e the preferent ia l 
- 4t» « 
t er t i ary C.'-ii insert iot i on the bas i s of the cono«rte(i weohaniHta. 
r)o«rin{<: han attempted to do t h i s hy propojiing sooie polar character 
in the t r a n s i t i o n s t a t e ( 1 6 ) . 
The deTolopaeat of any oarhonlua Ion obaraoter w i l l be 
• speo ia l l y favoured with t e r t i a r y CW1 bondis. Huoh a theory oaa 
explain the inereasini^ s e l e c t i v i t y of the earbeaes Cit^, UHCOOi^ t, 
and C(oooet)^, s ince thisi i s the order In which they can i n c r e a s -
ingly s t a b i l i s e the carbanicm and tuerefore increase the poleu' 
nat'ire of the t rans i t ion s t a t e , fhere i s soae experimental 
( 38 ) / \ 
evidence that can suoport the theoryt bridgeheod C-il bonds are 
unMsuatty i n e r t , and, for these , the developoient of carboniuta 
Ion character at the bridgehead i s presUAAbly much store d i f f i c u l t . 
I t i s a t t r a c t i v e to corre la te the concerted aechanisui 
with the react ion of carbenes in a s i n g l e t s t a t e , and the 
diradioal aeohanii^n with the react ion of t r i p l e t carbenes, by 
annlo<Ty with the o l e f i n addit ion r e a c t i o n s . I'hls i s not a 
ortnoiftle that can be apnlied to a l l i n s e r t i o n s , howevert the 
rare examples of in ser t i on of dichlorocarbene Into C->(i bonds take 
place at a l l y l i e or benzy l i c carbons and lead ruceMization at 
a<!ytt»etrio centres^oontrary to t h i s re tent ion of configuration 
has hewn reported recently . thus for OCl^, which i s ^enerutttd 
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AH a flinglnt anfl haiv a s i n g l e t grouad s t a t e i the Moohnnls* seeas 
to he or thf> nbttraetlon>reoOi«blnatlon type rath«r than a ooncerted 
ont», A hydride abstraot lon i s perhaps more likely ihiin a ra<iical 
Ab^trnotion here. 
\ c - H • t^ Gig — > yc* ccigH — ^ y ^ * ^*^^^z 
Me ^e 
i» I 
I ^ I ^ 
Rt Kt 
( i n a c t i v e ) 
r-^ or other oarbenes i t i s experimentally d i f f i o u l t to 
corre la te spin s t a t e and the nature of the inser t ion reac t ion . 
Any attempt to remove t r i p l e t oartoeaes s e l e c t i v e l y i s a l so liKoly 
to re su l t in the reaoval of radical i n t e r a o d i a t e s , s ince the 
scavenger w i l t react with both, the s t e r e o s p o c i f i c i t y of the 
react ion i s probably the best t e s t , and t h i s has been correlated 
with s-^ iin ?3tate in 80«e eles>ant evperinents vtith n i I renes , these 
r e s u l t s provide the best evidence that the Skel l theory ai;4ht 
Apply to in<*ertion react ion as wel l as to oycloaddi t i o n s . 
With soflie exception?}, intraaolemtlar i n s e r t i o n s are pre* 
e«in(*ntly the react ions of alky I carta enes* doth the C-it and OMJ 
Insert ions have be{*n observed. £thyloarbcne (37) i l l u s t r a t e s 
two cofffmon react ions of alkyloarbenes, 1,2 and i , 3 C'-H i n s e r t i o n . 
The 1,3 in s er t i on aay be regarded as a hydride s h i f t in a sin^^let 
- 4-* -
oarb<>n«(^). I t in artHlogons to oarbonitta ion l t 3 s t i i f t s . Ttie 
1,'^ ln)9ertlon ean be foroiilated as ( ) 9 ) . Intraaoloosilar insert ions 
oan be obtained trom oit l ier frae oarbeneit or analogous oarUenaids, 
oil- — CHg — C — Ji 7 u;i,^  — tilt « v*«2 • / \ 
(37) (1»2) , 90i 
C^ U CU, 
( 1 , 3 ) , l a * 
but with «11ffarent pro<l«ct f a l l o u t s . In general oarijonaids do 
not innert Intermoieoularly; such react ions appear to be otiarao-
t<»rl8tlo of fr«« onrbenes. la traaoleoular innertiona are a lso 
s e l e c t i v e , but tli<» s e l e c t i v i t y i s rovernod More by « t e r l c 
fftotora ( the sil/e of tho ring foroad In an intramolf^oular 
c y c l l x a t i o n , for example) than by preference for a part icular 
kind of C-^ 1 bond. The i n i t i a l in ser t ion product may a l so be 
formed with a large excess of enerj^y, s u f f i c i e n t to cause i t 
to Isomerlse before I t I s deactivated by c o l l i s i o n , and this can 
a l so a f f e c t the (product r a t i o s . <)nly i f several d i f f erent sources 
- I g -
or oiirb«ne give th<% aa(a«> prodttot r a t i o s oati ttoe e f f s o t of excess 
of (;n@rx;y he dlsominted. I f more than one o l e f i o oaa ue forced 
by 1,3 s h i f t then t er t iary or aeeondary o^-C-ii bond i s attached 
p r e f e r e n t l a l l y , i f the b iva lent carbon i s generated in a oyoUo 
«y9te«(IO), the products can include rin^a larger than c y o l o -
proDnaes, formed by transannular i n s e r t i o n s . .4^lkoxyoarbene!« 
and nryloarbanes can a l s o instert lntrom«»l«oilarly in to C-ni uunds. 
•+ ( > • o l e f i n s 
( 4 0 ) 
The inser t i on react ion i s not confined to C<^ 1 bonds: i t nas been 
16 T 
reported with many other types , including a-il, M-41, a-m, i»i-4i , 
Oe-*!, n-Cl, C-4lr, C-^), C-M, C-il and Sn-^n bonds, the inser t ion 
of earbene«t in to C-Cl bonds i s aore rapid than in to c^i bonds. 
Tt Is be l ieved to be <)inglet oarbenes that disorifflinate in favour 
of C-Cl bonds. Tile i n s e r t i o n in to C-Cl and a l so iot<* »)-Ji, .^-«i, 
^-l» and C-M boo'is involve an I n i t i a l nucleophl H o attactc by the 
hetero atom. 
tt 
Recently, the ftill report on the inser t ion of phenyl 
(brofflodichloromethyl)Meroury-derived diohlorooarbene Into the 
benxyl lc C-*! bond of (-^  )-2-phenylbntane confirms that react ion 
occurs with predominant re tent ion of configuration . fhis and 
a laaiaet study using subst i tuted c»«eaes shosv that toe insert ion 
1«) concerted and involve a t r a n s i t i o n s t a t e lik;e ( 4 1 ) . Uichlo-
earbene derived from the saaie sooroe a lso i n s e r t in to J i - 0 bond 
- 50 -
of l«-t»utyl-l ,3<-dim«thyl-t-8il«oyolobutane9 largely wltti retent ion 
of o n r i g u r a t i o n , aont l i k e l y v ia a t rana i t loa ntate Utce (42) 
The i n s e r t i o n of dlaxoMottiaae-derlvotl aetrtylone Into tiie s l - c 
bon<l of (4.'?), howevor, i s thouifht to take place via ( 4 4 ) , uriilch 
und«ri|o«s Migration of the t r l a e t h y l s l l y l group with concertetl 
170 l o s s of nttrot^^n • Insert ion of dlohlorocarbene in to ter t iary 
C-51 bond not aot lvated by n^ighbOfiring phenyl or >ther groups does 
not remilre thermal e x c i t a t i o n of the oarbene as tiad been thouy,bt 
ear l l er^^* . 
u a 
>c — -< ^« — -







»4e_^lC'I • cnC'l^ile > / ^H >• jie^SiCil.Ca.OHCU >4e 
( 4 1 ) ( 4 4 ) 
172 An exc lus ive formation of hli»bly strained systoA 
t e t r a o y c l o / ~ 5 . 3 . 1 , 0 * » ^ , o ® » * * ^ undecaae(45) in ijooa y i e l d , baa 
been evplnlned by asauaini^ intramolecular inser t ion of oarbene 
(46) at on<» of the C—l bonds In pos i t i on 2, latraaiolcoular 
i n s e r t i o n react ions of the oarbeaolds derived frota mixed a U y l 
1T3 
methyl cIlaKO.Dalonatos, e . g . ( 4 7 ) , provide a route to butyrolaotoaes 
174 
which proceeds with re tent ion of con f igurat ion • 
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:CTr. 
( 4 5 ) 
OtlAA 
'/ i.-> u 
{i6) 
( 4 T ) 
to. l,3'-Cyctoacldltlon reaottona of Carbeaes 
Th«» addition reootion^ of oarbenea to saultl ^lot bonds to 
^Iva l ,2-cynloadduct9 have fotind vry wlUe appl icat ion in orgdnio 
nyntheaia. The s i m i l a r i t y in structure bettveen ttie »ln:i,lot 
enrhcne, and a carbonlum Ion has been Mentioned ear l ier^ and i t 
•ihould ettend to the reliction;* of the In teraed la tas . S^ell ,>tiinteci 
t h i s out in ^ome important work on tho addit ion of dlbroaooarbtane 
to o l e f i n s . Pihro^ooarhene behaved as an e l e o t r o p h i l e towards 
o l e f i n , just as t«ould be expected for an Intermediate of 
Btmet'ire ( l a ) . In part iot i lar , the oycloaddi tl on was s t o r e o -
s n e o t f i c ; that I s the stereocheiaiatry of the o l e f i n was retained 
In the cyclopropane {i^} formed in the r e a c t i o n . 
- 32 -
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n. 
0" 3r iir 
i'i'ii 
^Icoll ra t iona l i zed t i l l s observation by polntlti^i out that 
9 «iins?l»t carbona could add to aii o l e f i n in a eoncertedl wanner, 
s ince th«t two new (T'^onda of the oyoloprop^uie could ue fonaed 
withotit chunalns^ th«» spin of any of the e lec tron involved. m 
the other hund for a t r i p l e t carbine, the oycloaddi t lon should 
no through tt t r i p l e t d lradloal interatediate ( 4 9 ) . uefor© tu l s 
d irndlcal can cloae to a o/olopropanc, there usust he an luversian 
of spin of one of the e l e c t r o n s . If the free rotat ion about the 
C-C bonds of thf> d iradica l i^ fas ter than the Sjtin invers ion, 
th<»n the s tereooheals try of the or ig ina l o l e f i n wi l l not be 
retained in the cyolonropanes. 












Indoed, tsioro a re wmiy cari><»iit»s .Uose a d d i t i o n to o t e f i u s 
i s not st«r«osu<»ol f l c , an<i I t 5»«9 o f t ea been uo^s lb ld io co r r i i l a t e 
•itnraosfjocJ f ie a d d i t i o n with oart>eiies In tha s in&le t s t a t e , aad 
non-s tn reospeo l fl c a d d i t i o n with t r i p l e t carbeno)^. I'ho .>i4en 
thoory has hfleu va luab le in r a t i o n a l i z i n g the '4tereo«i>eol f lo i ty 
of Tiany earbene nnd nl t rene r e a c t i o n s , ev»n tsion-irt i t nas been 
orl t loiz*»d on th»*or»tl oal fro-inds, 
A vnoro iiODhi^tioated t raata tnnt of tUe cyo loadd i t i on of 
motHylRne to e thy lene has been given by iloffMana , aooiiward 
anfl florfmann have sj»iccff«9fully apitllod the p r l n c i »ie of oonMer-> 
v«t ion of o r b i t a l syMJaetry to cycloaddl t ion r e a c t i o n s * , For 
thin r e a e t i o n , lorfmnnn concludes t h a t the bont s l n ^ l o t iaetiiylaae 
anproaohos th© ethyl«n*^ i n i t i a l l y through an unHyam^tricai t r m i s i -
t l o n s t a t e ( 3 0 ) ; the p thy lene and methylene can then c o r r e i ' t t e 
ypl th the ground estate of cyclapropim« aaf the cyoloaddi t ion i s 
a ' ayjtiac t r y - a l l owed' p ronoas . for methylen*? in ttio t r i ; ) l e i s l a t e 
or the e x c i t e d s ln j i l e t <itate, a d i f f e r e n t geometry i s p red ic ted 
for the t r a n s i t i o n <4tate, and the c o r r e l a t i o n i s niotv, not with 
(1-M 
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fhe »rntin«1 s t a t e of cyclopropane, but »i tU a t r i p l e t s t a t e af 
«Tol tad confimiration of the tr ioet l iyleae d i ra tUcat , .oU^Cii^ Uii * . 
Fn thl» there are no b a r r i e r s to r o t a t i o n . Ihe theory ttmn triads 
to the unae r«>!!iiilt9 n» the iteell theory for the addit ion of tue 
lowest ninglet j%n<! tho t r i p l e t to o lo f ins , althou^^h i t Is not 
nrimnrily the spin s t a t e that deterislnefl the course of ti»e 
aitdltlon, bvit tho soa t l a l dintrllwitton of the wavo function, 
Tlth thi^i in mint!, ytm can orohably accept a wor iin^ hypothesis 
thnt onrbenes in the lowest slni^let s t a t e add stereospecl float ly 
to olffflns, and earbenes In tri;>let s t a t e do not . 
Since earbenes are eleotrophi Ho reagents , they react 
readi ly with e leotron-r loh olefin*), the r e l a t i v e rate^i of addition 
to d i f fe ren t o le f ins being In the order of nucleophl l l o l ty of 
the o l e f i n s . 4lkyt stibstl tuents increase the uuoteophlllo 
character of the o le f ins ; cjrclohexene, e l s - and tranw-tnitene, 
2-«Bethy1-2-h«tene, and 3,1-41 diethyl-^-butene are ooMiBonly u.sied 
as t raps for earbenes* Olefins «?1 th n hetero ata«i adjacent to 
the d-nible bon^i, such as enol e the r s , enamlnen, and v lnyl lc 
e s t e r s are a lso very good oarbene trapn, although with these ttie 
*9echanls«a of addition way Involve pr ior coordination of the 
earbene turou^^h a lone piilr of e lect rons on tho hetero atom, 
fhe f e lne t lv t tv of th<» oarbonas for d i f ferent olef ins depeuu an 
the i r in t e rna l strticttire and on the ataount of excess ener^iy 
they Have. The inriuenoe of ^tructtire I s shown by the r e l a t i ve 
s?»leetlvit le« of the dlhalogenocarbenea, which are in the order 
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of th<*lr s t a b l l i t i o H , aamely jCPg / **^^^2 ^ iCslr^. ihe aiotaod 
of j^eneratin^ oarbenes (l«t«r»nlnes the aaouat of excess energy 
they have} those generated by piiotolysljf of diaxoalic«uie ar by 
similar routes are s^enerally mian l e ss filsortaloatlrtg l a tholr 
reaotlon<) than tho^e proiluoed by bane intluced oC'-ellminations, 
for exa^^ple. 
Uer lo factors aay also lafltj^tnoe the s e l e c t i v i t y of 
onrbenes for d i f ferent o le f ins ; for exataplet the effeot of 
«'iccosslv« c<-mr»thylation on the addit ion of dlchlorooarbene to 
l-b«tene i« shown by the followln*, r e l a t i v e r a t e s t ctCUaOrtj, 
4ml 
l.OOj l«PrCU«CH , 0.43; t-B«OH«OU,, 0.029. 
How, oonslderlng «oao a->ipeots of the atereocheuil»*tiy (if 
lnter«aoleciJlar addi t ion . istide fro-a qtiestion of s tereospeolf ic l ty 
as re la ted to earbone oniltlri l loity i s the problesa of "stereo-' 
se lec t iv i ty '* . Tlth ee r ta in o l e f i a s , addition of oarbene iflijy 
occur from only one d i rec t ion mid afford only one product thoa;j;,h, 
in theory, other approach ^eonaetrles leadinis to ii»o«eric jiractucts 
177 30 fir^i conceivable *' , For evstfeple wi t!i ro l lo* lns u leycl ic 
olefin'*, attacH: of variou** cnrbenes occurs only from ta«* QXO 
dl ree t ion (arrow), affor ling only exo cyclopropane proJucts: 
- j a -
Th« ef f^ot wist or ig inate in s t o r l o fniadraooe to endo 
at tack. ^tAroldal oltttlnv are another substrate e l a s s Mltti wtiicu 
enrti(»ne ad<11tfon are often found to he bl^hly nterease lect iv t t . 
The t*»rm 'iterpoqal^otlrl ty in nlso used to refer to tiio pre -
fptrflntlal, b<tt not exotu^lve , foraation of cer ta in cyclopropane 
nro'Hiot In a react ion In twiiioti i soaor ic cyolopropftne>» are fortood. 
Thofl tti«> nddltion of unsymseietrioally aiibstltu ted s i n g l e t oarbunoit 
to o l o f l n s that lacit cer ta in sy<ii«etry elewuntfl - c l s -butene {^D, 
oycloheisene, and i-l»utone - r e s u l t s In the roraation of two 
i tooerj i . The isooM^r d i s t r i b u t i o n i s general ly not determined 
«ol(?ty by s t e r l o hindrance. fhtt i s , the MAior product i s oftcii 
that nyolopropane in which the larger oarbene »ubst i tuent in c i s 
to th<^  iireRteint nombor of alkyl groups. Consider, as an exoiiiplo, 
thf» a i d l t l o n of aryloarbenoids (52) to cia-4}<itene. Fhe followln,, 
svn to anti r a t i o s Unv*? been ri*portedj K»rl, a . l ; ^»p-Cl, 2 .1 ; 
X-a-^Cl, ^.T; Vap-vri-, 4 . 1 ; Xap-Oilv'. '^ . i . The most hind*»rea, 
leant thermodvnataical ly s table product pr(>domiaates in each 
oatie. Moreover, i t n dominance increases as the e lec tron donating 
aower of the 8'.ib<ttl tuent §ro!ip increase*!. ihe e f f e c t la not 
?! !f 
1 
• K - C - Y 









( 5 3 ) 
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wholly a function of oarbonold amchiinlsa, sinoe the re lated 
cnrbcn»««, frtm aryldloKowettinnes, exh ib i t analogous ttiou.^ti leas 
«inrlc»»d, syn a<1dttion r»ref«rence8, 
rn© pre9<»ntly aoeApted plotiiro f<>r tUla iliit! of pueno-
flenoti involvoB a trans i t ion Mtate ptcturo for syn addition (53 
nn^ 14) in whioh th« f)'»larla5ftble aryl TT-^l'^ctrons interaot by 
Van der ' «a i s '"vid Jjondon f)rce«( wi tn o ie o i e f i n i o ttl*yi s u b e t i -
t ' lent?, rho«« snbuti tuonts have beoofae soaewhat e lectron 
deric{;>nt in tii<* tran«iitioa s t a t e for the (e ieotropui l i e ; oarbune 
addi t ion . To tbo extent that (he piotured in teraot lon oooure, 
the nyn trnnnit ion s t a t e w i l l bo of lower energy than an i soaer io 
nnti t rans i t ion totate in which the ary l /n ldy l in terac t ions cannot 
S(r)Sr 
<k_ Ai I • 
H 
(o»rb»»noid) 
^ \ V 
{carbene; 
( 5 i ) 
occ'ir, rhris the t>olari znWili ty of the oarbene Habsiituent» Is 
tho aafor factor in determlnin!? the carben<? s tereosel«totivi ty . 
- 'i^ -
Tt i s not , however, the sole factor . fho oarbtint^ s u b s t l t u e n t -
o l rr in ituhs t i tuent internot i otis w i l l b« net a t t r a c t l v « , in any 
'ilvmn trnn^lt ion s t a t e , only within a cer ta in range of spat ia l 
senaratloniR, I f the subnti tuitnts are too c l o s e , the Interaotlons 
cotilf! bp net rept i l s ive . I f the o i e f l n i o alicyl i^roupa are aafJe 
larger and larger , th^ tendency fitr dominant sya additiaa tttiould 
be reverseiU Indeed ^iioh an e f f e c t i s observed. 
Application af intramoleoiilar cycloaddl t ion ttas permitted 
the e f f i c i e n t synthes i s of Many »>xtreaely strtiined saall-rlnig 
hvdroe«rbr»n«i, Situdy of these oomf>oands has helped enlarge our 
iinderstandlna; of hybridizat ion and a c i d i t y in hydrocarbons, 
e . 1 ^4~!::yeloaddl tion react ions of Carbeaes 
IT" 2 
T f we accept the s i fapl i f ied descr ipt ion of a ^ carbene 
as consls t lo i i of the suporposlt ion of a oarbooatlon and a 
44 45 l7^ 
enrhanion * ' , then in pr inc ip le i t should be able to undergo 
oycloaddl t lon with polyenes in two d i s t i n c t ways, fhe ends of 
the ooly<>ne system can construct new «lg«a bonds by interact ion 
with e i ther the emnty p - o r b i t a l (33) or the f i l l e d sp -
17*J 
orbi ta l (3B) of the carbene . Typical ly , btitadiene would be 
expected to 'ive cyclopropane d e r i v a t i v e s with carbenes exhibi t ing 
e l e c t r o n h i l i o bchavic ir , whereas cyolopentenes should bo obtaineiS 
190 m l from a nuc leophj l i c spec ies * . .>nly the f i r s t of these two 
nosslbi U t i e s i s ooamonly rea l i zed *, Although several oases 
— 5'J — 
IS 3 of t,4-a«l<li t lan have been r«»port«d , only ooo appears to Ue 
»«»THilne, but even n»re the t , 4 product s iap ly a r i s e s as a 
"Jee trooh i l l e attack 
on non-l inear approach 
(->5) 
Muolflophilic attack on 
l lnoar approach 
oon9e<iUAno«i of oomnetitton between a l t ernat ive courses of two-
«iti»n nrocosa ar i s ing froa t r i p l e t oarbone . «;l ther a c y o l o -
nropant^ adduot i s i n i t i a l l y formed, «tfiioti subsequently undergoes 
a vinyteyolopronane rearran3;eni@nt, or the ccurbcne bas undergone 
re laxat ion to tbe t r i p l e t s t a t e , wtilob on ooabination with tbe 
dione fuminhes an a l l y l i o diradioal vbioh c l o s e s to l,2-> uiio 
l ,4 -adduot8 . In any event , even l , 4 - a d a i t l o n 8 of t r i p l e t oarbenes 
mr« rare enough. I'he absence of sucb bobaviour ti>T s i n g l e t 
carbenes may be due to tbe hi^U-entropy requireoont. Normally 
tbe low degree of molectilar order needed for the ooiapeting 
nonlinear 1 ,2-addit ion Is pre<>emptive. i)ne might well expect 
l,4->eycloaddi tion whiob i s necban i s t i oa l l y sit^ni f ioant , to Pe 
- 60 -
ff«p(»n(^ent unon nature of both, the oarbene and tha ooaju^ated 
<(V<)te«a, arifl a l so upon tbe rcinotion condi t ions , iiitn ttio 
appropriate oboico of carbonc> (seeflia to be sore lotportanti and 
dir>ne partners , i t sihould be poss ib le to oreate eonditiotts 
favmirablo for the observation of concerted i , 4 - c y e l o a d d i t i u n . 
HAoently Seyferth e t a l . bave demoastrated formal 
l,4-.ad<fl t lon of PbU^Ct^ derived »CCl, and tCar^ to -<^ajj-u«'> and 
-^aC-C«'» contugation9. Very recent ly lefford e t a l . ^ bave 
reported that l i n e a r ~ l , 4 addit ions of fluorooarbenes and ch loro-
carbene<i to bonodienes can be observed i f tbe c>>aipoting non-
l inear cyolODropanation react ion can be disfavoured by sone 
soeo ia l s t e r i c or entropy fac tor . Phey dcisonstrated that tbe 
hono-1,4 adduot {59) a r i s e s d i r e c t l y , in a react ion of nor-
bomadlf»ne ("ST) an<! dl fInorocarbene, and does not derive from 
reflrrangeaents of tb« eTO-l ,2(39) or tbe endo-1,2 add'Jot(«iJK 
Phis res ' i l t taken together with a considerat ion of the exchange 
react ion for the two partners has const i tuted the b a s i s of their 
(57) (5^) (5d) {60) 
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arsrtiaent for the concerted fornatlon of (3$) in an anpreeedented 
ch<»l«tropio reac t ion . >^ i^ le tho c l a s s i o 1,2 addit ion ia s t i l l 
doninant here, i t waa noss ib ie to favotir boiao-i,'! addit ion at 
the eYo^^nse of evclopropnnatlon by choosing su i tab le norbornadiene 
der iva t ives mibstittited at C7 with tnoderately bulky groups, thus 
the thermolysis of PbflgCP, and sodium iodide in benzene at ^o"* 
in the presence of s p i r o o y c l i o norbornadiene (61) ^ave a 8ia4<,le 
1st adduct (62} In nearly quant i tat ive y i e l d , whlob have oeea 
estahU<4hed as the product of che le trop io reac t ion . I'Ue reaction 
of (Bl) with dif luroearbene generated at 23 from tr lphenyl -
bromodi fliioronethylphosphonitm brooilde gave predominantly adduots 
from oheletropic reac t ion . Apart from endo cyclopropane adduot 
(no I which was forned to the extent of 4 i , the r e s t of the 
mix-ture cons is ted of two isomeric hoisO'»l,4 adduott^(64} in dl « 
and (65) in ;>3 * y i e l d s . 
:CFi 
( S t ) 
•CF, 
(6 1) (»4) (63) 
- d i -
A nice oonfiraat ion of the reaot vity ot norbornadlene 
was provided by i t s T-aettiyl d e r i v a t i v e , the hono-1,4 adduot 
with CP was obtained In 61 « y i e l d . Pluorooiilorooarbene on 
ancount of I t s C synisetry, In p r i n c i p l e , oui;bt to experience 
twice the n>i«ber of addit ion aodee displayed by difluorooarbene. 
^leactlon of (57) with iCPCl gave, apart fro^a other protluots» two 
iiech«ii«< t i c a l l y sii^nlficnnt homo~l,4 adducts (67) and ( d s ) . 
'fowever, one wonders i f the f luorine subst i tuent confers on the 
carbon^ tn some undefined taanner a preference for honio-1,4 
additl'>n. refford ot nl« be l i eve that the answer ou^iit to be no, 
and indeed thoy have found that tOCK can be induced to undergo 
homQ-1,4 addi t ion . The ohe le troplc adduot (69) was obtained, 




(69) ( 7 0 ) ( U ) 
(not obtained) 
The formation of the blshomoprisaane s tructures froa the 
react ion of thnse earbenes, r egan i l e s s of the ir source, strongly 
sufirgett they are created in a s ingle s t e p . The best support for 
such a one-step process i s the absence of any viable a l t ernat ive 
two-step orocesM. I t i s sii^nl f icaat that when rii;4her react ion 
temperatures are used to generate the carbene, s imilar r a t i o s for 
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hoao-1,4 and 1,2 addit ion* wer« obtained, wliioh i s a good i n d l -
oation that there i s a ooapet l t ion for a coaaon react ive i n t e r -
mediate, namely the free oarhene i a s o l u t i o n . Ihese r e s u l t s are 
not only unprecedented, but reveal a new facet of oarbene roae-
t i v i t y . Proa these findin^^s, i t can be sa fe ly concluded that 
the c ' le letropic react ion i s general for (T oarbenes. On the 
other hand, the extens ion of t h i s react ion type t o d ienes not 
no«seflsing the b i c y o l o / 2.2«i^7heptadiene skeleton reaains to 
iS7 be exnlored, A recent experiment , with diene (70) and tCF^ 
froe» PhUgCF. and Mat, demonstrates foraation of exo and endu 1,2 
adduots bat no hoao-1,4 adduct (71) was obtained. 
d. Carbene preqursor-heteroatoa cuaulene react ions 
The succes s fu l , stepwise CCl^ transfer to the s i a p l e s t 
a l l carbon cuimilene (72) i s well icnown . Though not well 
un'lerstood, the react ion of oarbene precursors with a nuaber of 
heteroatoa cuaulenes of the type YsCalf and tmOmZ have also been 
Phu«cci-Br pusigcci^ar ' * 2 i r \ y^^^^2 
i s s 
reported . 
X (72) CI CI 
The react ion of PhHgCCl„Br with d l i s o p r o p y l - and d ioyo lo -
1 '49 1B9 hexyloarbodilalde * gave products which ware i d e n t i f i e d a
- tt4 -
<1lGhloroiffline9 (73) and i s o n i t r l l e s (T4) . The aotual •oohanlsm 
wAfi not InTest igated , howor«r, s ince Bierourlal->earbo<iilaide 
react ion l<i very rapid, i t was suggested tliat oarbodlimlde may 
react d i r e c t l y with the mercurial in a b i«o lecular react ion with 
a t rans i t ion s t a t e (75) reseabl ing that suggested for the i odo -
190 AothylKino Iodide "-olefin reaot ion by jiioMons e t a l . i t was 
discovered la t er that M-<irgAnodiohloroiaiaes (7 3) a l so react 
with PhngCCl Hr, g iving N-organo-C^tetraohloroaziridines. fh i s 
re su l t ind ica te that the oar^iodilmides are rather aore react ive 
towards th i s orjianoaeroury reagent than are the it->M«OCi^  products 
of PWi^CClJir-^HmCaSn r eaot ion . 
Phfl^CClgBr • n^HMCaH'^i ^ PhHgflr • H-VaCClg • H-WC 
(73) (74) 
PhHg nr Philg - - - - -^ar 
Ci — ^ ^ c " — CI or CI - ^ ^ c ' ^ — CI / \ / \ 
/ \ 
H-?J.CaM« R-M G»HH. 
(75) 
The react ion of phonyl(broaodiohloro«ethyl)~mercury with 
phenyl and isopropyl i sothiooyanate has been reported to give 
only one major product, perchlorothiirane ( 7 7 ) , which i s the 
154 product of react ion of PhUgCCl^i^r with thioposgene (76) . 
Attempts to find il-MaiCCl- Mioog ttie pro<iuots were unsuccessful . 
- 63 -
The 0Tr><9cte<l i f lon l tr l l ea wer« a l so aot i s o l a t e d , and I t was 
assiined that thoy were almost t o t a l l y oonsuaed In react ion with 
the wercurtal . 




( 7 7 ) 
The iflocyanate (-^»C«o) function, in contras t , i s very 
much reac t ive towards PhHgCGlJir than i s the o l e f i n i o double 
bond, but the HmC bond of the H»CmO group does enjoy a Sisall 
iRftasure of r e a c t i v i t y toward the nercury reagent . Keaction of 
ffyHgCOlJir with a l l y l isooyoaate and tran8-l ,3 ' -di lsocyanato» 
ethylene gave only thp oorresiionding oyolopropanes. <lo*ever, 
the react ion of Phil^CCAjir with phenyl i<40cyaaato gave only one 
«a |or pro<lMot as l -pheny l -2 ,3 ,1 ,1 - t e t raoUloroaa lr ld lne ( 7 S ) , but 
no V'^henyldichloroiii lne was de tec ted . Heaotlon of PhUgCCl~ilr 
with earbondisulf ide (79) a l so j^ave only perohlorothi irane (77) 
as the aajor product. 
1^  





C1„C CGl^  
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Phffi?CCl Br • j»«Cai > ClgC-iJ • f^'^J * VhWgjir 
PhUgGCl^Br 
Gl„C CCl„ 
\ / " 
s 
(77) 
All these react ions appear to talce a oomnon oourset 
YaCaZ • PhflECCl„Br > Y-Ca/. - ^ - * Y - C • Z 
^ I \ / 
-COl^ C 
/ \ 
(30) CI CI 
( 3 t ) 
P«rth«r react ion of ClgCaY with merourial occurs when this 
proriunt i s nore react ive toward th i s OM^rourial than are \*iimi> 
and Cmt or when the oerourial i s used in e x c e s s , la the cases 
of the oarbodiiniidesy isothiooyanateSf isooyonates and carbon 
d i s u l f i d e s are deal ing with substrates with avai lable lon«i 
el«»otron p a i r s , and as In the case of the react ion of t er t iary 
ohosphines and aaines ~ with PhilgCX,. compounds, here too 
the react ion aay proceed without the usual observed extrusion 
of CXo* Ii* view of the frassnentation processes observed, ring 
olttsure i s not a n e c e s s i t y and s tructures (SU) aad (Bl ) have been 
indicated only as p o s s i b i l i t i e s . Phenyl isocyanate Is very 
unreaotive toward PhilfCClJir, however, in the case of other 
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«iub«itratefi th« p o s s i b i l i t y of oth«r raaot ioas proceeding by 
a l ternate pathways e x i s t s (e.£^. v ia the dipolar reagent (80) 
trhioh eoultl act as a l , 3 -d ipo le ," 'cc l2 - Y - i' • Z) , However, no 
ntich prodiiots were i s o l a t e d in those s t u d i e s . 
Hooently^^'^ the react ions of PhiJgCOl^ Wr and PhilgCGl^rtr/Nal 
with s u l f i n e s (43) have been reported. All the reported products 
derived from the i n i t i a l tCCl. adduot. The satte products were 
obtained when Phi\gOOl^^r/Nal reagent ( i n DMS at 25*0) was used. 
•^V PhllgCCl^Br ^'^ 
>C«S»0 -a—> PhllgBr • > C«CCl,, • l*h»0 - CCl.-
Vh ^^ ^ Fh \ / 
(82) 100:4 
Ph^c-cci • £^%oJ 
i 
¥ * ¥^2 
0 
PfS 
'Reactions of three-atom ouaulenes with other carbene reagents 
4 a •» 
Reactions of s u l f i n e s with diazoalkanes have a l s o been reported . 
- 68 -
havn filno boon reportncl, but in ttiese exaoples the reaotlona 
nrooeeded qitite d i f f « r « n t l y , Ftie pbotoobeaioai raaotlon of 
dlphenyl diazoaiethane (bol iaved to proeeed v i a diphenyl oarbene; 
194 
with phenyl i socyenate gava product {^3) , while the react ion 
of (CF^)-Ct ( v i a thi» dlaxoalicane or the d i a z i r i d i n e ) with carbon 
O 19S 
d i s u l f i d e «t 150-175 gave oyo l io p o l y s u l f i d e s . 
Ph-M«0»0 • PhgCj 
/ \ 
Fh Vh 
A react ion between diphenyl tcetene and diazonethane has 
196 been reported ' to t^ive oyolobtitanone (!:)4). 
Ph 
Ph' 





• • Carbene precurgor-oarbon to b e t T o a t o a double bond reaot loos 
The Rjroloaddi tioQ reac t ions of oarbenes hava a l so been 
extended to earbon to lieteroatoa double and t r i p l e bonds. In 
these systems the react ion probably goos by a d i f f erent aeobanisis, 
s ince the heteroatooi has a lone pair of e l e c t r o n s avai lable for 
197 prior co-ordinat ion to the earbene • 
198 Various dlaxoalkanes are known to react with t h i o -
oarbonyl oofapoiinds to ^ive th iIrenes ( e p i s u l f i d e s ) , but recent 
work ha i^ shown that these products are foraied v ia an InterAediate 
199 th lad laxo l lne (SI) . A few examples of CF,, derived from 
vyrolyuls of perfluoropropylone oxide ( 9 6 ) , addit ion to the C^^ 
bond have a l s o been reported • 
H m H Htf 
( C P , ) , ^ ^ • (CP^),CH — » I I — ^ ( C F ' ) 3 C ,^(CF.J, 
. 1 3 3 2 2 (0^3)30^ 0(CP3)3 ^ ' V/ 
s' 
( 3 3 ) 
CF,CF CP , H 
( S 9 ) ^ 
Recently Seyferth e t a l . have demonstrated the react ions 
of phenyl( trlbalomethyl)mercury compounds with se l ec ted t h i o -
oarbonyl compounds, where these add G\ to the Caa bond to give 
154 155 
th i l ranes ' ' . PbtlgCClJlr was found to react with a two fold 
- 70 -
Axoess of thlopos^ana {S7) in bensene at 70*73^ to give pbeayl-
(lorouric broaide and totraohlorott i i i rane . Totraohloratiiilriine 
was Hlno obtained in a reaot ion wfiera 2 molar equlv of PtiU^OGl^ i^r 
rtfir erran-atora of an 1 fur was used, A reaotion sequence involving 
conversion of tho su l^tr to tbioposgene bx reaotion with COl, 
or PhirftCCI Hr followed by CCl^ addit ion to tbe CmH bond thus 
for«ed seew^ reasonable , ilowever, nothing yet i s known conoeming 
the course of the Phil^CClJtr-S^ reaotion and a be t ter understendinis 
rh!!;?CCl_!ir • Ciders ^ Phitgur • Cl^ G •• CUl.. 
( 8 7 ) S^ 
of t h i s novel process would be d e s i r a b l e . Heactioti of PbilgCCl-Ur 
with thiobenzophonone gave product which was i d e n t i f i e d as 2 , 2 -
diohloro- , l ,3 -d iphenyl th l irane {HH) and on being heated (auu for 
4 hr) cnve sulfur and i , l - d i o h l o r o - 2 , 2 - d i p h e n y l e t h y l e a e . ^iiallar 
reeot ions occurred with thiobenzophenone when PhllgCClBr„ and 
PhijrCnr, were used, sfivlni^ 3-browo-3<-chloro-3,3<-diphenylthiirane 
and a,3<-dibroiBO-'),'l<-diphenylthiirane, r e s p e c t i v e l y . I'hese were 
l e s s stebl(> than {'iS) and of spec ia l i n t e r e s t i s that thoir 
thernolysin takes an e n t i r e l y d i f f eren t course, to give the 
apnropri «te,?-halo- ,1--phenylbenzo^b^thlophone i^^) in nood y i e i u , 
\ nftChanlHiH for the formation of (89) invo lves i o n i c spec ies (ilU), 
which should be aocess ib le both from the th io acid chloride (tfi) 
and from the su l fenyl bromide ( 9 2 ) ; so 11 a l so i s poss ib le that 
both r ing opened spec ie s are formed in the course of the thi irane 
- Tl -
dnoompositlon. In<1ireot support to th i s idea ooaos from the 
201 136 
analogous ring opening of a z i r i d i n e s and oxiranes on 
th«»rnioly9i«. 
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rh«> PTAOt nature of the renotion of Pha^CX.1 oompound to 
the Ca^ bond i s yet unknown. One aeohanis t ic extreme involves 
A two»step *r>r<>Qess, decomposition of the organomoroury reagent 
tn ?Jve n dihelooarbeno which subsequently adds to the Ca^ bond, 
^ucd en addition could e i ther occur as a concerted cycloaddlt ion 
or as n process in which an y l i d e iateraiediate , M^ « S - CXgt 
- T i -
l s rormct! prior to ring closure to the t h l l r a a e . At the other 
extreme Is a nonoarbene process In which a d irec t Interact ion 
between the organotaerourlnl and the thlaoarbunyl cosipound Is 
Involved In the CX^  t rans fer . 
The addition of a dlhalooarbene to the CsM bond of iuilnes 
of the tyne ArVaiCitAr to j^lve 1,2-diaryl-.1,;J-dihalt>aairidines 
'20 f 
was renorted f i r s t by F ie lds and Sandrl In 1959 ", and this 
react ion was u t i l i z e d by others • In these r e a c t i o n s , the 
dlhalooarbene waa s;enernted by the halofora-base or the hexa-
ehloroacetone-baso procedures, ioyferth e t a l . have reported 
•insuccessful attenir>ts to add OCI2 t> the l^=C bond of ia inea of tne 
tvpes i»h!rT*"^Ph, PhCUaMCn, and ae^G^VPh uaHn?^  »'hil^JOl^»r as the 
potent ia l CCl^ <totrce, the expected a z l r l d i n e s were not obtained. 
I t nnn l a t er rea l ized that successful UK, transfer to a UaN bond 
v ia Phlf^QX^ to glva an az i r ld ine i s poss ib le i f nuoleophi l io 
character of nitrogen atom has si«;ni f ioant ly been decreased, 
i therwise , perhaps, morourial w i l l as such assoc ia te i t s e l f with 
the lone pair ava i lab le with nitrogen atom, to ^ive complex 
152 15 3 
nroduot mixtures * . Thus cosnpounds of the type OKCa'J-ti 
reacted with "hJIgCX^ to give C-ficrhaloaairidines {Ji), 
' j -^ .ccig • Phiigcai-Br ^ PbUgar •• a-M^ 
^ C U l ^ 
(^3) 
- T3 -
PrupnreA in t h i s manner were ootapounds of the type (93j with 
«aPh, n-^eC^Hj, p-ClCgH^, ®*^a**ll» *"** ^^3^h* ^^®° *"®** ^^'2 
ad<Utlon hai<i been e f fec ted using )*h!lgCOKF as CFCl source. 
Thin <9ttt«1y ha<i been extonded to compounds of type 
PhVaC(Cl)H (J{aCGl„,Ph). ?hl le phenylUeaxiialdoyl chloride did 
react » i th Ph!l(;CCl.Hr to icive expected a z i r i d i n e , as shown by 
the Infrared spectroscopic exasaination of the react ion uiixtura, 
but attempted i s o l a t i o n of the a s i r i d l n e by d i s t i l l a t i o n resul ted 
in i t s p a r t i a l rearrangeoent to give (D-l). ()n the other hand, 
PhVaC{Cl)CCl.j did not react with FhHgCCl Ur even under forcing 
c o n d i t i o n s . Presuaably, th i s lacK of r e a c t i v i t y i s a oonsetititiu<?t? 
of s t e r t c bulk of the tr ich loroaethyl subst i tuent on carbon. 









Axoarenes reacted with PhilgCCl^r with cleavage of the M«N 
bond; sivinc; Ar^«ccl2 when an excess of the axoarene i s used 
and a t-nryt~2,2,1,3—>t-etrachloroaziridine when an excess of the 
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HRirotirial i s usod. Axoiyarenes react s imi lar ly a f ter an i n i t i a l 
deoxy^ftnatlon by CClg to give the asoarene. fhe foraatlan of ttie 
i n i t i a l oro'iuct, the oarbonimidoyl oti lorlde, has bean pictured 
a« oeenrrln^ v i a an open (96) or a c y c l i c {91) interaiediate , 
whlob then decomposes to iiive the observed ATHMCCI^ and an 
aryln i trene {93}, The l a t e r , in p r i n c i p l e , could react with 
PhfffCClgUr or with OOl, derived fro® i t to glv« nore ArMaOCl^  2U4 
Ar ^ N m Mv^^ • PhHgCClgiir 
\ • .. 
• ^ Ar 
I 
Gl 
( 9 6 ) 
Ar, 
Or \ 'H- M 
A 
Cl CI 
( 9 7 ) 
\ Ar 
ArNaCCl. • Arris 
( 9 3 ) 
The react ion of ary las ides with diohlorooarbene i s unosrn to give 
204 
XT'-SmCQl^ , but a anohanisra involving a ni trene interaediate 
was not be l ieved to be operat ive . 
Amonj% the f i r s t exaaples of addition of oarbenes to Csu 
bond i s CP» addition to the Ca<> bond of perfluoroaltcyl ketones aos 
CP,CP — Gl-'g V v 2 
(Rf • perfluoroaltcyl group) 
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Seyferth et « l , in their early experlaeiita*'®**^^ siiowed that 
PhUgCClgBr (lid not produce Isolable gea-diohlorooxiranes upon 
raaotlon with benxophonone and 3-h«xanone, although Landgr«b« 
159 
et a l . ' later showed that th i s oMroury reagent doea reaot with 
henxophenone to s;ive carbon monoxide, diphenyldiohloroatethane 
and dlnhenylohloroaeetyl chloride, bandi^rebe et al* hanre also 
reported analogous reaction with bensaldehyde . fheae reactions 
are oonnidored to involve a oarbonyl yl ide (99) and/or a diohloro-
oxlrane Internedlate ( i o o ) . Carbonyl yl ide (99) foroed 
i n i t i a l l y , could break down to the alkoxyhalogenooarbene (lUi) 
which on the basis of previously published data would bo 
expected to lose carbon monoxide and fora (102) or rearrange to 
the acid chloride (101) . (103) could also arise froa (IJJ)^**, 
Mo evidence was found for the presence of icetone (104). rhe 
interaediaey of oarbonyl yl ide was strongly suggested, also 
because the origin of (101) i s d i f f i cu l t to envisage except 
from carbonyl yl ide (99) , 
IfiO Seyforth et a l . have reported that the reaction of 
PhTlgCCl^ Br with hexaoh lore ace tone and sya-difluorotetraohloro-
acetone did not produce isoliAile oxiranes. in the case of the 
hexeohloroacetone reaction, octaohlorobutanone was produced in 
low y ie ld , flowever, with sore highly fluorinated ice tones, 
((if^)^CmO, CP^ COCPgCl, (CFjjCDgCwO and CPgClCOCFClgt addition of 
PhflgCCl^r-Klerived CCl^  to the CUiO bonds did give stable oxiranes 






















CP^ \ ^ 
0 — C C l g • PhHgilr 
(103) 
to react in s i a i l a r fastilon. Theso were used to add UClBr and 
CBr^ to the Ca > bond of hexafluoroacetone and CCldr to tti« o a 
tiond of «)rni-tetrafluorodlohiloroaoetone« Recently Cl'ar addition* 
v i a PhHarCPar-, to (CF^CDgCsiO has been reported to give the 
oorrespondlng oxlrane 139 
Tlexafluorobutyraldehyde and trlohloroaoetaldehyde reacted 
with PhrigCU^Br to give stable oxlranes ( 1 0 6 ) . Tr l f luoro- and 
t r l ch loroace ty loh lor lde a l s o reacted with this aercur la l , but 
In those oases two products were formedt the expected oxirane( lo7) 
^ 
0 H 





(tt m n-GgP^, CCI3) 
and an Isomeric ketone ( 1 0 8 ) , 
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{K - CI, F) 




( W 3 i 
rti*» r«»nctlon of PhSIgOClJ^r with oxalyl cUlorltle protiuoed 
the exoected oxirane, 2 , 3 , 3-.trlcbloro-.2, l-epoxyprotpenoy I oUloride 
(ftfW), as well as the trlohloropyruvyl chloride ( 1 1 0 ) , t r i -
ph1oroao*»tyl chloride and hexachluroblacetyl , A react ion with 
'»«n«ll stave ( 1 1 1 ) , ^oat l i k e l y v ia rearrangement of the i n i t i a l l y 
famed oxlrano ( 1 1 2 ) . 
> > <) 
II II 
CClj - C - 0 - CI 01 - C - C CCl, 
(U > 
( 1 » 9 ) 
Ph!fgCGl,5<r • PhC - C - I'h 
(tlJj 








» CI , i 
I I I > J ^ 
PhO - C - G^ 
I \ . 
Ph Gl 
(HI) 
Thp dthalocnrbene addit ion to Ca> bonda of organic 
earhonvl cotnnoiinda seeoia to be a p o t e n t i a l l y useful r eac t ion . A-'-
- \ \ ' ^ ^ ( : > 
• ^ \ \ 
-<-; 
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Concernfna; tho meoHnnism only speoiilation hfis been iBacle« and 
I t s t i l l rennlns unresolved, f t seeas l i k e l y that we are dealing 
with renetionn Involving dihalooarbene Intermediates , although 
even th i s 1« not wholly cer ta in • *** • I f one does assuoe 
a cnrhene mechanism, then two p o s s i b i l i t i e s for the formation 
of the oxlrane can be o m s l d e r e d . (a ) A oonoerted CX^  addition 
to the Ca > bond^aay occur, s l a l l a r t o c\. addit ion to the CmC 
bond of o l e f i n s , (b) The i n i t i a l in terac t ion of CX^  with the 
Cs^ noanound «ay lead to a oarbonyl y l l d e which then eye U s e s 
to the oxlrane. In t h i s conooctlon I t Is to be noted that 
evidence by Rradley and Ledwlth has l a p l i c a t e d such a spec i e s , 
ie^C - 0 - C^l,, In the react ion of oethylene (generated v ia 
r>hotolv<)is of (llnzomethane) with acetone, t ir l f f in e t a l . 
have shown that a oarbonyl y l l d e can o y c l i z e to an oxlrane. 
rt i s niear that react ions of dihalocarbenes with o&rboayl 
compounds require further study so that the scope of poss ib le 
synthet i c a p p l i o i t i o n s can be es tabl i shed and tl^i operatinj^ 
flieohanisn def ined. 
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V. O^M-^ . SnVP.L OAWM-.HK SpflGIICS 
The oarbone or oarbenoid (113) produced by the reaot loa of 
3 ,3 -d lob loro-3 ,3 -d lae thy lbutane with sodium napthalene e i ther 
iinflergo«9 uneTroeptlonal intranoleoular liifierti«>n r«aotioiis or 
l 9 reduced by notllun napthalene to the oarb^ie radical anion 
( t l 4 ) , a new spec i e s of reac t ive Interaedlate t w^Uoh Interac t s 
211 






( H I ) 
There are oarbenes In which the s inglet structures are 
s tablU/ed by Incorporating the vaoant p»orbl tal Into some 
delocallzied electronic fiysteat so that the e leotrophll lc 
character of the carbene Is suppressed, Interaediates with a 
nitrogen or oxygen adjacent to the bivalent carbon are in this 
category. Such oarbenes aay not add to eyelobezene and s lni lar 
'>lefin<i, and are described as nuoleophilic carbenes. Two 
Interestini; exat^ples, where nuoleophilic carbenes have been 
designed by incorporating the carbenic p-orbltal in an aroaatic 
TT-eleotron systea, are diphenylcyclopropenylidene (115) and 
<;yoloheptatrienylidene (116) . fhe s inglet structures of these 
can be stabil ized through aroaatic resonance forms in which the 
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vacant p-orbital of the ocu>bene carbon beooaea part of an 
30 
aroflatlo syaten • Theaa oarbenea raaot with dlaethylfiuiaratet 
an eleotrophl l i e o le f in , to fora cyolopropanea atoreospeclfloally, 
but do not attaolc noraal o l e f ins . Olefins like dioMtUyi fuaarate 





( I t s ) (118) 
It has been shown recently that di> and tri^bensooyolo-
heptanylidenes which have tr ip le t ground s ta tes , f ive s tereo-
212 
specif ic reactions with alkenea via the tr ip le t state • fhii 
was explained by the suggestion that a carbene of this type 
would fora a stable charge-transfer oottplox with the allcene, 
e .g . (117), which would undergo inter-systea crossing fast 
enough to result in stereospecif io addition. 
(117) 
- 31 -
The earbene, dimetfiylvlnylldene ( 1 1 8 ) , has been recognised 
as the f i r s t oarbene e x h i b i t i n g nuoleophl l lo oharaoter In C-ti 
213 Inser t ion reac t ions 






oC-'Perroeenyl oarbenes are a l l t r i p l e t s p e c i e s , owlai^ to 
the adjacent ferrooenyl group} ferrooenophane-> ^*oarbene (119) 
a l so appears to react as t r i p l e t Insp l t e of the Insu lat ion of 
the b iva lent carbon fro« the aroaat lo r i n g s , fh l s spec ies 
reacted readi ly with oxygen and gave a high y i e l d of adUuct with 
214 l , l->dlphenylethylene but not with dec-1-ene . t h i s I s the 
f i r s t exaaple of a carbene with an alley I subs t l tuents reacting 
as a t r i p l e t and i t i s suggested that i t s spin s t a t e i s affected 
by in terac t ion with the Pe ato«. 
(119) 
It was recently suggested that the alui^ let ground state 
of certain carbenes could be stabilised by a * foiled aethylene' 
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Ifiteraotion with a double bond «h«ii oyoiopropaae foraatlon wan 
8t«rioally inpoaaible, «id that this Interaction oould have a 
dlreotive effect on product foraatlon. Several further exanples 
of non<->olasnioal carbenes of this type have now been reported, 
215 
e.f . (130) gives (121) aa the aajor product . lielocallzed 





Phenalenylldene (124) Is a novel carbene species» In 
which divalent carbon Is oorporated with a phanalenyl conjugated 
synten, and the tr ip le t e lectronic ground state (125) has been 
suggested for i t . I t s InteriRedlacy has been demonstrated In 
the theroinl and photochealoal deooaposltlon of the sodlua salt 
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of ph«nal«none tosylhydrasone ( t 3 6 ) , Keaotlon b«t««0a plieaaloay-
ll(t«n« tmd o fo loheptatr len* providas for tbe f i r s t exaaple of 
2 IB ly6->addition of oarbene spaoles onto oyol io polyenas . 
(134) (125) (126) 
VI, SOViR MOVRL 3YMTUK3IS UaiMG QAJtBEMK PHEOUUiiOHS 
The i n t a m a l CuSO^-oatalytad addit ion of katooarbenes, 
g;enerated from dlaxokatona group, to a double bond o<MiJugated 
to a icetone or oarboxyllo eater funetlon, followed by hydro-
^enolys le of the r e s u l t i n g dloarbonyl In teroed la te , gave «ultl< 
functional bridge ring syateaa* Thus (127) with CuSO. gave 
( 1 ^ ) , whloh was reduced In preaenee of Pd«<: to (129) 219 
^^3\pY?L_cHN2 
(12T) (128) (129) 
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• Bullval«ne (130) has b«en prepared by the oyol lxat ion 
of ( 1 3 1 ) . The (131) was heated with PhS&le l a xylene In the 
presence of CuSO. to g ive bul lva lenetr lone ( 1 3 2 ) . This t r l -
stosylhydrasone of (132) was prepared and treated with exoess 
vfeLl to i;lve ( 1 3 0 ) . The n.a .r« speotrua of (132) shows a 
degenerate oonforaatlonal change at room teaperature 220 
(131) 0 
(130) (132) 
Addition of dlbroaooarbone to ooapound (133) (read l ly 
obtained froa oestrone) gave a bls-adduot that was reduced and 
th^n ring opened with a d d . This Introduced new nethyl groups 
at C-3 and C-10 of the s teroid siceletoo 331 Angular aethyl 
j^roups can a l so be Introduced by aeaas of the SlauBon8->Salth 





The use of carbenos In b io log ioa l receptor - s i t e 
223 1eH(?llln>? has been reviewed " , 
A n'WAl synthes i s of the ^-lactam rlri^ (134) by a 
224 
oarhene Insert ion has been reported , and the react ion has 
been extenfled"" to the synthes i s of ( • ) methyl ti-bromopenol-
l l l n a t e ( I H ) . Another new synthes i s of ^ - lao tans with obvious 
nnnl icat ions In the preparation of a n t i b i o t i c analogues has been 
achlpved by ''^'olff rlug'-oontrao.ti on of 3 -d laaopyrro i ld lne -2 ,4 -




M • I 
O » C - N 
(134) 
C'^J I'araoyolophane ( 1 3 6 ) , ths ssaallest of th i s c la s s 
of comnonnds to be prepared, r e s u l t s frora rearrangement of the 
oarbene (137) which has been generated by f lash pyrolys l s of 
1*1 the eorrosnondin^ tnluenesulfonylhydrazone s a l t (138) • 
M - r^ - Ts 
M 
i ^ ,^ ^ 
0 . j!l;iO':H:Sl,')>i.s 
- Sti -
l» A U T - I 
Vhf* nUl lHon of oar bene« to o l o f i n l c CmC bands, ta giv»; 
rycloprotianos"' , 1 s by now a well kiiuwii r end t lon an<i I s f ludln 
inc rens imj a p n H o a t l o u In organic Hynthes i s . In c o n t r a s t , the 
r«»aetlon<» of oarbenes or carbene p r e c u r s o r s wltti oompouads 
contnlnlnri; carbon t'> h«»teroato«i <toiible bond and iieteroatom 
CMmdonQs aro rathicr poorly understood! 22S 
,a29 >«i«st «»t n l . hav«? r*>G<>ntlY rs i ior tod " tJiy syntiienis* of 
2 , - ^ - f U - t o r t - b u t y l t U l n z i r i a i n o l , l - d l o s l c l e U'^^^t t'^e f i r s t 
«i"iabf»r of thr««»-?ne!nbRred hf t torocycl lc syatfvaa co;aprlsed of s i l f u r , 
'iltro*i»»n, an'' carbon (140 an<J I M ) . i'fils syntUeslst resul t ;* f ro j 
^ r p a c t i o n between <H a/,'» o >mr)'^ »untJ (142) and \ - s i l i ' > a y l a u i n e i l i ) ^ , 





' ^ i a >J - 0^ .'M^i ^ 
(143) 
l-uci 




a, Y » S 
b , Y * »)_ 
<»v?»^ nlir» of th^ r0ac t l>n between a carbene or carben« jireoursor 
jw'f a^"v; d'»!ihlf» htm'1, Tiiiazirt*Une r i u ^ s have for*mlly only 
ocen-^l ferial IV h>c»ii ?>'>st«»l«te<i ns IntermtsdiRtes" t and ufisuccess-
T'll att<»!»otH «t syrjtSiesls hnv« a l s» li«eii repor tod by jtieetian a t a l , 
'^>r th<» na<*t ff»** y e a r s *» have lieeu tryisia to iieveloji 
«»o<iiP r<»ffif*tl >fi« of carbenos with orgsmlc coGjpotmds havi<jg ia^ 
(io<nbli» hrtad, >iir i n t e r e s t in t h i s was for tUa reasons t na t trte 
oh«»?nlstry of b o t h , the throe-menbered h e t a r o c y c i e s (14J and 141^ 
an'! tfi« oarbene t " Sa\' double bond r e a c t i o n i s ratf ier imicnowtu 
The SaV fTinotlon, by v i r t u e of the ox ida t ion s t a t e s of su l fu r 
atom, carl be fotin*) in v a r i e t y of organic a t r u o t u r e s * In view 
of a p recedence , the '" i -sulfonylaaines appeared to us the 
proml«3!lnff s i ibs t rn te^* O'lt l i t t l e inforroat i >a i s a v a i l a b l e in 
the l l t e r a t n r e " on the reaotiv?? s p e c i e s M-aulfoaylafflines, 
and we OOTII! not f ind a s u i t a b l e r e a c t i o n cond i t i on to use 
nhenylf t r lha lomethyl ) raeroury or cyclohexyl( t r iha lowethy 1) 
meronry eomnounds and "^-s'llfoaylaiaines in c o a b i n a t i o a . 
" -i-i " 
\tth'>>tih a number of n e t e r o a t u m cutau leaos tiave oeeu snomi 
t o r e a c t w i t h oa rbenna , t ho r e a c t i o n of c a r b o n e s wlt t i 
sMlfOTlmln*»« ' • (xMis n ' l t r e p o r t e d , u n t i l Kuruiiawa 
«»t a l . " maie a f i r s t d e m o n s t r a t i o n . Fnrulcawa e t a l . r e p o r t e u " 
tHrtt '^'•"^l^ '»eco'nn^'?es v i o l e n t l y when I t i s t r o t i t e d wi t i i Ha>i>i i n 
f^lnjothvl « i l f o x t m l n R , !low«v<^r, when the t t eoo :apos l t l oa was 
carrif»f< o u t i n th<» proi^ence of c y c l o b e x e n e , 7 , 7 - d i c h l o r o b i c y c l o 
£"i,i,0_yh<yntnni» %?HS o b t a i n e d on ly i n 5i>ylel<« w i t h a concoml t a u t 
d(P»r»'»!tmf>'^ i tio.» of t h e «;viif«>xi!alne. Thin o b s e r v a t l t m su-^es tuvs 
thnf rH <»hlorocarhHn0 i s s<;f«n*»rate*j t l i iring the r o a o t i u n and i s 
f»oa'i!imf» 1 by a c nape t i n g re a c t I on « i t b the f^alfoxiutitie tUus 
lovnering t he v i o l d of t h e o a rbe ne add?ic t , la o r d e r to c l a r i f y 
th« rci»iotion of carb(?no w i t h s u l f o x i * a i n a s , Furukawn e t a l . nave 
tr«?at0<l soap s u l fox l ia lnos ( 1 4 3 } wi th d i m e t h y l Ulazotaal mate i '> i ; U 
10 t h « p r e s e n c e of O o - s a l t a s c a t a l y s t , I he ^i i^roip *t the 
<?"i1 foxl l i oe was found to b«? ! l su l aced e v e n t u a l l y by the -.11 my thy I 
n a l o n n t ^ 'xrono and t h e oo r r e spo j i U u ^ oxos i l fon i i j i a y l i d o s ( i4o ^  
v^f^rn o b t a i n e d a s the major p r o d u c t a l o n ^ w i t h o t i i e r a i n o r 
f>roMict*» ( Tobf'ffle I ) . 
Thi *j I n i t i a l s todi (»9 m th»« r e a c t i o n of c a rbonos t U t h 
s o l f >xt'?iin<»s pr )mnted 'is t o e y p l o r e t h i s r u a c t i o n us i ( i4 j i h o n y l -
' ' t r t h o l o m f t f i v l ) iaercorv c o n n o n n d s , which have ifrovod t o be 
<»xo'">ti o n n l l y v«>rsati l* d i h a l o o a r b ' U o p r o c u r s o t M " , .<«• ctiose 
tMroe t v o f o ^ l s i l fOTft nlne.^, t h e ^ , '-<ii (ihs?ny I .s il f o x i a i n ? . 
- i 9 -
»ohf»me r 
II II 
II — . : : : ^ , a t > II 
{H->) 
/ \ 
• J O • , ^ i J v> f J i « * 
II II / • ' " \ 
/ \ 
i(}i 0^ 0 > , - io 
^, :-*ilmrtt*ivl 'i'll f"'>xt;nlne and ^-met. ivl , ii-p(»t«nyl !4 il f ;>xii<iiu(? a** 
O'lr molel s ib^ j t r a t e s and ph*?ny l( tribroaomo thy I ^itcirciry cind 
n ' lf ivlf brotn'i !l c"i toromet'iy I imercury as prooursfir^ >f tJior »:u>Ctiro fue 
nn'f >:H<»rt' irooorht^is? rs''«i;»octlvely, 
)hf>;i «q>ilmolnr n ioun t s af <iulfOKitalno (117/ oini mercur ia l 
Mi*^^, In honzone, w*»r« heate<< «t "iJ U wi ta B t l r r i a ; , under an 
otfflf>«ir»U»»r<» of nr0r>tiri rio<J nltroa^en, itn6i<»iUute p r e c i p i t a i l >;i of 
r>hf»nylm*»rc irl e >>rs»!nl*1e (14'») ioox plfiee and i to i iir were 
renulri*'! to e f f e c t (iecompr>sl t lon uf tli»» i««?ro i r i a l (cUock.e«.J ay 
jViC K rr^fjipl tn ted mil^.ir \*as t i l t e r e a off mid t.iu crude 
proflTiot o b t a i n a l a f t e r r o t a r y evapora t ion of tbe f i l t r a t e waa 
reso lved hy ooldmn chrotaatography on s i l i c a g e l . Tliis was ttie 
et<*noral r e a o t l o n procot lnre, PiK>nyItaerourlc ioroiaide was r eovoro t i 
in 73—<7 4 yl«»lfl<». The r e a c t i o n appears to bn a gonwral one as 
- ^i) -
Iri pan'i cn^'o t ' i« ovosi ilfonluBi yl i r te ( l - l ' ) ^as olitaltiuii as laajor 
nn<^»M;t, rh« c o r r e s p o a U d j. Hulfovide (151) i-mtJ to t ra i ia loe thy lone 
( n ? ) ob ta in^ 1 ns verv mifvir ^ i rvincts w«re authent lcato*] ay t i ie l r 
r«»«*noct!ve mo/br> anri [» s p o c t r a . The r e s u l t s may bo sata.iurizou 
bv '^ chf»mo I I , 
^OtlQ»ftO l l 
II C !!,. 
II ' "i)**:: 
I d*'^) ( u i ) 
I 
( H 7 ) 
11 
J - S - *(• • 
*l 
^ l l ' 
' ) x V 
I  \ / !•: - i • ..{» ^ 0 « u 
/ \ 
X \: 
d"*')) ( i 5 t ) ( i . j j ; 
I t h t h i s 2*»n^ral rc»aotiori procedure a l l Itifi titreo 
ra(»ntton«»t? sulfoxl'ain*j'4, tito >,-:">-'li;»»ipnyl Htil fovimtne, »,-»-
rllfflothyt s ' l l fovl aln«?, an'f i - i ae thv l , ^-phenyl waltoxi rilae, 
wer*» reactoff, in t ' i rn , «vlth o?i(>nyl( tr ibrotaoaetiiy I/taorc iry 
an<l oh 'nvK bromoilo ilorora«thy nfx»rcury. * ery simi Ltr r es i l t s 
f 5chom?» r? ) werp s^btslnoi? In a l l tUese cases* inn ri;acti:Mi 
C"n'Htl'>ns an-l y i e l d s *»f tfic proMoots, axosulfonluin ylii io.s, 
snl r •>vl(lf»s, totra 'ui lo(»ti ivlono8, And phony I jKjrcir lc uroaldo 












































The oxosul fmilvm v l l ' l e s ( l U i wero oUaraoter ized by 
r'hftiftloal a n n l v s i s and sn«o t rn l imtiHiies* i'or eao^ ot the 
rfnortffd ososul fonlu'a vlidff, s a t i s f a c t o r y etoaiental a i r i lys i s 
•vas rthtntnp'l. Thftlr i n f r a r ed s p e c t r a aJi<>%te«i tUe absence of 
r-hnrftctflr tst lc "^-n ( 12 >0-3a5i) cm"^) w»d the \.i.' ( l J ) 0 - l 2 3 i cai'"^; 
<«tr«»to*Hric freqsis»ncy han4fl asR»ciated with the start in^^ s a l -
fOTl«ilrn»s nnd the prf*senoe <>T the a n t i c l i i a t e d s t r ong caraot i -
h»\ns^n fr© pliancy bnndn in tho 733-S4 7 c«* r e g i o n , Fhe ev^iected 
Tih»»nyl ond methyl hands were a l s o p roscn t in the i n f r a r e d spHCtta 
^f the resne '^ t lve ax'>»<il fonium y l idos* Ihe nucle tr iaagnolio 
resf^nance s p e c t r a wore con '^ is teut with the ass igned <)«(>s jLt'<>niura 
v H d e s t r u c t u r e . Tht* oxosulfoni urn y l i d e s with phenyl ;,rosi,>, 
dlr>honyloxo«»'il font toidl bromamethy lid© ( 1 5 3 ) , dlp^ieny I oxosulfoni u(a-
dlc*»l»»rn»ethyllde (114 ) , methy Iphoay lo!<osulfaaiiiiadlcuiorotaethy l ide 
( l!»5), and wothy l:>h*»ny loxosulfonlumdloroMoiBetuy l i de ( 1 5 0 ; , 
d l sn l xvnd a mi i l t lp le t a t ^ 7,70-<J»()0 ppm for phenyl p r o t o n s . The 
s i g n a l for »-faethyl p r o t o n s , In the case of diiaethy loxo»ul fimiiidi-
dihronorartthvlide ( 1 9 7 ) , difflethyloxOfl<il fonloadichlorometU/ l ide 
(1"?S), taethvlphonyloxos'il fonlumdibrojaethy l i d e ( 1 3 6 ) , a«d metrtylo 
nh«»nylox''»sol foni !i!ndlchloromet?iy l ido ( 1 3 5 ) , were observed as 
s i n g l e t a t O :! | ,71-l,7-i. Che mass s p e c t r a of tlii> oxos <ifouiuiii 
y l H e s o»»t?i!nod conta in tho neaks exjteoted for these OJiapounds, 
<?howln?i: the tvnlonl peak p a t t e r n for tho c h l o r i n e - and s r u a i n e -
e o n t n l n l n s ions -^oe to th« chf i rae te r l s t i c i so tope p a t t e r n of 
- :iA -
th<»«»e <»lf»mont«», ( The m/e v a l t i e s roporte»l corresponti to tne ' 01 
?tnt.1 ilr 1<ii<>tories. Abundant molecu lar i o n peaks were presont 
In e l l the «n<»ctr« ( F i g s , a - f ) but the base peaii» weret i" the 
c a s e of <Unhonyl<>xosul fonisimdibroia'Jinethy l i i l e ( 1 5 3 ) , d i p h e n y l -
'>xos?il font imdlchloroioethy l i d e ( 1 5 4 ) , taet ly Iphoriy l o x o s u l f o a i a i a -
dlehloromethy li«1e ( 1 1 5 ) , and ttiethyIphenyloxr^sulfonitjaKilbrDiao-
m r t h y l t f e (15fJ), the molecu lar i o n s o f the corrospondlng 
s'll f o x l d e s , w h i l e in the c a s e of d i a e t h y loxosui foniumdibroiao-
methy l ldo ( n ? ) and d l a e t h y l o x O s u l f o n l u t a d i o U l o r o a e t a y l l d e ( 1 J ^ ) 
fl II 
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th« hf^HB noak vras foimd «t tile a / e 63 (CH -SaO). l ihi le tbe 
«?in1ir po r t of each mass spec t r tm w«s <timllar to the spcctrutsi of 
th#» oorresnnnrlliifl; sul foxidd ' , the r e s p e c t i v e Hpootra showed 
thP pre<?on<»e of ( 4 - 0 1 ) * , (vl-iJr)*, m/e ^ t (CHr*) , UJ/Q 47 (CCl*"), 
m/fi Tl (CI*) «»d m/o T9 (Br*) I o n s . The »/e S2 (CUl*) and 
V « t70 (C!!r^) peaks e v i d e n t l y a r i s e by tha d i s soo ia t i o i ) of tii9 
corrfisoon'iln?, oxostilfoniom y l i d e which might hav*? occurred 
«»i th«»r th»»rinally or on e l e c t r o n impact . 
The formation of oxostil foniun ylid(»8 in our «xp*ria( ints 
f inds lt«» an«l >a;oiis precedence In the worit of Toriiicawa e t a l . 
The two minor p r o d u c t s , su l fox ide and t e t r a h a l o e t h y l e a e a l s o 
h ' ve t j o r a l l e l f o r a p t i o n , but not In comparable y i e l d s , tlowevcr, 
we difl no t observe any sulfonitim y l i d e s and s u l f i d e formation 
in o i r *»Y'»erttaent"«. This d i f f e r e n c e «ai»,ht be due to the two 
il f fe ren t onrbeno p r e c u r s o r s used. Vlso, oxosulfoniuia y l i d e s 
are tcnomi to be nore s t a b l e than the sii&ple sulfonium y l i d e s 
f 150) and altbo'i ' jh -several d l a lky I sulfonium b is -ca rboae t r toxy-
-aethyl ldes ii<^Oi and o the r sulfonlota y l i d e s hove been prepared , 
but dialkyl-^ulfoniuradihaloniethyl ides ( l ' » l ) ore Known to be loss 
s t a b l e nnd under;»o rea r rangement s" . 
r r e o n r a t i o n of s e v e r a l oxosulfonium y l i d e s have a l so 
237 been r epor t ed , ni ae tbyloxost i l foniumaethyl ide (102 ; wuich 
norhaps has been the most widely used s u l f u r y l i d e in organic 
cbpnjlstry was prepared by Corey e t n l . " ^ ' ® t u i s y l i d e i s t |u i te 
- 9v* -
r<»actlv«, y « t ••o<i<»rately s t a b l e . Kirttierraoro, tae p r e c u r s o r , 
trlwi*>l:Hvlosca«^ilfonl«tm lo*Jl<lo ( t 6 : l ) , 1« e a s i l y av il l a o l e Uy ttic 
{•niftthvlntl on of diniethyl s u l f o x i d e . Unfor tunate ly S-olky l o t i o n 
o f «iiilfoidrteA 1« not a i ienorol r e a c t i o n and, wi th t r i v i a l 
«TOooti?»nq I t i «i not T»racticrtl to obta in ot i ier s u i t s i n tlie 
- S - 'I* 11 - .i - d* 
c7 -oicoouo)^ 
(1511) ( 1 6 0 ) 
i 2 
II 
• I 3 • I 3 
-CK, -Oi l , 
( r » i ) ( 1 6 2 ) 
II. 
0«»^ - .S* - Cllgl" 
( 1 0 3 ) 
t r ia lky loxo ' su l fon lu fa s e r i o n , {'tiin l i m i t s y l i U e s In tUe s e r i e s 
to th«* methv l i f i e . The f l u o r o b o r a t e s a l t s ( l O t ) have proved 
t o ho pracnrsor of oxoso l fon lum y l l d e s ( I d i ) , wriicli Uave longer 
• s t a b i l i t y . The n arojp tins bemi v a r i e d to ^ive n nuaber of t a l a 
- 100 -
tyoe of a?co«!(ilf«>nliifl8 y l l d e a . ftius the oxosj lfonluia y l l d e (lds3> 
was prepared from (•ilsiethy Ia«»lno)m0tnylplionyioicosiilfunlui3i 
''37b f l ' io robora te ( l ^ T ) " . The oxonulfoniua y l iUes l lko ti isaethyl-
f>xos'il fonl M«9 blsi-earbomethoxyiaethyllcle (16B; and iflnhenyloxo-
qi l fonlf ta b l s - c a r b >^GthoxyaietUy l i d e i l t i 9 ) , e t c , have been 
0 
w. I I . t 
o 
( 1 6 4 ) (1G3) 
f>h - s* - r^ig ''^ » - 3* - cii^ urj 
( t ' l n ) (16T) 
f)rf»iared both by photolyi«il« and ttier H»ly«i« of uiM in o a r r e s -
nonUns sulfoxl<l« • The OK?»5»ulf<>nl um y l l d e s mtiy be ropresouteu 
- 101 -
n i 
W W S^^~^ *i "ri ' "2 
( I T ) ) ( 1 7 1 ) 
1 ii« 2 
( 1 7 2 ) 
•^ ''1 - f - ''2 
(IT3) 
hy the hvbrl<» jitriioturos (170) 4 - ^ (171) * - » (172) <—• il7;3>. 
h^f» fa«t'^ >»''' r*»sr»f^ nsi»»l«» for s tat>l l izat ion and bomlitij/^ In 
carhanions oC t<» sulfur fiinotions have recent ly b«e» reviewed 
5 31;^  • , 2 4 0 In con'5!l?1erable depth" , 
Poraatl'm of oyosalfonlum ylit le In aerourial-sulfoxiifl iue 
react ion I s i n t c r e s t i n s both from meohanistio J^H synthet ic 
cons!'l«»r«tlDOS. *hen a !nerc«irlal-8ulfoxiailn« raaotiun was 
carrl<»rt o'lt, ii<;ln£i; i -methyl , :>-phenyl sulfoxifalne and phonyl 
(bromodlchloromethyl)««rcury, in the presenoo of oyclohexenet 
t^c ^Ifo^iloro cyclor»ropvl d e r i v a t i v e , 7,7-<IlciilorobiGyGlo/"*4, l .u_7 
^f*ntt\n" ( 1 7 4 ) , foriaed(ln addition to the protlucts from sulfoxiiain^s 
anf! merctrlal forme*' In Ident ica l y i e l d s to the case when c y c l o -
hexene was absent) only in 3-4 i y i e l d , I'hus th»^  uaerourial-
sal foximlne reaction appears to occur isuch more rapltily tuan 
foes the eye I opr op ana t ion of o l e f i n s by pheny l( trihalonethy I) 
merc'iry noiapounds. ^iul foximines are basic ami nucleopni l i e at 
nitrogren ( 1 T 3 ) 237b The meohanisas of the react ions of phenyl 
( t r iba loaet i iy l ))iierciiry compounds with substrates cantalniu^^ atoias 
124,1-5 2-160,1*3,139 
with lono-pair e lec trons in most cases are unresolved. 
e can, at present , only speculate ooncerninjg, t^ ie taeohanisia of 
- I >2 -
merc<irl al-sMlf^ximlne r e n o t l o n , ^"lali t a t i v e l y the rapid 
iUffrcsirJai-fliilfoxltaine r e a c t i o n resembles the r e a o t l o n oociirring 
242 h»»tw«on tfies* orgHnomeroiiry reogf»nts and trlphenylpU»spsiiao 
Hn<\ the laercMrlal-earhdfilltiililo r e a o t i o n , which a l s o proceed 
v«?rv r n o l ' t l y . HIP b a s i c ques t ion i s , wUf>ther, or n o t , the 
r«nct lo i i proceeds by a free oarbenc tBoohani»*(a. Thin i s not 
ea<iy t o answer, f o r , tU» formation of (174) In laiveti « a e r c i r l a l -
II ^ ^t tsymjaetric su l fu r 
'CI U - S - Cilji* 
(174) 
nucleophi H e | | N - a o i d i c Uyiiroguns 
nn<i b a s i c > tN - H "^  
(ITS) 
«i'il f^x^iraln«-cyclohRxeno r e n c t l >n can n*»t tie taken as eviueuoe 
for free f l lch lorooarhene , as the re i s p o n a i b l l i t y t ha t even in 
thf* samp r e a c t i o n f i x t u r e the mercur ia l may bohav:? d i f f e r e n t l y 
to the two nabstra tef? , eyelohejteno and sulfoxlMlno. >^ne p o s s i b i l i t y 
i s t ha t we are d e a l i n g with a two-step p r o c e s s , Involv ing 
'f^eom- j^osl fion of tup ora;nnotaereury reagent to J,ive a free 
<11h«?1'^ Cftri»one >vhic?i s i b suquen t ly r e a c t s wltn the sulfoximlno, 
M t e r n a t i v e l v , a nonc^rbene -trocess l a vfhich a iSirect i a t e r a c t i la 
!»etween the orTanoweroi r la l and the sul foxlmiae at n i t rogen 
i s Involvf'f! in tfie CX, t r a n s f e r (176) i s a p03si »JI 11 ty-( For 
f»vl'!*^ s»f"i^  In favour of such a u racesa tn tne case of r enc t iou of 
h hiCOl »r with ben^ophenone, n^Pf ret, l » i i ) . :>eyferth e t a l . 
- 1J3 -
hHVf» sn^KAstert t ha t s t r o n g e r nucLoophllds taay r e a c t <jirectly 
with the ni«»rctirlc(l In « b imolecular r e a c t i o n wi tu a t r a n s i t i u u 
s tAte resembllnR tha t sna,gf!ntetl for tno iouomet)iyi/.i>}c l o d l d e -
1 -i J 
olflfln r e a c t i o n by sintfinns e t a l , , Honc» in tue case of tha 
Vf»rv ranlfl raereurlnl-sul foxlralne r e a c t i o n an a t t r a c t i v e i^ecUaitlsu 
for the formation of the oxosulfonl im y l i d e I s p i c t u r e d in 
si»hi»taf» TIT, Th« n l t r e n e ( I T S ) , In n r l r j o lu l e , coiild nave reacted 
with i'h;frr::x« or jOX.^  fiorlved from i t ' , or tooirri not very 
llk?^lv, CO »1*1 havo d lmer lzed" ' , jowever, AO Ulu not at tempt 
to 1 •»(»!?» t<^  «nv such or of Vict, 
Tor ikawa e t ttl," , In t h e i r i>u l - o p t l c a i l y a c t i v e 
sol foxl nlnp r e a c t i o n , have rules? out the {aecuaais.ii involvinj^ 
thi™ I n l t l n l foroistion of the su l fox ide and i t s HUUsetjiiont 
r e so f ion with oarbone rirecsirsor (JDi) to li^lvo oxosmlfjoi l^a y l i u e . 
\n v l l d o njolHC'ile I <« cmni ' l e red to have excess oner j^ a t 
a tiiota<=>nt of the rorm?itlon from a carbene «oc) heteroati»mic 
;^o looi le , hot d i s s o c l i t l >n of these staiJle oxosulfotiiuw y l i f e s 
wool*! r e q i i r e hloro a c t i v a t i o n o n e r ^ , lowever, i t see^is that 
t h i s '>roce!"i<« I s InvolvocJ in tho foriafjtlo;t of s'.aall aiflouat at 
5olfoxlde »n 3 t e t r a h o l o e t h y l ene , A l t e r n a t i v e l y , tae su l foxide 
an*-? t e t r a h a l o e t h y l "?ne aiuht have r e s u l t e d froiu the i n t e r a c t i o n 
(179) of :'.X^ "T1 th th-* oxoHolfontom y l l d e . Prev ious ly wit.i 
raoroorl ^Ts t '»traholos»thylene fortaatlon have been obH?irvod only 
121,l2'»,*ii4 
when the «itibstrote<j a re very un reac t ive towards o v, or hii^Uv,, 
«oiie«a H I 
- iM -
\ 
y if 3 ^ 3 
•I I 
( 1 1 7 ) {U'i) 
%W'^ S'V's. 
\ 
t -—-- ^ • M 
/ 
:?» 
{ I 76 ) 
or 4 
\ ' : . 
/ 
•i» 
( 1 7 7 ) 
Cglj^lgX * '' %7 - ^' • / " » ^ - L 7 
( n o -ex., (178 ) 
( 1 3 0 ) 
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»iowf»vi»r, these prooee^l v ln ^^^-t I n s e r t i o n I n t o thi» C-li, uomi 
'If th«» l»'»Hgi;\.j».r r eagen t followe^J by P e l iminat l^m of fiia^ar 
frora the l»hna:i:Y_C*\„t»r thus forwetl, but not v i a »Cv, a i m e r i -
1'4 12J Tistton " • . \ l though tUere are s e v e r a l exasp l e s of a carbutte 
I - i - {• 
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245 
»H merl ylfis^ , In c«rbono chemts t ry t ' lero are very few r e a c t i o n 
n r a ? u c t s th^it can ttn R<«orlbecl to t U r a e r l z a t i m of f ree carbeties 
In s o l u t i o n 343 Ihla i s because of the g r e a t r e a c t i v i t y £Ui«l 
l«rw standln?' eoaoeritrati '>n of the int»r«iKiUiate. llie r e a c t i o n 
243 '''45 
(form^tinin of carbenoi<l flimers" from e a r b e a e s " ' and copptsr 
24 7 
cntolvsefl oerb»»naid fjrocesses}"' i s thought to bear a resemblance 
to ol#»fin d l s p r o p o r t l o n n t l o n r e a c t i o n , and i» most f requent ly 
encountered as a s ide p rocess and with equal frequency i s not 
frentf**^ as ?»nv thlnj; o the r than an annoyinu sl»ie r e a c t i o n 
*4S 
s!ilt>iblr» for omission in subseijuent a b s t r a c t i n g " , The r e a c t i o n 
has r e c e n t l v foiinr! some s y n t h e t i c o t i U ty^**"** ^ '^*, me formntion 
- 106 -
of «iraall utnoiint of t e t r a h a l o a t h y l e n e In tlin vary rajiid w o r o i r i a l -
s'll foTliilnw r e a c t i o n may be , eitti«»r v i a i*^^^ dla«ria5ati>>n or v i a 
a t tac i t of sCX,, on i t s p r e c u r s o r , PKilgOt™ or uxosulf miuia y l i d e , 
where »''X, most probably come!<i from tUe Ui»9>oiat lon of tlio 
oxnsul font !isn ylld<», 
rtie ia»obani«}ms ancf s teroochoai is t ry of r e a c t i o n s on 
tetrahfHlral ao l fnr are of cons ide rab l e l n t e r « 9 t " , J coa i se of 
tetrnH*>«iral >rif»ntation of the atOia» arotiiid »ulfur in sulfoxiaiintis 
nw^ v^rsAti II tt^ of the r e a c t i o n s of s u l f o t i m l n e fnrict lonai /iroup, 
thf^se h'lve widely been uaetJ in !<ucb s t u d i o s . furuHavta a t a l ,* ' 
have tlo^ontitrated tha t forwatlon of -ixoaulfoniufla y l i d e fr^na 
t rea tment of su l fox in ine with carbene p r e c u r s o r (l>i).ijt proceeds 
with the r e t e n t i o n of eonf i ( jurat ion around s u l f u r atom. 11 i s 
o lenr that the mf^roirial-salfMxltaine r e a c t i o n r e q u i r e s fur t iwr 
qtuffv qo tha t thf» soopp of po9<3ibto s y n t h e t i c ap;>licati(iii,s can 
bf» e«*ta'ill«»h«»d «nd the ojjeratin*? »i.>ohani'iA d e f i n e d . 
- 107 -
V 1 { r « II 
rhp ariHolnate '1 cyc loa t ld l t Ion of oarbaaoH to 0^J 
dinhlf* honi I s amon? tli« puxzlln-^ nspeots of carUone oUfjmlstry, 
Mnnv ror>ortfl hnvo apn«ar»>d tn tiv» l i t e r a t u r e ' ^ * , aii«l i t nas boe»i 
seni»rnllz<»fl to S'H«^ ex ten t tha t s t a b l e oyoloadcluct as ojclraiie 
rfisult"* fram a oarb*»ne and Ua ' double bon I >fily i f tn« nsiclo-J-
o'lt U ct ty «r tn« enrbonyl oxygen has a |)preolably been ro lucoti , 
othf»r«slso, prodnRt«» of rearrani^oment, frota ax i raae antl/or oarbaayl 
1. . u* * a * • .118,10 ), 2 >6 
ylldt», nrt* obta ined i n s t e a d ' ' , 
l . l f i . i a a , J » j , j j ( i , i l 
Thr> nnrf»!<»olvf»d s y n t b o t l c and meobanintic ai>^al f icance 
of tb<^  carbon<»-<5arh«>nyI rone t l on promptflrt us to explure the 
f*h'!{;CX„-enrbnnvl r e a c t i o n ^ * *' * ' ' with som«» t y p i c a l caroauyl 
C'iiif»ound«t, ?^lavon«s (t'^O/ bavo on o(^, ^ - t iuaa tu ra t in l carbouyl 
<siv«'t<»^  and oossoss tyr>loal carbonyl r e a c t i v i t y • Ibe present 
iiiso'i^aii>n<« deal wltb our obse rva t i ons on tbe r e a c t i o n of pbt-nyl 
<^  trlnro5nom« t'oyi haprcory ni tb e^ , )5 -nnsn t^J ra t e l sy s t ea of 5 , 7 , 4 ' -
t r imotboxvflavone ( l ^ M . 
\n en'ilmolar mixture of pbeny U tribroiaomothy I joiorcuryi l-^l / 
and ' 5 , 7 , i ' - t r l m e t h o x y f lavort!* (lei')) In benxene w»a?» s t i r r e d and 
h»»ated nt ^0 C, under an atfaosr>bi»re of p r e p u r l f i e d n i t r o g e n , 
for ^ hr<»,, to {<;o complete decoaposl t l on of prteuyl( t r ib ros io -
metbyl )morcurv (cbecKc»d by tb ln layor ohroaiato-rapby) '"^, 
- 109 -
s 'roctpitftted •>!!•»nyIai«rcurie bromide (Ji»i was f i l t e r e d und 
h(<inzen<* s o l u t i o n on n r e p a r a t i v o fLO a n a l y s i s a f forded one 
'110 J or product (t*i3) i n 40 » y i e l d s an«l two minor products 
f l S l ) and M<^ 4 ) In t<) « and 3 « y i e l d s r e s p e c t i v e l y , ihe 
Tjroducts obta ined were i d e n t i f i e d bv t h e i r S[>eotr«l f iro-
n e r t l e s and chewlce l t r a n s f o r m e t i o n s . rtio r e s u l t s of t i t i s 
fitndv n»ny be summnrijBod i n scheme IV, 
J omenta I a n a l y s i s for the taajor product (18 2) 
(m»n,lt'> d e c . ) In 'Ueated the n o l e c u l a r compos i t ion as 
O ^ ' T ^ ; Rr^, Imnlvin;! a Ix 1 adduc4, which shm^eU p o s i t i v e 
h a l o f o r i t o s t for d i h a l o c a r b e n e precursor , and l o i l s t e i i i 
t e s t for ha loret i . f t was assig;ned l | 2 - a d d u o t s p l r o - o v l r a n e 
s t r u o t ' i r e i i^2} in the l lg .ht >f i t s s p e c t r a l p r o p e r t i e s . 
I t s i n f r a r e d s;)ootrum showed the absence of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
carhonyl (1^41 en" ) a tre tch in j j frequency band a s s o c i a t e d 
w i th thf» s t a r t i n g f lavone ( 1 3 0 ) and the p r e s e n c e of s t r o n g 
3 J 1 
fre'iuenov bands at Ml . ) (CsO stretohin<4 of 0 « 0 - o - C 
1 2 J 
f»nol e t h e r ) , i'U i, 1145 (u - > - G) , 920 (iJ - d out of 
- 1 ^ " ' ' 
nlnn<» d e f o r m a t i o n ) , T50, 760 cm ( C ) • i!»e i n f r a r e d 
**«* -1 
«?naotrnm lae'scer! the expected a h s s r p t i o n l a the 1330-1340 cw 
re s i on for ox i rane . The absence of an ax lrane band in 
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(1^4) 
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rhf» mnjnr orortuct ( 1 9 2 ) , unexpeote«Uy, did not sJiow 
anv u l t r a v t o l p t absorp t ion maximum between 220 to :H0 am, 
but nhowecl en^i absorp t ion near 210 nm. fhus the U,V« 
snt 'ctnwi looks l lko H'im*ti%in% unusual and t h i s abnormali ty 
has not y«t b«»en enrnlalne^'. le ar.ffuo tha t the Mpootruia 
coulfl «n«»ri»lv b<* s e v e r a l ovr»rlapplng peaks givin>^^the appea-
rance of a r a t h e r sraooth curve i n s t e a d at the expected 
s e l e c t i v e ban'I't* M l e a ? t thare i s s t rong absorp t ion even 
i f no peakq as such can be loca te* ' . Bat even a chonge to 
d i f f e r e n t so lvent did not prove h e l p f u l . The major product 
' l ^ ' J , hottfver, •iH'^ « >o ! <-»rt'.' Vf^ ry I n t e r e s t i i u , i irotoa ,aa.ui«:Jtiic 
r««»<>n'i?ice s«»"otr'im ( fi i,, f;), \f:tic<i c l e a r l y -suowea t au t tun 
j^rot-sntl^ ^vstofas ' tere I n t a c t , The s p s c t r u a s'lowod tue 
«1^;nnls for «\f*tioxYl i^ruu,i p r o t o n s , as n l n - l e t s , a t 0 UJ-i 
(»CU^- lM, m ; ( >tM -T) c/n* l.^ti I '0 i ^ - 3 ) , oach ltit«^i4ratifu; 
f >r t»iroe profi)U'«, she two d tublotD nt 6 , iS ( i J .5 c,»s) nu s 
fJ,16 ( f %1 ens? , eacfi lotegrfntiiut for one p r o t o n , uoro 
a«?«iti!ti'«d to ?!-»> and i~S r e s p e c t i v e l y , Ine two ot.i«r Uoublets 
at 0 'i,-<0 ( ' ^ , 5 ops) ind ? .7 l ( J ^ , 3 cp^>, each io t eg ra t io , ^ 
for twj pr'»r»rm, v»ere a s s l -.nod t> ( t - i ' , l- 'i*j and v l - i ' , 1 - 6 • i 
re«*necttvn ly , \ '<ilo;!;li»t at 6 »>,H/I iotet^rating, for one 
nrot)fi wws a<asline»i to C-1 p r o t o n . in approxlt'Jato model 
f >r t h " '-< prot >o of {i-ii) c*»ul': b«) -trovided oy tUat of 
- I l l -
( f l«5 . «) 
- 112 -
«itvr<»nt., but h e r e 1-1 ^l ',"«l i s tv . l o a l f^ »r s t y r a u e d e r i v a t i v e . 
\«i f i H f ^ r m t i v e <«tructi ir« ( 1 ^ 3 ) fop t i l l s m | o r atl»iiict eoulti 
n1s'> f i t t ' l thf l . r , <? >.?f;tr'»ti, b i t I t t i so t joys J r e d t s r u l e , 
" t r i n t n r * * M ^ l ) for th^ ,u!«tJot i s v e r y vmllKely not j u s t 
)iAQ,<)>i«if> It i«j ' i i ? h l y <itraln!»d, t»»it b e c a u s e I t c >:il<i uevor 
*mvf> b«tf»n fornt^'i i n tlio f i r s t p l i j o e . i»ius v>ntj ca rbon 
(Irj »C*ir,, • o«nn'»t r&nr.n frnm Q#trt»c>iiyl ' t ) U , unl«»3s tsi« 
r l T s h»»niS t'> ho i >, An«i t i i e r e l^ no ohvlO'is r e a s u u fi>r tiia 
rlrisr t'» b^n 1 at a l l . I r u o , v o r y s t r a i n e t J iui<i b e a t riii;4s a r e 
*<n'>tTn, b u t t h e rln-r i s f'»rae<l f i r s t and the a t r a i u i s I n t r o -
(1«if«e<l In t o r . 
fho ' s t v r c n c p r o t o n ' , f - l In ( l - » j ) , t h a t i s , tJie 
n r o t o n t h s t was a t t h e l - r > o s l t l Jn in ttio o t a r t l a s i tlav<>ii«, 
se»»5M^ t ' l r e s m a t e a t a r(*(UBrkn^^ly low J'l!>lt» fi»r aoy s t r jctur<» 
vi»t 9'i'>»Tf>ste<}, l<j ttt«« onoxl^ie s t r s i o t u r e V H « * f i l l s p r J t u . i 
w^iiilrt o r o j e e t ovor tUo e >oTlc!e r ln j^ and tiiay t h e r e f o r e UQ 
n i h j o o t to s h l e l i ln 'T-^eshlolfUtiw e f f e c t s . G e n e r a l l y , t he 
e.'i<?<»s r e o ' i r t e ' * i n tho l i t e r a t u r e *o,il»} l i i d i c a t e s h l e l J l j i t ; , 
w-h<»ren<» we ner!de<! d e s h l e l f l i n g to aoo«)iint for our obaervafciort , 
e looked i n t o thf a t r o c t i r e s t o e x o l a i t t t h i q f a c t , %ti«lco 
I s r l e a r l v s jm^thtn** reto-vrK >ble. l i t »ou?».h we cou ld not f ind 
nn lyrnnt nji? ao?>r onr i iBite fjreceHence we a r g u e t h a t t h a n r o .ino 
n t o i s ?»r«> rf»sf>ouslble for t h i s flcshi»»ltili»d. ly exaa l i i iua , 






( i - iB ) 
- i l 4 -
thnt tho a . p r o t a n i s in o a n t a o t wi tn one i i r ^ a i n e atom 
o 
( l ^ i ) , r^e vnn t ier i a a l s r a d i i ovor la j i by aliosit i , 3 l , 
'i«j *r i s p ' l l n r l s n b l e , t n i s w i l l profiuce a In rga s U i f t dowri-
f i i » l i '>f «b«int 1 p . p . s a . i i i«ro w i l l oerhaj t s o l s » be art 
'i'ifi<»l<f i»rti f t il'iB to t h e o x i r a n e r l n ^ , Uut t h i s H I I I ue 
f s i n l l o r , r 'ni« t i c s i i r >- '>xiraae s t r i c t u r o ^ l-^i ; o x p i a i n s 
th« lo'v f i^ l ' f 3r»f)?»annoG >r tne o - l p r o t o n In u . ^ . r , , whioti 
C ior t j i i i lv 'iiB« 3;ri»ot «?i {?ni f l c « n o e , 
if>I«»c «l^r t«>ii was not o b s e r v e d i n tho innaa s^nectriira 
'>r tho ' la j >r o r o ' i i c t ( l - ^ i ) , The spectru;.* af);i«aro'i t«> be 
rathf»r oom'>l'»T «ti»1 a l l t h a t ci i i lsl Ue l i e u t i f iod was a s e r i o s 
>f fra?»!^'»nt«» c o r r e s j >a«<inf^  t o a breaitJown of rinj4 ^ in 
qn«iMrtnn«» fr'»m (1H7«» The* ion ( t S 7 ) would appea r t o be 
oh f? r»c t<? r i s t i o »f s t r lo t i i r e ! H 2 j itsi) mii/^nt hHve r o s u l t « d 
)V th<» rptr^-5>i !^l<i-\M©r f r a i m e n t a t t o n ;>r tho l o l e o o i a r ion 
>r «»of»3?» othf»r i on ( i e r lv«d f r i s j i t . 
CKO O 
( 1 ^ 7 ) 
- 113 -
»f tfiP aocotnrianled minor p r o d u o t s , ttin r&marnattio 
'me, •ti.p. l i t 0 d e c , f ihtaii ied l a U » y i o l < i , was assi^ne<l 
t he s t r » i c t u r e ( tS VJ In the ll;.»ht of l i « « ipuo t ra l ;jr<»p«rtlws 
?in*1 oho ' i toa l t r a r i a f o r M u t l o n . I t wan «n«ly««eU c u r r e o t L y for 
'*-o Lfl-*j-*'*.,, «n<i <<»!iowecl ; ) o s i t l v e r i o i l s t e i t i t o s t fo r ua lo ' ee i 
bu t « nmua t lve ha l ' j fo r i^ t e a t for cl lhuluoarbi^ne preoar . s i i r . 
Thn I n f r a r e d s p e o t r u a of ( 1 ^ 1 ; aino showoti tlio a b s e n c e of 
r h a r a c t o r l s t l n o a r b o n y l ( tB45 cai ) s t r f t lcSi in ; frejiiesicy 
^an«? ns«i ic la ta«! w i t h t h e Htar t i t i j i f l o v n i e , a»»d tu« pre^jenue 
of s t r o n g frffqiionoy bands a t 1C» J • (0=0 a t ro tCi i inA of 
> 3 1 2 
'•: at C - •• - C e n o l r » t h e r ) , 12?5 , l i i i J (w - •> - C), tiO, 
711 e n " (C ) , fhe coiapound (IS1,* sii(>w<»u an u l t r a v i o l e t 
absMr'iti '>n imxl'Ttw *»t SfV urn ( ^ 14 , )>>) . I t s n . m . r . s p o c t r iwi 
ilHo1«yf»f1 t h r e e 9lr».^li»ts, f»ncsj i!itea;ratirt!* f o r tHree p ra toas^ , 
r^t S ^*5'> ( MTl - 4 ' ; , 1.41 ( C l j - T ) , J .^1 ( O i j - : > i . liie tft > 
'^»nblf»t« a t 6 ^». >1 ( ' 2 , 1 cjis) a a l r > , i j ( « j;,") c p s ^ , eiiou 
! n t ' » « r a M a ^ for one p r o t o n , were assit^netf to ?l-ii and *—i 
r e s n e o t i v e l v . The t-ivo o t n o r rtoihlotg a t 0 fi.-i* k, > ^ . i cps*; 
»nrt 7,'>') ( f S . l e n s ) , 'jacii I n t e j ^ r a t i n s j for two j > r ) t > n s , 
nj^re asfilanotl t o ( ! - i ' , *i-'>'j aiM ( ! - 2 ' , i-o*) r e s M-ct ivoly • 
I s l n r j e t a t 0 7, >1 I n t e g r a t i n g ; f o r one p r o t o n was aa» i i,aed 
to I - ? . 
- l l « > -
T'lp <aas» so«»otrii!5i <>t ( tS 1) did n*»» conta in mo I «o a l a r 
iofi«! fl!orre<?n MnUn;? to t h i s 8trfiot<ire, but we did not oxpeot 
t o a*?^, beonuse I t nnoiild o'^llnpse Vf*ry e a s i l y . ihe 
'?n?»ctr'««» contnineri peaks a t ta/» 376, 3T7 w*»ioh mi^ht o ^ r r o s -
lond t o (l*4S )/~a I J»r_7 • ^^ ** ftpfctra a l so oont«ln«j»i a .unin 
at n/e 112 tHnt sooms t > correspoiKl to t!i« trlaietUoxyf lav one 
(1^^), !'hl3 1« not anUlc^'ly becaitse I t would ba v«ry r o a d i l y 
f >rm*»d by h y d r o l y s i s of tho d lbroao ooeaoound ( l i M o i t h o r 
In thp sanjplo I t s e l f or In tfie sp«ctrottt<»ter. iain i u e a t i o 
f ioBt lon in eo!ifirmv»d by loss of Hi u n i t s ( i . e . -UI ') 
f»hnract«fristlc! of flavone «nd s ippor t ed by a faetastnule (jeali. 
OCHr 
( i ^ s i 
?^  i r t h ^ r sof»'»ort to tito s t r i i e t u r « ( 1-t i> for t u i s 
i lnor nro uift came from i t s ohf»ralcal tranaforuJati-»n, i i l s 
- I I T -
o«>!)i,T»'»n«1, on hea t i na niih 1) • ^ > *'4 '^^ i J U in 4e ^ i , 
tr;<nsfortaod bao< In to the s t a r t i ng ; flav<in« ^l-^J,'. 
rhf ^econt? ninoi* nrnanct, <i5»tained in very small 
iTnoinf, »?n«i a«qi ?ne<l a t e n t a t i v e atructs i ro ^1^44), tiased 
'»nlv nn i t s i , r , ;iir>f»otrut;«. I t s i . r , speotrum snowed absenoe 
of n«n «!tr«tchlna fre v!*»no.v htm) an«l or<»<»rtuo9 of a t ron^ 
freq'jf»ney h?!nds a t !')7t (C^n, 74*4, 742 l^' ' .^ >t tl*'^» 
11^1 en ( t ; - - !- : ) ant a w«».'»?t hanti at i^J > cm 1 oyolojiropaae 
'-4! s t r o t o h l n a ; ) . This coiiijotmJ •idowed p o s i t i v e H u i l s t o l u 
t o s t for tialo'i-m and ?iHl<»for;!? t o s t for difialacarbene p r o -
f^'iriior"' . i(»n.*»nse of tn<> ««naroi ty of tJie <iatf?rlal we a«(l 
not bes»n ahlo to 8ubJ«»ct I t i s ot;it»r s o a c t r a l s t jdtiss. 
' IP aflditf »n of llrjruaocaroene to Qacuonyl in vvell 
?»!?tnOli'^ h»»<l * , a l so tlie formation <»f ,, l^ i; fin-is I t s 
nnnlo'fons orec«ftf»nce in t?io w**r'i j f S^mutsireUe wt a l . ' *" 
Iho Tiffcbf'nls'j of tiia r e a c t i o n of »)f»enyl( trllialonietrty l ) — 
^1prcory wlt 'i cnrboayl o^tapoon^si i s y«t unresolved *"*"* , 
• » can onlv soecolnt«» concerning, t!ie aJoohanlsiu of the 
^^ h l£»w'ir^-flnvone roac t ion» I t aet'tBH l i^ t t ly to us tn«t «fo 
nra d«ollnfi: with re net Ions I n v o l v i n i ditiroiaocarbene i a t e r -
rtp f l n t c , alf i iouih even tiil« i s nut wsiolly c e r t a i n . 
'*on'».7rf»b«» f»t a l . * •'" * nmi* t r i e d to rt»«olvo t u i s point 
- l i b -
In th«»lr r«ncti '»n of ^niiii»OX„ with bynz'Jpbononf* and b e i r / n l -
ffehvdp In th*» nre'aence of simple o l e f i n s , but t r ie l r r o s u l t s 
a re not enncluslvf i . The p i>s9 lb l l i ty t h a t the t= r c i r i a l may 
r eao t by tw<> fi f f e r en t moohnnlHas to thu two d i f f e r e n t 
typft of ((jiibstrntes In tb« nmm r o a c t l o u mlx tu ro , s h a l l a l s o 
haia t» b© 05>n«>li{ored, I f we nssufaa a carbene i:i«ctiaul8ia tJieu 
twf> pf>9slbl 11 t i e s for the forraatlon of tiie prouuo.s oaa be 
oafisi«iored, ( a ) ^ concer ted »v'»r.j addl t ias j to tuo 0*^ uanu 
•a 
m«»v occ ' i r , s tn i l ln r t> iCiir,, f»ddlti<>n to UaC »»ori<.i of olHflns '" ' , 
(b ) The l n l t l / ! l t n t e r n c t l o n of xQir,, wltu tho f l ivane nuiy 
Inflrt tf) a c«rbonvl yl lr te (194 | nhlch thon c y c l i a e s to »xiriUie 
'f^l), iinc** riavoiies nn d e r i v a t i v e of 4-{>yrarii>, »OJij«Qss 
tvn lcn l «nrbr>nyl r e n c t l v l t y " and can be regarded as l a t e r a a l 
nvrvll ' im sal ts"" ( l*^)) , o mecb;*nl8ifl Involv ia* i u i t l a l 
l i lT fririiritt on i>r cflTbonyl y l l d e sooms mor« l i v e l y . ihe 
p o s s i b i l i t y of n oarbonyl ylldw In te rmedia te in the r e a o t l n i s 
of carbf'n*' n reo ' i r so r s with carbonyl cotnpoundvj has i>oeii 
H«eu«fi*».? by otb(»r w >rsiv-r.s^^^'^^*^»^^'»*'^\ Gi-lffifi o t a l . ^ * ^ 
Ui*v<? <«bo'47j thflt a carb >nvl y l l d e can cyc l l zo to oxirtuie. 
the co i i ro ta torv rinsr >n*'nln.'!, of cyanos t l Ibitne i d e s (1>J/ 
nnd (1 )1 ) to carbonyl y l l d e s { 19J) and ( l*iJ) bfis nlno been 
2'^  2 
df?m'»n«»trated , Thus an equi l ibrlmij ootween an iixirane 
»nd n cnrbfinyl y l l d e i s not without proosdenoo" . tenue 
- I I J -
CH3O 0-
th« I n l t l i i l l v forme < onrUonyl y l lOe (1J4) noul'ii an t io ipa t e i i l y 
nf»v«» nvclixa-^ t o ttie oxtrnuo ( l - i i i . The farmntl 'm of ( i s U 
r i J l i 
.x/\-y 
;:s i'ix 
f n > ) i i j j ) 
- iiJ -
then eoulii t»^ «»icplalne«i by ansttalfi<^ l u l t i a l fo rmat ian , 
from the carhonyl y l l d c ( I H ) , of the allco.<yh«lo40iio-
onrb^'nt* (}9'$), nnd subsequent loss of ciiriion iafmi»5fld0 
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cot 
( t i n ) ( 1 ^ 3 ) 
- 1^1 -
Virti sp l ro-o j f l rane struoturf j ( lS2i i s very I r i t e r u s t i a ^ 
in It 'siolf. The a t t r a c t i v e mystery l i e s now in »i»at iiap.iens 
when ( t ^ 3 ) I s h^ntefi with metfianol e t c . >o have taken i n i t l n l 
•^t'lfllfls on I t and hove fomU t h a t on he>!tlu4 with J J * ..t^;l 
i t WH«3 tr«nsr<^>r!?i*»rt i n t o a c'>fui)<iiinr , *uicU sUa«eil twi iit^ w 
frftoiiency hnnds In tt«» l , r , s p e c t r i n «l Id »» U =^»*^  a"'* 
114 > ctn (Ca;:) a t the Afjum^R nT tiie bnml at I J I J ow" , 
Tlvin thf»r»» i s n t e n t a t i v e suggest Ion thot the s p i r a - a x i r a a e 
M^3^ I s o rec ' i r s ' i r for <»<.-laotoae {inif, ^siich i a c l e a r l y 
qomothlnff rr»^*trifihle and requirej i fu r the r s tudy . 
oca 
( VVy) 
0 , ;%ti'!;HlvlCMTAU 
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253 The sulfojriAlnes ' , and S,7,4*-trlaiethoxyfiairone 
fined In these s tud ies aro known ooapounds and were 
T>repRr«d hy stnndard l i t e r a t u r e procedure, derouriais 
(i»hHfC»r« and PH!lgCai-8r) were prepared by the method 
of ^eyferth e t a l . All reaot ions were carried out 
under tm atmosphere of prepiirified n i trogen , ruiophene-
free benaene was d i s t i l l e d from oaloiua hydride, 411 
melting po ints were recorded on a Kofler a iorosoopical 
hot-stai^e and are unoorreoted. Infrared spectra were 
obtaln«»d with a Perkin-^Uaer 621 spectrophotometer In 
nulol t 'Juolear 'lagnetic Hesonnnoe spectra were run in 
n n c i , on a Vi»rian 4-6()D instrus»ent with tetrasKithylsi lane 
as the in ternal standard. :4ass spectra were obtained 
with a fn'>ti-'>siG double foousin*! high reso lut ion aass 
spectrowater at 70 eV. 
(Reaction of phenyl ( t r i l ia lo t te thy l )««ercur ia l s 
with substrates were followed using thin layer ohrootaito-
fraphy ( t . l . o . ) on 25 x 7S aa microscope s l i d e s coated 
with s i l i c a gel-Ci (BOfl). Benxene or a mixture of 20» 
benzene in oyclohexane was used as e l u e n t . Uevelopaent 
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waa aeoonpliiihed by f i r s t s tor ing th« dried p lat«s In 
nn Iodine ohanber for ? a l n . , during whldTi tlsM most 
ori^anlc eonpotmda appeared as ye l lowish brourn to dark 
brown s p o t s , iHille the organoHiercurlals gav« lavender-
whl t«» s p o t s . Subsequent spraying with lOi Ma-S In 
!10t aqueous ethanol turned the nereurlal spots p e r -
manently dark igr^y or blaok. All the s tated y i e l d s of 
the produots are based on phenyl ( tr lhaloaethyl )aercury 
eompotrnds. 
SVAUT - I 
fleactlon of ^,^-dtphenyl sulfoirfmlne (147 . a.tl*»Ph) 
wl th f>henyl{ trlhromoBiethyl )»eroury 
Tn a three-Hieeked, round-bo ttooed flask a 
mixtures of i,m g (3 « ao l ) of S,S-dlphenyl su l fox la lae 
and 2,6t5 g (5 m ao l ) of phenyl( tr lbroaoaethyUaercury 
In 50 ml of dry benxene tras s t i r r e d and heated at SO** 
for 2 h under n i trogen. The resu l t ing dark y e l l o w -
brown react ion mixture was f i l t e r e d froia 1.33 g (76 i) 
of crude phony I mercuric broalde, mp 265-6^". fh** f i l t r a t e 
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in rotrarv 0va!>orntlon gavff 1, )2 a; o f a crude dark 
yf»l low-hrown semi»f>llrt raat«rl.»l whicrt was oiiromato-
irranHRf! on s l l l o a s e l ( l ' ^ ) . . l u t i a n with petrolauiii 
Ath«r-b(»n5reno ( 1 | 4 ) ,?ave >. )T» g ( 5 ») o f d iphaayl 
w l f o x l f l e ( 1 5 1 , R,!p3*»»»if. *'urtuor e l u t i a n wlti» benxone 
(ifforffe*? >,'MR « ( 4 * ) '»f totrabrorjoothylene ( 1 5 2 , Kailr). 
: l»it ion vifl th chloroform .rrnve ).S >4 ^ ( 4 3 * ) t>f pure , 
w h i t e , Moli{) dlf»h*»n3rloxos!«l f'lnlumflibroiaoMHthylide (15:i>, 
ra^  «»l-f)4'*c. Lnal. O t l c d . for C.^M. ,flr '>i> C, 4 1 . 7 3 ; 
f, 'J.'^ *?? 1r , 43 .721 Poundt C, 41.(>Jj a , i , ( i4 t i i r , 4 3 . U 9 . 
f-l? ('^'^Cl^)* d 7 . T 5 - 7 . ) ( ) ppn ( U U , m, l»ti-ii). lit (Mu.iol)i 
7*^)(s) cm" ('"Jsir,J. innn spf^ctruni ( fir>, m/e ( r e I . 
l n t . ) i 372 ( 7 i ) . H ) , 'J* (^'i^'lio^^r^'is); 333 (:3U.»»), (4 - t»r )*; 
?02 ( t m . O ) , ^t2»'| , ,"^*; l^ <i ( 2 4 . 0 ) , C:j2'»i^/*l 174 
( 1 ? . 1 ) , fJ^  ,-^10^*5 171 ( 1 7 . 3 ) , C^jU.^S*; 170 ( 4 . 9 ) , UBr*; 
1-11 ^ > l . > ^ ' i j ' t f ) ' ^ '^  ( n . 1 ) , ',3*4^*; ')3 {},->}, ^yi^'^i 
Tl ( ? . 1 ) , nr*; 79 ( 1 . 4 ) , 'Jr*; 77 ( 4 f > . ) ) , 0.,a*, o l ( 2 i . » > ) , 
T,'»^j M ( 4 1 . ) ) , C^fl*; 4S (<J.93) , SO*. 
" ii:i ^ 
-»«»wr»tlon f»f S.Swtinhfmyl s t l f o y i m l n e ( 1 4 7 , U.:*«i^iij 
fhp reactlf'Jn, whloii was c a r r i e d out iu s i m i l a r 
fas^ilon with 1 , ) 9 a; ( l a mol j of i,t»-d4 phony 1 sulfoxiiiiLtiu 
ani 2 . 2 sr (Iffl mol) of pS)(>ay 1( bromot i iou loroaetay l ) 
mercury In 43 ml of tmnmne, took about 3 b for cuii-
nl«?t© docoaposl tlom of tSie !a«ro«r la l , fUe woricup 
i)rie«<*ur«» dRsorlbed p r e v i o u s l y af fordod 1,4 7 g (*i2i) 
of onida j'hMgfJr, !»p 279-*^l' , and i»93 K of crud« s e u i -
Molid niat*»rlal, w'iromatograj>bic r e s o l u l i o f i of t s i i t 
r>rfv1«ict, u s t a c the sasie 9«<;«0noe o f aluent?) as d e a -
«»r1h<»d T>ri»vlo»i'^ly, a;ava >,i>^ g { 6 i ) of ttiptienyl 
sMlfovl i ie ( 1 5 1 , : ! , ! ! ' a p h j , J, H g (4 »} of t o t r a c n l o r o -
«»thvlpnf» ( 1 5 3 , ibt'Jl • fmd ),4m g (124^ of p o r e , w i i i t e , 
R i l l f rfl')'if»nv!o<ro<»'i1 f:^txi^imHc'il'>romethy\iiio ( 1 3 4 ) , 
in '^'J-tia'^C. \ n a l . C-Ur»d, f >r ^^^y^u^lj'^« ^f 5 4 , 7 5 ; 
5, 1 .51; : i , 24.5*!^ J Po«ind» 0 , 5 4 . » J j H, J,4' i; 
n i , ?1,^'t . SJ\!»l ( C , i a i ^ ) » 0 7,^5—},v)J npia ( i J l t , a , 
• h - ? n , f'l (MujoDt ^40(9 ) cm""* ( C C l , ) , »a«is ( ^ ^ C l ) , 
m/«» ( r e l . I n t , )t 3S4 ( 7 2 , >), 1* ^ ^'i^'ii^^^a'"^^^ "*^ 
^ 1 1 . 3 ) , (xl-nU)*! >i>2 (1M.<>) , '"jV«|./'^*; l'^ '^  ( 2 4 . J ) , 
- I2t> -
^ i V ' l o ' ' ^ ' 174 ( 1 3 . 3 ) , ^ii'l^^jS*, 173 ( 1 7 , 5 ) , O^^I^S*; 
n 4 f o i . i ) , " ^ ^ ^ J Q I 1 >> ( T 3 . 1 ) , c ^ i ^ i * ; >3 ii.iii, 
C^'f^>*; 9 3 n . 1 ) , CCI*; 77 ( 4 > . l ) , C^tjj 55 ( 2 i . . j ; , 
rr^l*, "^ l ( i ' . . 7 ) , C^U*; 4S ( ) . ^ 5 ) , S )*j 47 ( 1 . 9 ) , CGI*; 
1". ( t . 3 ) , 0 1 * . 
ioQCtlon »f •>.^-dlfliet>iyl s u l f o y t m l n e ( 1 4 7 . f t . u ' » a i _ ) 
witn f)hf?nyl (trlbro'tjomothyl )a«roury 
i e n c t l o n wltrt i)..>J g ( I Jiu <aon of >,s-<ll.aetjuyl 
sulToxlmtne nn'^ 5,2-> ^ ( 1 *»3 s o l ) of phonyl( t r i b r o w o -
inpt'iyl )'«'»ro'>rv i n 50 ml o f benzone for 2 it In the above 
'1e<9«srlh«f! mannf»r a f forded 2 .61 g ( 73») af Hiitlgiir, 
mo 3^'^-«7 , nnfi «).91g o f a crude s e m i s o l i d , froa wli lci 
on chromotogrranilo Sf»pflr«tlon Wi^ s obta ined J ,07 g (9 «j 
of dimftthvl snlfOYld© ( 1 5 1 , ?{,i<'=OHg), O . l i S g (7-,) of 
tptrabromootnvlone ( U S , X«llr), rtn! ).G75g ( 2 7 . ) o f 
^|m«»t?iyloTO«»til font imditjroffloiaetfiy l l d e ( 1 3 7 / as a wtiito 
<^oTid of mP '=10-71**0. Knnl, Ualcd , for OJI^iir 'JS» 
I O A 
^, 1 4 . 4 1 ; 1, 2 .41{ Br , 6 3 . 9 3 | Poundi « , 14 .3; i | .», 2 . 3 7 , 
I r , <il.«»'). >r!R (Cr»Gl^)f i ^ 3 . 7 3 »p:B ((ill , a , ^CJl^). 
2^ T'» (Mi i lo l ) j 7r,3(s) cm"* (Ol»r-) . -iass (^^i lr ) , m/e 
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( r o l . l n t . ) » 24S ( 4 1 . 3 ) , 4 (OjU^argOS), iTii (^J.dj, 
r3rli <'»*> ( 1 7 , 1 ) , ( '4- i lr )* | 91 ( « i . 6 ) , 03ir*j 7<i ( ^ . U , 
'^r*t 7q ( O Q . t ) , <^3^q'^'*; S3 ( 1 0 0 . ) ) , Cll^hi*; (il ( 2 0 . 2 ) , 
"VT,^*'; 4«? ( 1 0 . 3 ) , -JO*; 41 ( 6 3 . v ) ) , CH^*j 15 ( I ' ^ . t ) , 
impaction of s .^-if i lmethyl su l fox lmlng ( 1 4 7 . il.u'atCii ) 
wt th nh<tnyl(brQmodlchtQro«atlliyl)nierc'iry 
fne renotl'»n was corrl0«1 out s i m i l a r l y with 
».'>3 a: (1 )n! n o l ) of T>,S-dlmothyl s u l f o x i m i n e and 4 . 4 0 g 
(tOm mnl) of phenyl (hrom<»<1tc^loroioethyl)mercury In 
41 ml of benzene at 30 for 2 h. The usual workup 
HHVP 3.«?« ? (*^'>;) of rixlijjir, ap 27'3-Bl*', ond a.Ou g 
o f a ortvlff n<^talnoMd pro«f«ict, from whlcli on otiroiaato-. 
araoHlc «»pr>aratlorj was obtn insd 0 .035 g ( 7 * ) of Uitadtiiyl 
Qti l foxf lo f l 5 l , ?,H'aGHj), 0.1'J g ( 6 4 ) of t o t r a o a l o r o -
*»thyl*»no ( 1 5 2 , KaCl), an.j Ufiia g ( 3 8 i ) of d l a o t h y l -
OTOsul fonlimlf<?filoro»ijthyIIde ( 1 5 3 ) as a nrhit« s o l i d 
o f «p n9-«?j"c. Anal. Calod, for O^I^Cl^Oa* C, 2 2 . 3 7 ; 
H, 3.7%t CI , 44.03J Foiindj C, 2 2 . 2 9 ; U, 3 . f id, 
CI, 44 .01 . "Tin ( ;nci.,)» <f 3.75 ppm (9ii, 8, sci i j ) . 
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TU (>lj i jol) i S 4 2 ( s ) ea"* ('^Clg). lass ( ^ ^ C l ) , ai/e 
( r « l . i n t . ) j 160 ( 4 5 . 2 ) , ^* (C, jH^0l ,J3) , 123 ( 1 4 . 3 ) , 
f ^ - C l ) * ; 32 ( 9 . 1 ) , CGl*| T3 ( 6 6 . S ) , Cjl^yi6*i a3 
( 1 0 0 . 0 ) , (71^0:**, 51 0 ^ . ^ ) t '^yVv'^*; ^^ ( 1 ^ . 1 ) , i'>*; 
47 ( ^ . 1 ) , CCl*; 45 ( 5 2 . ! ) , CHS*; 33 ( a . i ) , Ul*; 
15 ( I S , 3 ) , C!iJ. 
(oaet ton of S - w e t h y l , :^-^Henyl su l fox ta i ln^ 
( 1 4 7 . >?«a>! .^ ii«»t>h) xiith phenyK t r i h r o e i o i a o t h y n -
mercnry 
% s o l u t i o n of 1.35 g (10m a o l ) of i - a e t ^ y l , 
; -nhenyl fJulfOTtaino aofi 5 .2a g (10a « o l ) o f phenyl 
( tr lhrr»mo»ethyl )aercury was hea ted «t SO In 30 ml of 
benrene for 2 h . Hie ;^ixtur0 was f i l t e r e d , l e a v i a f 
^ . l l H (H7%) o f »»hflgi»r, mp 2^2-84'*. The U!*ual wornup 
of the f i l t r a t e af for' led 1 .54g o f a orudo s e m i s o l i d 
p r o d u c t , from which on chroma to lirajjhlo s e p a r a t i o n 
w«(i obtninftd ).0S5ft (6 «) of diethyl phonyl s u l f o x i d e 
( 1 5 1 , HaCn^, K«apu), 0 . l 7 2 g ( 5 •) of t e trabroo ioe thy lenc 
( 1 5 2 , XaiHr), ond 1.27d»g (41 4) of p u r e , w h i t e , s o l i d 
mf^thvlphonyloTOsulfonlunidihroMomethyllde ( 1 3 6 ) 
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Tip 04-/^r> c . \n<»l. Ofllo'l. for >'^ H^iJr,,0S» c, 30,7i*| 
' , 1,%^; n r , l l . ^ l } Pound* C, 3 » . 6 ) ; I, i . 3 ) , 
»r, 'S1.1;», {^U ( u n c i ^ ) t ff ;U7« (351, s , iOil^) an<l 
T ,70 -7 . , n pptn ("iu, m, P'l-^i), r I ( S u j o l ) j T3'i(9j cia"^ 
'^*(VV^'*3' '^^» ^''^ ( t 7 . 9 ) , ( . i- iJr)*; I7v) ( 3 . 1 ) , car* ; 
H ) ( l i )0 , ) ) , C^'I^H*; 125 (J2.^») , VS ' ' "*** ^^'^ ( * . ^ i f 
y i , ^ * ; ' n ( 4 > . 2 ) . C,H^i*; 94 ( 1 1 . 3 ) , U^»ig*''; iJl 
( 3 . 7 ) , mr*; 73 ( : i . 3 ) , 8 r* ; 7T ( 5 3 . 1 ) , C^ i^l*; :» l (4 ( i . l ) , 
yr*; i^ (3 .4) , so*. 
(117 . <aC?^. i i ' a t n ) ,yith otionyKbroMOdlotiloro-' 
nif»thyl )nn>rctiry 
rhl«( r e a c t i o n was oarrlc^f out s i t a i l n r l y wltfi 
1,'Slg (1 >?a ^^ o^  ) of J-metrtyl, -J-phenyl s u l f o x l a l n e nrtd 
4 .10 'I (1 >m mol) of ph'»nyl (brt»»»o f l c t i l o ro s j e thy l ; -
mern^try In 45 ml of benzono a t ^J for a b o i t 3 h. file 
u«?ual ^o rka i T^AVO 2.63 g («13i) of inidgijr, ap iS:JJ-8;i**, 
nni 1.3t)a; t>f a ormle semi istolid m a t o r l a l , from uaicri 
on ohromntofxrantilc sooa ra t l on ifas obtairi»*ii J . .H5g (fi») 
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<^ f sii*>thvl r»h«»ayl ^ i l f o x i i l e ( 1 5 1 , 'laCil , i ' ^ P f U , •, »t:»ii^  
(4 J) of t r»t rnc5i loro»t^»vlane ( 1 3 2 , ' ( aOl ) , and t ,J3?a, 
M ? 1) of lart t h V1 r»h «5ny I 'ix'>'i'i 1 fool umS I c5i I or o$a«? tuy 11 de 
M'i'S) «^ ?» thlt '^ ' solt<1 of nip 3i)-9!)' 'G. uTol, C n l c d . 
f o r C^fl^rA^OSt 0, 41.)? .} !, ;l.*ilj J l , 31 .78J f>.andi 
n , 4 3 . ' ) ) j n , - ' i .Sl ; Q l , U , 7 5 . N^ iU (Oi>Cl^)» (f 3 . TS 
( l i , <?, ian. ,) qnd 7 , 7 . 1 - ^ , JO ppin ( l i f , a , i » h - a i . l i i 
( V M I O D I S 4 7 ( S ) om"^ (CCl .^) . l a s s ( '*'^01), a / e ( r e I . 
I n t . ) * 222 ( n t . 2 ) , vl* (C^iI^Cl2^>S); 1^7 ( l . * . 4 y , (>i -^ ; i ;* ; 
140 ( 1 0 1 . ' ) ) , C^rj^'H*j 125 ( < > 3 . U , " ^ ' ' 3 ^ ^ * ; t l 2 ( 4 . 9 ) , 
Hj^^lq^*; '»7 ( 4 0 . 1 J , Cg*«,S*| M ( 1 1 . 2 ) , Cgil,.>*j ?i2 ( 2 . 3 ) , 
n n l j i 77 ( 5 1 . 1 ) , < y i * j 5 t ( 4 ^ , 4 ) , U^U^j 48 ( 2 . 2 ) , v j * , 
4 7 ( 2 . 1 ) , nCl* ; 3-» ( l . ' ^ ) , C l * . 
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J' A i T - I I 
' l eae t ton of 1,7,4*~trlmet?>oxyfInvone (ISO) wltli 
t>hwnyl( t r lbrowoaet i iy l )aeroury 
In a 5> wl , th rne-neoked , round-bottotaetl , 
riA«i^ ? *»qutppf»«l wt th a r e f l u x oondeniifer ( topped wit»i 
a ?«« lnl#»t trib())), a t ' termometer, amJ a safiirnotic 
a t l r r l n a : nssefshly, » 'nlxture of 1,36 g (5a cjol) of 
'S,7,4«-trlfflptho,Tyflavon« {l<iO) and 2.63g \ 5» niol) uf 
nh«nyl( trtt>ros?som«thyl'rasreury in 23 tal of dry benxane, 
'»,'»s s t i r r e d «nd hoated nt tiO c (ba th ) for -i h wnAer 
nr<»n<jrl f l^d nl troii^en, d' lrtng ^hiob t i n e a l l of tbe 
i tn r t l r i j* mflterinln d i s s o l v e d , pb^ny lae rour io nrojaide 
o ren tn l t a t e d , and the itilxture beooMie daric ye l low. At 
thl<» po in t t . l . o . a n a l y s i s i n d i c a t e d tha t a l l of the 
««tftrtlaj» mero ' i r la l h a ! d lqappoared , amd t h a t only 
nhpnylmere^irlo bromide was p r e s e n t , fho r e a c t i o n 
nilTtore was cooled and f i l t e r e d , leaving l . n3g ( J l » j 
of erode pbenylmero ' i r ic broniide, ap 233--S5 . l^ie 
f i l t r a t e on r o t a r y evaporo t ion gave l.3<H»ii of a dark 
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yel low sollfl m«iter ia l , a t « l . c . e x a r s l n a t l m of wliicti 
showoif thp nre«ieno<t of 5 ,T ,4 ' - t r lMetho j ryf lavone (ISO) 
anff nhf>tny\mt*ro»ri(t bromide in t r a c e s and t i i rae ott ier 
apot*i (flark yellow-brown wl tit lori ine v a p o u r ) , Itieiie 
warff r^nolvd'i by p r e p a r a t i v e th in layer cnrniaa to^ra-
pHv on "^i l lca g«l ii«i?ij» so lven t s y s t e s * ohlorofor ia-
n*»tro|i»rim » thor ( )7j.3), 
a^Ing the th in spreader ( i / e s a g a - J e l d e l b o r g ) , 
^la««« nlat«?s (40 K 20 om) wer« coated wltu a well 
9tirr«^ "iJi3f»ensl on of s i l i c a gel (35 g) In water 
( ^'1 ml) to sflvft a loyer of apor- ix lnate ly 'J»5 aa l a 
t h l o k n e s s . After rtryln^ for 2 h a t roota toEaperatara 
the n l a t e s tfere a c t i v a t e d a t 110-120 for an aour and 
?>re8erv0«l In a d o s l c c a t o r t t n t l l l reqi i i ref i . i i>lut i >n 
of thfi orufla raixt?jre In p y r i d i n e was appl ied t* Hi© 
f>l«t*»9 with the ti@ln of mechanical a p p l i c a t o r 
f Oesaj^a-ifeldelberg) 2 c«o from tU« lower ecigo it tae 
r>lnte«». The p l a t e s fflotmted on s t a l n l e a n tsteei fraiHe 
were filneert in a ?>e»a?a g l a s s chai«i»er (43 x 22 x 22 cm) 
eontfllnlnifj 50> ml of so lven t systesa ( ch lo ro fo rm-
aj»tro1»in» eth«»r ( § 7 f 3 ) , ^hen the 3olVf>at f ront 
t reve l leJ l 1*? cm from the s t a r t i n g l i n e the development 
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wa^ i i n t e r r u p t e d and tlio p l a t e s wer« dr i e d at raoa 
taniperature . The p o s i t i o n s of tue bands were aarlced 
In UV 11.-^ht as dark yell<>w-4jrfMra hands. The mariced 
zonos vrore soraped wi th the h e l p of s p a t u l a and e l u t e d 
In s e p a r a t e column wi th dry a c e t o n e . Phe e i u t e s un 
r o t a r y e v a p o r a t i o n gave crude s o l i d s which were 
c r y s t f t l l l x e d . These were i d e n t i f i e d as ( l - i 3 ) , (1=>4) 
ansi (t*?2) ohtn loed i n 1 ) », 3 i and 4 0 » y i e l d s run^oc 
t l v e l y . 
The raajor proffuct ( 1 ^ 2 ) , c r y s t a l l i z e d frottt 
f e ' ' , 0.97'> e. (40 ,7) , a , p . t lO C d e c . Anal, o a l o d . 
for ^IO^^G'^^^^S* '» '17.21; H, 3 . 3 9 | Br, 3 3 . 0 3 ; 
FoiinU 0 , 4 7 , 1 3 ; f, 3 . 3 3 ; i r , 3 3 . 0 9 . UVi mly end 
a b s o r p t i o n near 21 ) nm ( f? lscnssed i n the d i s c u s s i o n 
n a r t ) . I?? ( V u j o D t no )) c;« *, I ' i l ) (U^C s t r e t c h i n g 
3 3 1 1 2 
of n a 0 - » - C e n ) l f»tiier.), 134J, 1143 (C - > - C ) , 
^ - 1 
^30 (C - :I out of plan** d e f o r m a t i o n ) , 760 , 750 cm 
( C n r „ ) . "iVt (C}>Cl.j)j 6 3 ,7S ( 3 1 , 8 , ,'UiJ^-4»), 3 . 4 2 
( 3 1, « , > a ' ^ - 7 ) , 3.S6 (3i ! , s , JUi lg-a) , d . 0 3 ( l . l , d, 
T 3."5 o p s , f - 6 ) , O.IG ( 1 1 , d, 1 3 . 1 o p s , i l - t i ) , ti .46 
(2:1, d, f ^ . 5 o p s , 1 - 3 ' , : i - 5 ' ) , 6 . S 3 ( l« i , s , i i - 3 ) . 
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7 ,71 on« {2n, f^f i S . l o p s , i - 2 * , ; l - 6 ' ) . iaas 
sooctrum, ' i i s c j s s e d In the d t sc« i s s lon p a r t . 
rh<» !Blnor nrodJict ( l :*;! ) , c r y s t a l l l sefl f r o a 
i«»"T, ),21*> % ( t ) « ) , m,p, l-lt ;i d e o . Anal. Ualcd . 
Poun'lj C, 4 7 , 3 ) , J, 1 . 4 ? , ) r , H . a j . W» ' X « t l ' 
^"it nm ( 4 t 4 , n » ) ) . Ill ( ^ i j » l ! » no >) Ca », lt>3J 
'J 2 1 
(C^O «?trf»te*ilfi»' of c a .^  - 7 - i.: eno l e t h e r ) , l i M , 
I-J^g ( n - ^ - a ) , 75a, 741 ORI ('JUr^). •<».« (U.^Ul^U 
i^l.'IO ( 1 1 , ««, 'GiJ^-4'), 1.^1 ( 3 « , s , JQi^l}, 3 .34 
(TT, 9 , >C'J^-1), 3 . )1 ( I I , -1, i 2 .3 o,»s, . 1 -3 ) , ' i .3> 
( t ! ! , '1, ' 2 .5 op« , a - 8 ) , 0 . 3 5 ( 2 1 , '!, / i . 3 c,»s, 
r - 3 ' , n - T ) , 7.iM ( t J , s , ; i - 3 ) , 7.69 ppm ( i i , d, 
' °!."» o p s , 1 - 2 ' , :»-r>»). 5.ia9S spactraia d i s c u s s e d In 
thp <t| scu'^slon p a r t , 
Th«» s?»cond ailnor product (1^*4), o r y a t a l l l z e d 
o from Mi»OT, \ ' ) 7 5 .^  (3>^), JS.p. 129 C. lit ( i iuJol)t no 
^ 1 2 
VC^^, 1^71 ( C « ) ) , 1 1 0 ) , 11^1 (C - i - 0 ) , 74S, T42 
(<nr >, 305 > o a * (ovolofjropane C-i «tretcJii . i j^). 
- H 5 -
ly^rolyal iq of (1S3) to 5.7. i* '>tr lmett ioxyf t a v o n e d i J i 
The <i1bro!rjo co«poun<1 {iHi) {30 mg) w«s 
Hssolvf^d in a«»tha*iol (^ a l ) . To t h i s w«« added 
11 » s u l f u r i c «cl<1 ( J . ! ml 5 att<f tiie mixture was Ueated 
at (\0 f) for '),?$ h , iorkuD of the ref lc t loa snixture 
nfforrloi 5 ,7 ,4 ' - t r lmot ! |Oxyf lavon« (li>) {i* •.ug}, 
rhi«» tirof««iot wns found to be i t i t jn t lca l with an 
nn thon t lo sampli* of 5 , 7 , 4 ' - t r i a p t t i o x y f l a v o n e (IdU) 
with r«sneot to m , p , , ml xod fo.p. , t . l . c , mid l . r , 
RnfCtrnta, 
l y d r o l y s t s of the Bpl ro -ox l rana (l-:i3) 
The sjjlro-oxrirane (1^2) {5> ffljj; was rofluxedl 
irl th ^ -nl of ftthnnol (91 4) on ;^ater ba th for 1,5 h . 
^ t . l . c , o n ' ^ l y l s of the r e a c t i o n mixture in i i i ca tud 
tbQt ( tS3) hfj^ rflsanp«nre<l, fhe so lven t e thaao l svas 
r o t a r y and tho rosl^iaa, a semlfiiolid t a n t e r l a l , in 
1 t« tnfrarpt'l sopctrum sihowed two new freqiienpy bands 
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a t tSOO (Cs'U ftdd ls»4i) cm" (C=»C) a t tho expense of 
thi» h^nrt a t I J H eta"* In (1**2). \ t e n t a t i v e o ^ -
l*i«*ton0 s tructure (196) waa aasls^ned to thin product 
of h y d r o l y s i s . 
K. HKPHRRHC!;:^ 
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